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Wheat Production
•

the States.In

Demand Increases Faster than the Supply.
PROF. JOHN HAMILTON�In the past ten years the annual

wheat crop at the United States

ranged from 522,229,505 to 735,260,970
bushels. The average annual produc
tlon, however, for the ten years from

897 to 1906, was 631,181,626 bushels.
The average yield per acre In the
United States for the decade 1897 to

1906 as given by the report of the De

partment of Agriculture for 1906 was

12.69 bushels per acre. The averages

per acre according to periods were as

follows: 1871 to 1876, 11.70 bushels;
1877 to 1886, 12.51 bushels; 1887 to

1896, 12.66 bushels; 1897 to 1�06, 13.82
bushels, and the average for the entire
porlod from 1871 to 1906 was 12.69
bushels. The annual average value of
the crop for the decade, 1897 to 1906,
was· *9.48, and for the entire thirty
six years from 1871 to 1906, $10.28 per
acre.

.

COST OF AN ACRE OF WHEAT.

When It Is remembered that the
cost of production of an acre of wheat
in the �.astern part. pf the United
States Is about $12.50 but little argu
ment is needed to show Its status In
the list of profitable crops In that sec
tion. While the cost of producing an

acre of wheat upon the new lands of
the great West, where wheat Is grown
as practically the only crop, Is at

nresent much less than in the older
wheat districts of the East, neverthe
less the fact that the entire wheat
acreage of the country averaged but
$9.48 per acre for the last decade,
shows that the margin of profit even
under the most favorable conditions
is comparatively small.
That wheat is not an exception to

other cereal crops in its value per
acre is seen by the Census report for
1899, which gives the average value
of all of the cereals taken together at
but $8.02 per acre. When it Is remem

bered that of the acreage of all farm
crops in 1899, 63.8 per cent were ce

reals, we can understand how vitally
this low production aftects the farm
ing interests of the country. While
it is irue that some farmers receive
much greater income per acre from
their cereals than the average indi-
cates. yet an equal number receive

correspondingly less, so that taking
the country as a whole the average
remuneration to the portion of the 35
per cent of our population who grow
cereal crops must from this source of
necessity be very slight.

CONSUMPTION OF WHEAT.
Thl, records show that our popula

tion consume from four to seven bush
els of Wheat per capita each year, de
pending upou the price, and the con

�ltlOII of the business of the country.
he average consumption of wheat,

however, taking all of the years be
tween 1871 and 1906, was 5.25 bushels

�er �apita per year. The average pro-
UctlOll of wheat during that same pe

riOd was 7.31 bushels per capita, leav

ang 2.06 bushels as surplus, which is

t� ]average of 28.2 per cent. The ac

t
a exports for the period from 1871

s� 1907 as given in the statistical ab-

18;act for 1906 were. From 1871 to.

tQ
6, 23.78 per cent of the crop; 1877

29 9�886, 29.94 per cent; 1887 to 1896,
ceo per cent; 1897 to 1906, 38.58 per

18�i·; 1887 to 1896, 29.92 per cent.;

aVe
to 1906, 28.58 pel' cent, and the

28 otage to!' the entire period was
. 5 Per (lent. It will be obs8l'ved

Pennsylvania

that the average pro rata for export
for each period was practically uni

form, although the population of the
country had increased in that time
from 39,555,000 to 84,154,000, or 112.75

per cent,
INOREASED ACREAGE IN WHEAT.

This is due to the fact that the acre

age of wheat In the United States as

given by the report of the Department
of Agriculture In 1906 increased 137_19

per cent, from 19,943,893 acres in 11171,
to 47,305,829 acres in 1906, or 24.44

per cent greater than the population.
In other words, it required in 36 years
27,361,986 additional acres ts be put
out in WHeat in order to supply our in
creasing population and keep up the
average per cent of our export trade.
It is manifest that such an addition

al acreage cannot be expected. In the
next 36 years, for the great· bOdy ·of"
available wheat lands in the United
States has been appropriated. The
time will therefore come when at the
present rate of production per acre

our population will overtake our

wheat production. As has been

shown, wheat production by lncreas-

ing the acreage each year, has sue

cee4ed in holding its relative positlon
as respects population during the past
36 years, the average production per
capita varying only slightly in any
decade. The average production from .

1871 to 1876 was 6.28 bushels per cap
ita;· from 1877 to 1886, 8.86 bushels;
1887 to 1896, 7.25 bushels; 1897 to
1906, 7.66 bushels, being a per capita
average for the entire period of 7.:U
bushels. During the same time the
surplus for export has only varied
from a minimum average of 23.78 per
cent of the crop in the six years end
ed 1876, to a maximum of 29.94 per
cent for the decade en�ed 1886 with
an average for the entire period from
1871 to 1906 of 28.05 per cent.

RELATION OF WHEAT PRODUCTS TO

'. GROWTH OF POPULATION.

If the present wheat acreage were

to 'stand still, and the bushels per acre
now grown remain constant.. allowing
5.25 bushels to the Individual per year,
and estimating our annual crop at

631,181,626 bushels, which. is the av

erage for the past ten years, a popula
tion of 120,225,071 would consume our

""Hey� Fellers! She�s Boilin� Hot.��

entire production annually.
.

At the
present rate of Increase this point of
complete consumption would be
reached insld.e of 1ii years.
Mr. James J. Hill, in an address

delivered at the dedication of the
Livestock Pavillon on the Minnesota
State Fair Grounds,. Sept�mber 8,
1907, presented some figures respect
ing the increase of our population In
the next 40 years that are worthy of
serious attention. I quote from his
address the portion relating to this
point. Mr. Hill says:
"So careful aD obse"er as Leroy

Beaulieu gives the natural increase of
our population as 15.2 per thousand
per year. It Is fair, therefore, to reck
on the Increase by the excess of births
over deaths at 15 per cent on the av

erage for each decade. The additioDs
by Immigration are more variable. It
is highly probable, however, that the
oncoming tide will increase. Only in
periods of severe depression has im
migration fallen ·much below the half
million �ark for the 'laSt .twenty-fiv,e
years: In good or fairly good times It
has gone greatly above. . In the two
years before 1905 it exceeded 800,000
annually, while for each of the last
two years it has exceeded one million.
It is a conservattvs estimate, there
fore, to add 750,000 a year for increase
of population from this source,. or
7,500,00 for each decade. Computed
on this basis, the population of the
United States in the near future will
show these totals: Population in
1910, 92,248,895; population in 1820,
117,036,229; population in 1930, 142,-
091,663; population in 1940, 170,091,-
663; population In 1950, 204,041,223."
It Mr. Hill's estimate is correct, or

even approximately correct, and our

population increases by the middle of
this century to 204,000,000, we will
need 1,071,000,000 bushes of wheat at
5.25 bushels per capita to feed our

people. To produce this at 13.5 bush
els per acre would require 79 259 185
acres, or 31,953,356 addltionai a�res
over that in wheat In 1906, or 67.54 per
cent addition to our present acreage.
Can this be secured?

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.
It is very clear that the states

whose agriculture is now devoted al
most exclusively to growing wheat
must in the near future follow diver
sified farming, so that instead of in
creasing, they will have to restrict the
percentage of their wheat area as has
been found necessary in all at the
Eastern States. This they will be
compelled to do in order that the fer
tility of their soils may be maintained
that they may produce sufllcient crops
to justify their tillage. To put out on
any large scale more than one-third
of the land adapted to cereal crops In
wheat Is practically impossible in any
system to agriculture that Is to con
tinue.
The census of 1900 shows.that the

per cent of acres in wheat as com
pared with the entire cereal crop is at
present less than one third. The to
tal land In cereals, barley, buckw11eat,
corn, oats, rye, wheat, rice and Kaftr
corn In 1900 In the United States was
184,994,681 acres.
In 1880 the proportion of acreage In

wllea.t to the eDtire cereal crop waS
29.8 per cent; In 1890, It was 23.9 per

(Continued. on page 11.)
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[For a dlseusstun of the sctenune
aspects .of canning 'and IIf the appli·
ances refer to puge 2 of lile KA.NSAS
FABMER of June 5.]
SELECTION AND PREPAIlATION all" VEGETA'

ilLES.

The first step in successful canning
Is the selection and' preparation of
the vegetables. Never attempt to can

any' vegetable' that' has matured and
commenced to harden or one that has
begun to decay. As a general rule,
young vegetables are superior in na
vor and texture to the more mature
ones. This is especially true of string
beans, okra, and asparagus; Vegeta
.bles are better if gathered in the early
morning while the dew is still on

them. If It is impossible to can them
immediately, do not

.

allow them to

wither, but put them in cold water
or in cold, damp place .and keep them

crisp until you are "ready for them.
Do your canning in a well-swept and
well-dusted room. This will tend to
reduce the number of spores 'floating
about and lessen the chances of inocu
lation.
In the. following pages are given di

rections for canning some of the more

common vegetables, but the housewife
can add to these at will. The princi
ple of sterilization is the same for
all meats, fruits, and vegetables.

CORN.
Contrary to the general opinion,

corn is one of the easiest vegetables
to can. The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture has shown that
the amount 'of sugar in the sweet var

iety diminishes very rapidly after the
ear is pulled from the stalk; therefore
in order to retain the original sweet
ness' and flavor it is necessary to can

corn very soon after it is pulled-

I,
I
I
I

Fig. i.-Position or spring during ster llIzlng.

within an hour if pos-sible. Select the
ears with full grains before they have
begun to harden, as this is the period
of greatest sugar content. Husk them
and brush the silks off with a stili
brush. Shear all the grains with a

sharp knife and pack the jar full. Add
salt to taste, usually about a teaspoon
ful to the quart is sufficient, and fill

up the jar to the top with cold water.
Put the rubber rmg- around the neck
of the jar and place the glass top on

loosely, as shown in fig. 6. Be care

ful not to press down the, spring at
the side 01: the jar.
Place the false bottom in the boiler

and put in as many jars as the boiler
will conveniently hold. Don't try to
crowd them in. Leave space between
them. Pour in about 3 inches of cold
water, or just enough to form steam
and to prevent the boiler from going
dry during the boiling. It is not nec

essary to have the water up to the
neck of the jars, as the steam will
do the cooking. Put the cover on the
boiler and set it on the stove. Bring
the water to a boll and keep It boil
ing for one hour. At the end of that
time remove the cover of the boiler
and allow the steam to escape. Press
down the spring at the side of the

]-1;;. S.-Posltlon or spring after sterilizing.
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.dureau of Chemistry, U. S. Defiartment o]..A�ricu}ture.
jar, as shown in fig. 8. This clamps
on the top and will prevent any out
side air from entering. The jars can

now be removed and cooled or allowed
to stand in the. boiler until the next
day.
On the second day raise the spring

at the side of the jar, as shown in fig.
. 7. This will relieve any pressure
from steam that might accumulate in
side the jar during the second cook-

.

ing. Place the ja-rs again in the boiler
and boil for one hour. Clamp on the
top as on the preceding day and allow
them to cool. Repeat this operation
on the third day. In removing the
ja,.rs from the boiler be careful not to
expose them to a draft of cold air
while they are hot, as a sudden change
in temperature is likely to crack
them.
After the sterilization is complete

the jars may be set aside for a <Jay or
two and then tested. This is done by
releasing the spring at the side and
picking up the jar by the top (ftg. 8).
If there has been the least bit of de
composition, or if sterilization has not
been complete, the top will come all.
This is because the pressure on the
top has been relieved by the gas
formed by the bacteria. In this case

Fig. B.-Manner of testing.

it Is always best to empty out the
corn and fill up the jar with a fresh
supply. If canning fruit or some ex

pensive vegetable, however, examine
the contents of the jar and, if the de
composition has not gone far enough
to injure the flavor, place It once more

in the boiler and sterilize over again.
If the top does not come all, you may
teel sure that the vegetable is keep
ing.

STRING BEANS.
Select young and tender beans,

string them, and break them into
short lengths. Pack firmly in the jar,
cover with cold water, and add a tea
spoonful of. salt to each quart. Put
on the rubber and top and boil for
one hour on each of three successive
days, as directed under "Corn." A
small pod of red pepper placed in the
bottom of the jar will give a delight
ful

.

fiavor to this vegetable.
EGGPLANT.

Pare the eggplant, cut in thin slices,
and drop in boiling water for fifteen or

twenty minutes. Drain 011 the water
and pack the slices in the jar. Cover
with water and sterilize as direct.ed
under "Corn." The slices of eggplant
are pliable and may be taken from the
jar without being broken and either
fried in bread crumbs or made into
pudding and baked.

BEETS.

Although beets will keep in the cel
lar over winter, it is very desirable to
can them while they are young and
tender, as the mature beet is apt to
be stringy and lacking in flavor. Wash
the young beets, cut off the tops, and
put them in boiling water for about
an hour and a half, or until they are

thoroughly cooked. Cover with water
and sterilize in the manner previously
described. If a mild pickle is desired,
make a mixture of equal parts of wa
ter and good vinegar, sweeten to taste,
and cover the beets with this mixture
instead of water.

OKRA OR GUMBO. .

This is a vegetable worthy of more
extended culture. Although exten
sively grown in the South, it is com

paratively unknown in the North. It

11:1 eastly kept and makes a delicious
vegetable for the winter. Wash the
young and tender pods, cut' them in
short lengths, pack in jars, cover with
water, and .sterillze. Okra is used for

soups or stews.
SUMMER SQUASH.

Cut the vegetable into small blocks,
pack in the jars, and cover with water .

Add a teaspoon of salt to each quart
and sterilize. It is sometimes prefer
able with this vegetable, however, to
pare 011 the skin, boll or steam until
thoroughly done, mash them, and then
pack in the jars and sterilize. If
canned in the latter way, .it is advisa
ble to steam them for an hour and a

half, instead of for an hour, on each
of three days, as the heat penetrates
the jar very slowly. It is absolutely
necessary that the 'interior of the jar
should reach the temperature of 'boil
ing water. A jar will usually hold
about twice as much of the cooked
vegetable as it will of the uncooked.

ENGLISH PEAS.

When prepared and canned in the

proper way, peas are easily kept and
never rose the delicate flavor that they
possess wnen fresh. Shell the young
peas, pack in jars, and sterilize as

directed under "Corn."
ASPABAGUS.

Can the young tips only, In the same

way as you would corn.

CAULIFLOWER.

This vegetable usually keeps very
well, but if the supply for the winter
should begin to spell it may be neces

sary to can it during the summer.

Prepare it as you would fer the table,
pack it into jars, and ster1llze.

CARROTS AND PARSNIPS.

These, if gatl!.ered during the early
summer and canned, make most ex

cellent vegetables for the winter. The
young plants at that season are not

stingy and have not yet developed the
strong taste that is so objectionable
to some people. Prepare as you
would for the table, and sterilize.

TOMATOES.

Every housewife knows how to can

tomatoes. They are very easily kept,
even in the common screw-top Mason
jar. If one already has on hand a

number of jars of this pattern, it is
best to use them for preserves or for

canning tomatoes and to purchase the
more modern styles for canning other

vegetables. In using the Mason jars
be careful to sterilize them first by
placing in cold water, bringing to a

boll, and boiling for about ten min
utes. The rubber and top shoul. also
be immersed in balling water for the
same length of time. Remove them
from the boiling water when needed,
handling as little as possible. Be
careful not to put the fingers on the
inside of the top or the inner edge of
the rubber. Fill the jar with the
cooked tomatoes while steaming hot.
put' on the rubber, screw on the top
firmly, invert it, and let it stand In
that posttion until cool.

KOHIrRABI.

This vegetable resembles the turnip
in its habits of growth, although in
flavor it more nearly approaches the
caulifiower. It is grown in many sec

tions of the North, but in the South
it is almost unknown. Prepare it as

you would turnips, pack in the jar,
and sterilize.

LIMA BEANS.

Lima beans lose their flavor very
quickly after being shelled; therefore
It is necessary to can them as soon as

possible after gathering. Discard all

pods that have begun to harden, and

proceed as you would with corn.
.

PUMPKIN OR WINTER SQUASH.
U provided with a warm, dry cellar,

one may' keep certain varieties of
these vegetables all winter. Some of
the best varieties, however, do not

keep well, and even the best keepers
when not properly housed begin to de

cay in December or January. It is

then necessary to can them in order
to save them. If one has a limited
number of jars, it is,', a good plan to
fill them all' with -olher vegetables
during the Bummer and upon the ap
proach 01' frost to gather the pumpkins
and bring them indoors. By the time
the pumpkins begin to spoil, enough.
jars will be emptied to hold them.
They can now be steamed and canned

.in the same way as summer squash.

In this way a supply of jars may be'made to do double service.
SUCCOTASH.

.

The writer has found that a mhlllitiof corn and lima beans, or SUCcolash,Is one of the most difficult things t
keep. This furnishes one of the ver

Q

best mediums for bacterial' grOWlh�
so. extreme care'must be taken In th�
process of canning. . It is advisahle
to gather the corn and beans early Inthe morning and prepare and sterilize
them in the manner already described
As with summer squash, it is best t�
boil for an hour and a half, instead Of
for an hour.

VEGE'fABLE ROAST.
A rather unusual dish for the win .

ter may be made by canning a mix.
ture of vegetables. Prepare Corn
lima beans, tomatoes, string beans'
okra, squash, and eggplant as YO�
would for canning separately. Mix
these in varying proportions, lettingthe corn and lima beans predominate.
Add two or three medtum-slzed onions
to each quart of ·this mixture and run
all through a food chopper in order to
mix it thoroughly. Pack in jars and
steril1ze. In preparing for the labie
mix with an equal volume of broad
crumbs, a piece of butter the size 01
a walnut, and one egg; season to
taste with pepper and salt, and bake
in a round baking dish until brown.
Cut into slices as you would a cake
and serve hot with a drawn bulter
sauce.

Corn, okra, an� tomatoes, mixed in
equal proportions, may be canned in
this way as a-soup stock.

FRESHNESS OF FLAVOR AND COLOR.
Vegetables when canned properly

should retain their attractive color
and lose very little of their' fiavor. It
will be found almost impossible to
detect any dillerence' either in taste
or in appearance between the canned
and the fresh article if these diree
tions are carefully followed. The vol
atile oils which give fiavor to most
vegetables are ,not lost 'during this
process of steril1zation. Cooking for
three short periods in a closed can.
tainer at a comparatively low temper,
ature instead of cooking for one short
period 'at a high temperature or
for one long period in an open
vessel makes the vital dillercnce
and Insures freshness of flavor
and color. After the jars have been
stertllzed and tested, they should be
kept in the dark, as the sunlight will
soon destroy the color of the vegeta
ble.
Jars of vegetables are sometimes

hard to open, unless it is done in just
the right way. Run a thin lmi-!e
blade under the rubber, next to the
jar, and press against it firmly. This
will usually let in enough air to re

lease the pressure, on the top. In
case it does not, place the jar in a

deep saucepan of cold water, bring to
a boil, and keep it balling for a feW
minutes. The jar will then open
easily.
These directions for canning apply

only to pint and quart jars. If half·
gallon jars are used, always increase
the time of boiling, making it an hour
and a half instead of one hour.
Do not go Into canning deeply at

first. Experiment with a few jars in
the early part of the season and see
if they keep well. It is not a difiicult
matter to can vegetables properly.
The writer has never lost a cau at
string beans, okra, eggplant, carrots,
parsnips, lima beans, beets, asparagus,
or pumpkin in several years' exper·
ience, and has ·had only one CR n at
peas spoll, a tew cans of corn during
the earlier trials, and a few cans 0:
succotash. Any housewife can do

equally well. If you follow the direc'
tions here given carefully, you will
have no difficulty whatever. If yoU
should happen to fall in the first [rial,
rest assured that you have done �ome
thing wrong or left something undone.
No housewife who has on hand during
the winter a supply of home-cauDed
vegetables ready to serve on ten min'
utes' notice will ever regret the IrOU'
ble or difficulties experienced in learn'
lng.

News from west Texas brings the
information that cattle are dying bY
thousands from starvation because of

drouth. Rain has not fallen in si�

months and the plains in many largo
areas are as barren as a desert. Herds
are being moved as rapidly as possibl�to Oklahoma and Kansas to save tb
stock from starvation.
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ANSWERED BY

ProfAM:ren:Eyck.

ttngs,' nearly four tons of field cured
hay per acre, this plot was plowed 6
inches deep on November 20. It was

quite .evldent that almost any 'sprlng'
crop' planted on: this lIi.nd would re

ceive llttle or no ill.1ury from bind·
weed. And it appears probable that If
the smothering-crop late-plowing treat

ment were continued for two or three
years in succession, the btndwoeds

. might be entirely destroyed. At tile

least, such treatment offers a method
of control which may be sucoessnuly
practised on large areas by .whieh the

, bindweed may be held in check.

"It will .not be possible to grow

wheat continuously and hold the bind

weed in check, but a rotation of crops,

growing wheat one year in three, and
practising late fall and winter plow
Ing, the writer believes that It Is not

only possible to control the bindweed,
but the land may be made to produce
a larger Income than may now be se

cured from similar land free from

bindweed, by continuous wheat grow

ing.
"Again, experiments here and else

where indicate that alfalfa and

grasses may be started and grows

-'--Alslke-'Crover.
"ill vou tell me if you have had any

pel'iC;lCe with alslke clover? Which

ihe Lest feed, alslke clover or al

fa? How'many times a year can

u eul It.? What kind of feed does It

ke for cattle? Will it stay in the

und 01' do you have to seed It every

ar? When Is the best time to plant

Ike e1over?-John Tincknelt, Cher

'ale Kan.

n Idralltles to which alfalfa is adapt

it is far superior to alslke clover

'h:1)' meadow. A combination of

alfa and bromus Inermis makes a

odnctive and a fairly safe pasture.

?,'crer, In your section of the state,

chard grass and Engllsh blue grass

Ih alfalfa may be preferable to the

alfa,bromus combination.

Aisike clover' may be sown with

asses ror pasture. Sow about 12 to

pounds of' the Engllsh blue grass,

to J:; pounds of orchard grass with

pounds' of clover or stght pounds
alfnlt'a seed per acre.

.

Alsil,e clover is by nature a bienn·

al. '\lost of the plants die the sec

d yrar after maturing seed. How

er' wben sown with grass, clover

ay' cnntinue 'more or ·less productive
r a number of years.

We have found

slke dover not to be so productive
r �('adow 'as the common red or

anll'lotb clover. But it is somewhat

he preferred for pasture on accounJ
It� more permanent character

an

so it� great hardiness.
AIsl1,c clover hay ma�t!'ls excellent

ed fnr cattle, especially young stoc.k
d calves. However, it is not m�,e
Inable than alfalfa as a forage .. or

ttle.

White Navy Beans.

I would like to have some informa·

on on ralE'lng the white navy beans

some other kind that would �a�e
goorl yield of seed. or that wou

e

for {eeding to stock.
hi

I have tried cow·peas, the W I�
or-wtll kind, and soy-beans llan t
mmon navy beans. Planted a a

e same time. the navy beans yield·

Ilw hest the other two varietie�
n poorly 'The cause may be that

anterl to� early, April 20, two years

thnl'e 30 acres of second bottom

nd where the wheat has been ki11�''\
t by rlroue;ht. I want to sow rye n

xt faIL I wi11 feed yearlings next

nter. The question with me is.

at would be the best crop all round

put in this field. takin� the fut�\�e
op and f.eel'1ln!!: the cattle in con -

anon. I have in mind first. Siberian

IIJpl fnr seed, second 110 day yellow
rn planted with lister 20 inches

art P11t with binder; third navi'
ans. also planted with lister sha·

'. f,vp inches anart in the roW.

hn �niscbnv. Wilson, Kan.
I hnl'e mailed circular glvlng infoI"

ation regarding field beans. We are

h1i�hing a bulletin on cow-pe�s
loh mnv be secured wit.hin a coui e
WPP1,R from the Director of the :
.I'inwnt Station. It is now on th

ess,
t tl nAll of the bulletins of .thls s a a

p. �Pl1i free to the rarrners of Ka�.
s, Rhnl)lv sand your name to E,. .

�h�.!0'·, nb'pet.or Experiment StatIOn,
anrnl i qn. Kan. "ili.Te
It I� nnt too lAte to plant corn. .

\,p nlninreil corn. RelO Yellow TIenot
rlpl\·. hv nlantln« as late as June 1 '

I' for"ge vou mav sow millet. cane

Knfil' ')'he cane or Kaftr are nsu

Y nl'('r01'1'e(l'ln fhis state slnc'e they

0<1\1,"" hrP'hr "Ielils than mi11et. For
. "'.' Ibl 'theprj 1)j'()rll1ction, also, poss y .

no m,,,_· bp. the hetter paying crop.

'I'hp Riilrri!ln or German mi1lets are

thpr ('qrly mRturing sorts well

antN1 for growing {n t.his state and

prp, i� a reArly sale for good pure

net �eed of these varieties.

for control of the BI"d

weed�
TenEyck and Director

Webster of the Experiment Station

have inspected the bindweed experi
ments which have been carried on

during the last two years on the
farm of Andrew W. Sander, near Vle

toria, Ellis county. The special fund
for carrying on the work is now ex

hausted. However, Director Web·
ster states that some work in this
line will be continued in order to
more fully determine the success of
certain methods of control and eradi
cation of this pest which have been
suggested by Professor TenEyck's'
experiments. The following is a

brief report of the work by Profes
sor TenEyck.
"The work on the Sander farm has

been conducted malaly with the pur
pose of learning the beat methods ot
controlling the bindweed on large In- Fattening Rations for Helfer..
fected areas. Two general plans of I' am fattening a bunch of heifers
experiments have been' undertaken,
namely, (1) different cultural meth- for the market and am at a loss to

ods and ,,(2) the use of smothering know whether I am giving them a

crops. Most of the cultural methods properly balanced ration. Am feeding
tried have failed to destroy the bind-

per head �B,. f911ow� ,CQr� chop.6
weed, ··or 'even

. check' its" growth.' -pounds, alfalfa-meal 4 pounds, oil
This is particularly .

true of ordinary
field cultivation with cultivators, cake 4 pounds, roughage, alfalfa hay:
both on fallow land and where a crop Can you tell De whether this Is a

was grown. Even frequent hoeing proper ratlon?-W. A. Stau.er, Mar·

for one season did not destroy all the ion, Kan.
weeds. However, the thinner stand You failed to state the age of the

and more feeble growth of the weeds heifers you are feeding, and likewise

on this plot indicates that another have omitted to state the prices of the

season of such strenuous treatment various feeds which you are using.
may accomplish complete eradica- Without these facts it would be tmpos
tlon, however, is practical only for sible to answer as definitely as If they
small areas. were available. I presume your helf-

"The only method of culture ap- ers are young, and assuming that In

plicable to large areas which prom- addition to the corn, alfalfa meal, and
Ises any great degree of control or oil cake which you are giving them

destruction of the pest' is very late dally, they are eating at leaat 8

fall or winter plowing. The plots pounds of alfalfa. The nutritive ratio

which were plowed in November (no would be but 1:3.9. This Is an excep

plowing was done later than Novem- tionaUy large amount of protein. In

bel' 20) showed a very scattering fact, much more than is needed. Since

and feeble growth of bindweeds on the oil meal Is the highest priced feed

April 26, the date of inspection. you are feeding and considering the

"The weeds were thinner and fact that the alfalfa hay and the alfal

more feeble also on the unplowed fa meal both supply protein in consid·

land, which produced a crop of sowed erable quantities, a cheaper ration

cane or sowed Kafir last season, than would be made by leaving out the oil

they were on the untreated ground cake and feeding corn chop, or at

or on any of the plots cultivated in least reducing the oil cake or meal to

intertilled crops. a pound daily instead of 4 pounds. If

"The reweat in number and most your alfalfa meal is costing you $3 or

feeble growth of weeds occurred $4 per ton in excess of what the hay
where these two methods were com- is worth, I would only use a sufficient

bined, namely, after growing a crop quantity of it to lighten up the corn

of sowed cane which yielded two cut: chop.

3

very successfully in the worst bind"
weed infested lands. And ,if this Is
true the farmers of the. central west
have little to .,fear from this weed n

.
they will grow more alfalfa and prac·
tlse better farming )ne:thods.
"It is important, however, that ev

ery means possible be used to prevent
the further spread of these weeds,
Care should be taken when an infest·
ed spot is found not to spread the con

tagion over the field by dragging the
roots about with the plow or harrow.
If a part of the field only is Infect.ed,
divide the field and plow and crop the
infected. part separately.
"Again, avoid spreading the pest by

scattering the seed in feed or seed'
grain. Fan and grade all seed grains
so as to remove all foul weed seed.
It has come to my attention that a

certain firm In Ellis county has ad

vertised for sale and shipped into sev

eral other counties seed wheat con

taining bindweed seed. There Is no ex

cuse for this because plenty of pure
wheat may be obtained, or if the grain
is infected, the weed seed may be

readily removed by grading."

WHEELER'S ANSWERS I

J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Barber county, Kan., and his big Poland Chinas. See
. ad on another page. III i ..

Rye. for Hay.
How is rye, cut while the grain is in

the dough, for hay to feed' cattle and
horses? - Frank Slater, Pleasanton,
Kan.
Of the small cereals grown for hay or

tora,ge purposes rye is probably the
least valuable. It Is not absolutely.
lacking in value for feeding purposes'
and will make a fair quality of hay if ..

cut early in the milk or dough stage.
It. seems to develop a considerable.
quantity of fiber very early in Its
growth and for that reason is not as.

palatable to the animals, as some of
the other cereals. Oata and barley
rank the highest in value as forage or

hay crops.

Alfalfa for Silage.
Would like to know If alfalfa, as it

is mowed and without running it
through a cutter, if dumped into any
underground silo and weighted down
with sand bags will keep. Willits food
value be any greater and better for
feeding swine and lambs in winter?
Will there be any danger in feeding
such ensilage to lambs, western range
lambs, such as are bought on the mar

ket during the fall ?-W. L. Ross,
Omaha, Neb.
It would be possible to make silage

successfully in an' underground silo
as you suggest but it has some very
decided objections. In the first place,
a silo should be fairly deep, 28 or ao
feet, in order to secure a considerable
pressure for the purpose of excluding
the air. It Is an easy matter to get
material into an underground silo but
.a very difficult task to get it out 101'
feeding. This must become a regular
chore once or twice a day through t.he

. whole feeding period. There is like
wise another objection, due to the fact
that poisonous gases are developed on

top of' the silage. making it unsafe for
a man to go down into it. In the or

dinary construction the opening of
doors above the surface of the silage
keeps the air pure so that there is no

danger of this kind.
There is not much doubt but that

the same materials well preserved in
a silo are of more value than cured in
the dry form. Silage is especi lily V&.I
uable in the feeding of lambs and can

constitute at least half of the total
dry matter of the ration.
It is my opinion that you would find

it more satisfactory to install a cutter
I-t you plan to make silage on a very
large scale. It will pack much more

closely and be much more easily reo

moved from the silo iI! fe�d!!1g.
The only danger in feeding such en.

silage to the lambs would be In feeillng
too much, just as green alfalfa may
be eaten in excess and cause bloat.
There is very little daneer -of the sll
age producing bloat if fed in reason

able quantities. For mature swine ill
the winter, alfalfa silage would be
more valuable than the hay as It ap
proaches more nearly the conditions'
of green alfalfa and would be vel y
valuable in keening the hogs in good
he!llthy condition. It could bardlv
constitute the whole ration for hogs
unless mature brood sows.

I would suggest that you write tJ,'e
Sllver Mfe:. Comoany. Salem, 0 .. for
their booldet on "Modern Silage Meth
ods," This will give you a very com

plete discussion of the silo and lIilage.
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UTILITARIAN EDUCATION.
The trend of the times -is towar(li

education that qualitIes for the activ
ities and responslltilities of life. It
has been said that when one has
learned to read he may have access
to all knowledge written In Ms lan
guage. But knowledge has so grtlatly
Increased that no one person eve I ac
quires It all. In the great universities
many and divers subjects are taugllt,
hut the instruction is by specialists
in the many departments of learning.
It has been said that a mastery of all
that is offered in some of theae dnatl
tutlons would require a student's con

tinued application for 150 years. I'r
this is even, approximately true the
student's necessity for selection, the
Impossibility of mastering more than
a small fraction Qf the work offered,
is obvious. The fact that the univer
sity studies do not Include these of
the elementary grades or of the high
school Is not to Ite overlooked.
The Instruction In well orglLDized

city schools Includes eight years In
the grades and four years In the high
school. The college or university
work requires four years. If training
for one of the professions be added to
this, three or four more years will be
required.
Summarizing we have. For the

graded schools, 8 years; for the high
ach901, 4: years; for the college or uni
versity 4: years, and for the profes
sional school 4: years, making a total
of JO yean.
If, then, the child begin' at alx, have

good health' and .no Interruption, 'he
may complete a fairly full course of
Ichoollng at 28.
In many of the discussions of the

present time various subjects of study
are strenuously urged as desirable ad
dttlons to those now taught In the
schools. Industrial subjects have
been Introduced In many city schools
beginning with the primary and con

tinuing Into the high school. Enlarge
ment of this has been advocated. In
struction In agriculture, especially !n
rountry schools, is strongly insisted
upon. Courses of Instructton for
teachers In agriculture are announced
by some Instdtuttons In summer short
courses nQW soon to open.
Evidently, If much additional work

is to be crowded Into the school days
of young Amerfca, those days will
have to be lengthened or some adjust
mont will have to be made.
Tbe demand for the introduction of

Industrial subjects Into the course of
study. may have been due In part to
tbe fact that on graduation from
either high school or colleeg the youth
finds ilimselt surprisingly unprepared
for the activities of life. He is dlsap
liOlnt€d· at his Inab1l1ty to realhe
quickly on the added power which he
J,as helieved he 'had been acquiring
and which he will, in all probability,
find real as he learns to use it.
Tho !;'uperiority of the liberally ed

ucaV3d person is estimated at about
Itl:l trne worth by the community, but
there is disappointment because of the
fact tha � in most cases years ar.' re

quired in which to realize upon ad
vantages of training.
It is, therefore, not surprising that

the inquiry has been propounderl
whether it be not possible to AO mod
ify courses of study as to retain thp,
culture advantages and at the same

time to equip the learner with ability
to realize quickly upon his added
powers, possibly to develop his pnw
ers so that he may apply them in
some branch of the world's work witn
out having to begin to le_arn where tl)e
unschooled man of atrairs of his own

age began several years ago.
Among the attempts in a broad way

to provide an affirmative answer to
this Inquiry the founding of the agri
cultural colleges stands conspicuous.
The provisions of the Morrill act as

signed by Abraham Lincoln are very
broad. The states have not been en

tirely uniform in the success of theiT
attempts to comply with the spirit of
these provisions. Where the agricul
tural college has not been made a de
partJlleDt of a university strong In
fiuences have favored the Introduc
tion of university features in the col
lege. For a long time it was Impossi·
ble to man the agricultural colleges
with qualified presidents and 1Jl8truc·
tors except as they were drawn from
the older kind of colleges. Bome of
these were able by abstract reasoniJlg
to realize that utilitarian education
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was the purpose of the agricultural
colleges, but, able men as they were,
they could not dlvest themselves ot
their llnlverslty instincts and aspira
tions. Again, the agricultural col
leges with few exoeptions were located
at or in the close vicinity of towns
having city aspirations. The desire
of these tOWBS was for universities
rather than agricultural colleges and
their infiuence harmonized with the
instincts of the working force.
The agricultural college idea har

monizes, hewever, with the ever in
creasing common sense demand that
education shall be useful and that
school days must absorb less
than half a life time. These
colleges and their demand have
produced educators whose training
as' well as their logic has shown
them that cultural advantages
may be derived from learning what
one needs to know; that strenght may
be developed by study that Is con

crete; that abstraction is not more
educative than thought that is ap
plied; that, utilitariani ..m is to be cul
tivated and not despised. These
modern educators are now found not
only In the agricultural colleges but
in the more advanced universities as
well.
The rudimentary stUdies of neces

Sity receive most of the attention of
the pupils In the primary school. But
the best high schools now provide
several courses from which to select
stUdies according to the use the pupil
may have for knowledge and training
of a particular kind. In the universi
ties many optional courses are of
fered. In the more modern univer
sities professional courses in great
variety are provided. In many cases
one of these is made a part of the
regular four year course leading to a

degree. Such a course well arranged,
ably presented and carefully studied
gives the student the broad culture
needed by the citizen and fits him to
enter upon his life career without the
intervening Incompetency which of
ten embarrasses those who have de
voted their attention solely to the so
called purely culture studies. Some
of the greatest Institutions provide a
four year business course, several
four-year professional Cfilurses, a four
year agricultural course, etc. It is
also permitted to select from several
of these for a four year general course
leading to the regular bachelor's de
the agricultural course receive full
gree. Thus, at Cornell stUdies from
the agricultural course receive full
credit on the work of the Senior year.
This recognition of the educational
value of purely agricultural 'studies
comes as a w.etcome endorsement of
positions long malntaiJled by some
progressive thinkers In Kansas.
To serve their purposes best the

agricultural oollegetl must remain con

siderably differentiated from all othe:o
schools. The stUdents with whom
they deal are the best In the world,
but they come without the prelimi-

nary preparatlen of the majority of
those who enter the unil'ersities or
the other colleges. It is poestble that
this may be gradually changed by the
development of the consoUdated dis
trict schools, but for the present at
least the agricultural colleges must
provide for students who have not
had high school privileges.
Wkatever else the agricultural col

lege'may do, it must teach and teach
well those branches needed by the
YOUBg citizens who will become fa!'m
ers, or who will devote their powers
to some of the mechanic arts. Time
is comtng. when there will be a pro
fession of agriculture as much as
there are now profes.ions of law, of
medicine and of the ministry. TIlDe
is coming when the profession of
agriculture will be one of -the most
honorable because requiring a great
er range of exact knowledge, the exer
cise of more accurate observation and
of keener judgment than are neces
sary in other professions. Time Is
coming when to hold a degree in agrt
culture will be most desirable.
The agricultural colleges ought to

be proud of their title, proud of their
chief purpose. The path of honor for
them lies, along the line of greatest
proficiency In providing for the educa
tional needs of those who are to di
rect the agricultural destinies of lh(�
country. To do this they must act
upon the most advanced views of
utilitarian education, not doubting
that the acquisition at knowledge that
can be used and the application of
such knowledge develop symmetrical
mental powers of greater value than
can be acquired in any other way.

$ $ $
INVESTMENT OF SURPLUS IN

COME.
To find remunerative investments

for accumulated surplus capital de
rived from the sale of products of
Kansas farms is becoming an increas
ingly important problem. In many
cases loans in the neighborhood are
not to be had. On the contrary the
would-be lender often meets a rejoin
der in an offer of money at a low rate
of interest. After the harvest, now
soon to commenl;:e, the demand for in
vestments will be greater than ever
before.
To leave money long in the bank with

out interest is not a very attractive
proposition_ To invest in "gold
bricks" or In other "sUck" schemes is
far worse. When an unusually pleas.
ant talker hp�ars with a proposal
showLllg marvelous profits for the in
vestol it will be well to take time to
consider and to consult with one's
banker before investing. True, the
banker sometimes takes a "well balt
ed hook" and is caught, so that he Is
not infallible as an adviser on flnan
clal questions, but the old saying,
"Two heads are better than one, even
if one is a sheep's head,H Is atfll true.
It is not necessary In any case to de-.
termine which is the sheep's head, but
It is not usually that of the man 'who

refuses to be rushed
tant transaction.
Some farmers are Investing In IIInicipai bonds, i. e., school dlstrl�township, county, or city bOnds '

these are issued by Kansas munl�lpB)ities they are not taxable In this stat'The interest rate Is low, but they 'dle.generally safe. e

There are industrial shares that arefairly gQod and reasonably lIafe. It Is
necessary, hewever, to scrutinize allsuch carefully with the ail of thebanker.
Railroad shares and other securl.ties ought to be safe and prOfitable In.

vestments, but until the manipulation
of their values shall be eliminated bylaw or otherwise, small Investors �1Il
regard them with suspicion.
But there Is another class of Invest.

ments that may safely be made and
that will yl'eld profitable returns. On
almost every farm· better fences, bet.
ter gates, and better buildings may be
made to reduce expenses, add to the
Income, and Increase the satisfaction
and pleasure of Ufe on the farm. A
good many farmers are remodeling
and enlarging tlleir residences. Not
unlikely some will make their dwell.
Ings so big as te add unnecessarily to
the labors of the housekeeping force.
But the installation of the Improv&
ments known as "modern convell
iences" in the bome is 8ll �nvestment
that pays well In comfort and pleaa
ure and lightenll the labors .f the wile
and daughters. These modern con·
veniences are not too expen&lve for
the well-to-do farmer of today. An In·
vestment of ,159 to ,500 will cover

the cost hI. almost any case, providing
water, the appliances, keating plant,
ventilation,

.

and drainage, all of which
are' necessary. In remodeling any
house or in building a new one, provl
alon for such Improvements can be
made.
Investments for the improvement

of life are safer than stocks and bsnde,
are more to be desired than added
acres, and yield' their returns every
day. On' the home farm is a good
place to inveat some of the surplus.

$ $ $
THE KANSAS AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE ON WHEELS.
In coeperatlon with the Santa Fe

rallread the Kansas State Agrlcultu·
ral College conducted a "scboo! on

wheels" last week. An exhibition car

and two audience cars made up the
special train which was eQl1ipped
with a corps of lecturers from the col

lege whose object was the dissemina·
tton of real, up-to-date information In

regard to wheat raising. The route
lay through the wheat belt and, In

spite of the busy season, the train
was met everywhere by large and en·

thusiastic crowds of farmers who were

anxious to avail themselves of the un·

usual opportunity of having tbe Agrl·
cultural College brought to thAlr
doors. Everything pert.aining to the
choice of varieties, selection of seed,
methods of sowing, harvesting a�d
storing, rotation of crops and the 1D;sect and fungus enemies of whea
were discussed by the professors to

the edification of the hearers.
In some portions of the territor�

covered, it was found that large area,

that had formerly been devoted ex'

clusively to wheat raising were JlOI

In corn and other crops because the

land had grown "wheat sick." Thl.
rotation together with the introduc'
tion of the strong new varieties IIkll

the Kbarkov Malakof and DefianC�
will reinstat� the wheat growing In'

dustry in :Dany places. InThe trip was managed by SlIperrs:
tendent J. H. Miller of the F�rmede
Institute and College ExtenSIOn

duo
partment as a part of his regular

Mr
ties. The train was handled by 'I�
R. E. Wilson, Traveling Ind\lst�aDCommissioner of the Santa Fe, �anwhom there is no more capable

werefor Ruch work. The lecturers erl'
Director E. H. Webster of the EX�ck
ment St;lUon, Prof. A. M. Ten

'f.
of the agronomy department, Prof. of
1. Headlee and Geo. F. Freeman

suo
tbe entomololical deparlment aB�aYS
perilitendent Miller who Is alo-wtllalert when the colleJe or its gr
is 'C( ncerned. .

h col·
The enterpriliile displayed bY t I:g a

lege a,uthorities in thus carr�IOD to
great fund of practical informa whOsethose thousand!! of farmers
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sclloc.! days
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, t Iy commendable anJ Is one of

!;;y things that have served to make

lbe Kansas. State Asrlcultural Col·

ee tbe greatest of Its kind.
e, .- . JA '.-""

SHOW FARMING.

The city man whOse farming has

been limited to rides through the

untrv Is In many cases certain that

: can tell the tiller of the soil all

about how he ought to proceed. When

such a man traverses a region where

1,0 acres Is considered about the

KANSAS FARMER,

right area to receive the care and la

bor of a man and several horses the

�ity critic Is disturb,ed at what to him

seems .wanton �ilste In· corners and

along fence POWB, alld he blames the

farmer for shiftlessness In failing to

save the vagrant heads of wheat which

the reaper did not reach. Perhaps the

city man did not know that Ben

Franklin's proverb, "Time Is money"
is more applicable at harvest than at

any other season, and that the time

which he Insists should have been

ANOTHER KANSAS CROP.

When Secretary Ooburn gets cut his

next "Idyls of Kansas," with i:� -;

duct!ve exhibit of "The Where ,,�

Wheat," "The Lay of the Helpful Hen,"
"The Hog's Happy Habitat," he should

add another chapter, chronicling a

stili more Important erep, the
educated

boys and girls Kansas Is raising.
Our country at large might almost

be said not �o believe In education

mucb beyond the fourth grade, for

three·quarters of all Its children never

see tbe fifth grade. We had a total

population last year (1908) of over 87

million. Of this total, 19.8 per cent

were In some elementary .school, pub
lie or private. But as there was only
21.16 per cent of all our population m

all schools, this leaves the depress

Ing exhibit of only 1.36 per cent In

attendance on any school higher han
the eighth grade. Let us see this in

actual numbers: In 1908 there were

17,373,852 .elementarr pupils, but

77$
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But what about Kansas? Not so

much better as we would wish, in.deed,
In our' farm-world not enough better

to point with pride to our growth.
�::ll, we are gaining, and this should

spur us to further. exertions. The

diagram accompanying this article

graphically tells the story of nfne

years of college growth of the noble

college at our state capital. A:lJ.y
school that can show. such an uninter

rupted increase may well be proud of

its record. But we are warranted .ln

taking this diagram as typical of a

wider fact, the growth of all higher
education In Kansas.

Let us keep .to this same yard-stick
of time, nine years. Nine years ago

our State University had 474 students;
it now has 2,063. Our Agricultural
College had 694; It now has 2,192.
Our high school attendance nine years

ago was 16,000; it now stands above

23,000. Baker University had 124 true

llberal arts students; It now has 387.

, I'
371

OBOWTlI 01' WASHBURN FOB NINE YEABS.

TOTAL ATl'ENDANCE.

�alnst this there were only 961,783 in

ae
Our American high schools and

dr:��lmles together, or bare nine-hun

»UPI!
18 of a per cent more than one

on
to every hundred people, i. e.,

a I� Would have to pass 99.1 persons In

on n� before he would fln41 so much as

Tb� ,oy who had tasted a high school.

ICS IS the average American fact.

as uw.e go up to any higher schooling,

the flllversity and college, what are

llber
acts? There are 149,700 in our

17.h aluarts schools, but this Is only
87

un .redths of one per cent of our.

Of �l1hons, and, Indeed, only 8-tenths

Sendn� Per cent of the youth we do

If
.0 some school.

tend ,;:e shall add the 96,956 who at

PrOf '"�me school of technology or a

52'h�s�Ional school we are adding only

'lVhOI: l'edths of one per cent of our

thou Population. Does this look as

done�h higher education is being over-

, •....

COLLEGE PBOPEB. ',.,\';' "

Washburn had 136; It has 374. Ottawa

has risen from 67 to 129; Emporia
from 36 to 126; Kansas Wesleyan from
22 to 68. Of course, these figures in

elude only the "college proper" In each

case, and not the total attendance of

these colleges, thus: Baker has a total

attendance of 780, Washburn 783, Ot
tawa 432.
There is in these showings no rea

son for the alarm which has been pro

fessed In some quarters least we are

In this age "over educating." The

power tor usefulness, for leadership
in the world's work, possessed by the

thoroughly educated man or woman,

the growing demand for the greatest

possible competency, a demand. which

always exceeds the supply, admonish

the young and their parents to such

use of Institutions of higher education
as shall make their growth In the

immediate future distance that of, the
recent past.

�:, ,.

Why
/

Di:fferent
Priced·

Se-wing Machines?
What makes the differenc;e in the prices of various

sewing machines? Why is one make sold for $18
and another for $40 or more? They all look about

the same-to the unpracticed eye. The demonstrator

may do fairly good work on the cheapest one, but you
cannot do the work of years on it.

Perhaps he tells you the club plan of sellingmakes
it possible to reduce the price because more are sold.

Perhaps he tells you that in the higher priced
machine you pay for its name.

. Now think it out for yourself. If the price could

be lowered on account of the number sold, the Singer
Sewing Machine would be the lowest priced in the

world, because there are more Singers sold .than all

other makes put together. .

You are not paying for a name when buying a

Singer; you are paying for the merit that that name

implies. How did the Singer get the name in the first

place? Why didn't some othermachine get the-name?

Let us put a Singer inYourHome
To try at Our Expense

This is a bona fide offer. We'll pay all expense in-.
curred in getting it there. Try it out thoroughly on your
regular work-sewing--or mending. If it is not all you
hope to find it send it back at our expense. This costs'.

you nothing, only a postal for our booklet, "AWireless

Message from the Singer Tower," which we send you
to select a machine from, according to
the style you'd like and the price you'd
like to pay il you buy. Remember, you
are under no obligation to buy.

Addresa

SINGER SEWINGMACHINE
COMPANY

,Room No.l174Singer Building. New Yorlt

spent in saving a few quarts of scat

tering wheat In an out-of-the-way
place was wisely used to save bushels

that urgently needed attention.
As land becomes dearer more hands

wlll be employed upon given areas, but

at all times the city man should re

member that farming" must pay its

way. While advances In farm man

agement wlll bdng waste places into

use and wlll reduce the waste, yet
strictly show farming is rarely remun

erative In dollars and cents however

large the returns In satisfaction to

the passerby.
JA � JA

CORN GROWERS HAVE CHANCE.

Any farmer will have a chance to

win prizes at the next National Corn

Exposition since the winners of the

1907 and 1908 sweepstakes have been
eliminated from entering the regular
classes. In addltton te this the ex

position wlll give no cash prize of

$1,000 to the winner of the Grand

Champion sweepstakes-the grand
premier trophy being considered suf

ficlent reward together with the honor

of winning the prize. Instead of the

$1,000 cash prize for the champion
sweepstakes, three sweepstakes prizes
have been arranged, giving one to

each of the best ten ears of yellow,
white, and other than yellow or white,
which Includes flint, red, and calico

varieties.
These changes were decided on at

a meeting of the executive commit

tee of the exposition and vice presi
dents of the National Corn Assocla-,

tlon, held In Omaha' last week.
The management bas also decided

that all exhibits must be In Omaha

at the omce of a tranaportatloa com

pany or on the exposition grounds by
November 27, ten days before the ex

position opens. The 1909 exposition,
which Is to be held December 6 to 18,
is to be an exposition that Is "ready."

� JA .-

The guessers on the Kansas wheat

crop present estimates varying
through a wide range. Those who

have heretofore been reasonably close

to the mark place the aggregate at

about eighty mlllion bushels. There

need be no surprise if this figure be

found too low.

� � �

The closmg exercises of' the year's
work at the Kansas. State Agricultural
College wlll be held June 13-17. This

wlll Include the graduation of the 1909

class of 134 young men and maidens.

This great Institution is engaged in a

work whose usefulness to the state

and nation Is dependent upon the

capability and wisdom of the manage

ment. The material at hand and the

support which the state is ready to

give are unsurpassed.
� � �

In an extensive series of experi
ments with alfalfa, the Geneva, New

York experiment station found that
alfalfa wlll succeed w1thout Inocula

tion or llme about once out of five

attempts on the solls of New York

State; with llme and without Inocula

tion, about twice out of five times;
with inoculation and without llme

about three times out of flve, and with
both inoculation and llme about four

times out of five.
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Readers:Market�Place
CLASSIFIED IADVER'IISING

30CEN'IS A WOR'D
The rate for advertl.lng In tbl. department I. low, only' three cent. per word eachInaertlon. There I. no mere popular advartlalng than claulfled advarU.lng. Every onere". claulfl84 ad., and ju.t beeau.. tha) .... 'llaulfled. You can reach 68.000 farmereIn KanllU and adjoining .tate., the beal farmer. on earth, through thl. page. All ad...t In unlfarm .tyle, no dl.play. Initial. ad addre.. count u word.. Term.. Invari-ably cub In ..vance. l.vI;l"" .il_.' r �.""'>lI!!�"�":\'k.c�1'!-.'.�·,�,1 .. ,',. I� •• ,

HELP WANTED.

WANT.D-A SOLICITOR WITH HORS.
...d It�1r1r7 to drive thralAlr'" tha couat..,. andaollclt .ubacrlptlen.. Addr_ CIrculationM..nager. Kanu. Jrarmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for high crade w...tern grown nur"..,.alock. Nxperlenee unnec...ary. Outfit frea.
ea.h weekly. Natle ..al Nuraerlea, Lawrance,Xan.

WANTED-LADY Oft GENTLEMAN AS
local rapraaentatlve In every KanA. county.8pl ..ndld chanca to make good wace. without creat effort and no ex.enae. Wrlta for
particular.. Addree. Circulation Department,KanllU Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.
WE CAN GET YOU WHAT YOU WANT

In exchange for your farm, hardware mer
chandlee or other property. We have 500
propoaltlonl ta' chooae from. Graham Bro.,Eldorado, Kan.

SWINE.

l1i1rK'mnREg6ARif-FORB�FROM
121i Ibe. ta no Ibs. of Masterpiece and Lard
Premier breeding. G. 1». Willems, Inman,Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOAR, FANCY U. C.
by U" C. Perfection, bred by W. J. Honey
man. Farrowed July S, 1906. A guaranteed breeder and first clase Individual. G.
H. Randolph: Em2,?rla.. Kall.

DOGS.
.

FINE COLLIE PVPS $5 EACH, BROOD
bitches, $10. Joh...W. Treadway, Kincaid,
Kan.

FOR. SAI,E-COLLUlS OF ALL AGE8.
Natural born cattle drIvers. P•• lc..ad .tock.
Write fer circular. Harry Well.. Belleville,ICan.

SCOTCH COY,Y,IES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dog. from the best blood In Scotland an.America now for aale. A II of Rl:f bread
'bltches and .tud dog. are relll.tered, well
.tralned and natural workers. Emporia Ken
nele. Emporia, Kan. W. II. Richard.

COLLIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE
They are .tock drive .... lJet. and home proteotora. 260 beat sold last year. Write. fer
Illuatratetl circular and price.. Woul. Ilk!! tobuy a few ferrets. Addre.s Harvey'. DogFArm, Clay Center, Meb.

POULTRY.
BUFF ROCK 1f'ENS ti 10 Ii: �s: II,no: 45, $2. W. A. Hiland .. Culver, Kan.

FOR EGGB OF THE FAMOUS WHITm
Wyand8tte. write J. II. Brown, Boyero, Colo.

HOUDAN8-AMERICAN AND ENGLISH
IItralns. Egg. far ..Ie. No more atock till
fall. O. E. Hanalng, Wahoo, Neb.

BUFF COCHIN EGIJB, BEST PEN, HIGH
acorlng bird... 15, $1.50. Good hatch guaranteed. II. T. HOl1sel, Jewell. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS-EXTRA FINE SPRING

cockerels and breedIng pena' at half I'rlce.CIrculars. A. H. Dutf, Larned, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGG8-$l PER SET
ting. $I per 100. llIahy ohlck. 10c' each.
Mre. Geo. W. Kin!:, Solomon, Itan.

RHODE ISY,AND REbS-WINNERS 011'
to premiuma at !iltate Show. Send for eggclreular. R. B. Steele, Topeka.. Kan.
PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

From the beat Illying strain.. $1 for 80, $8
per 100. A. G. 1)orr, OUge CIty, lCan.

t' WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
.Ively, large birds: good laye.... farm range.Eggs $4 per 100. ,2.50 p9r 50. Etta L. Wil
let, R. D. 1. Lawrence, Kan.

MANURE SPREADER.

FOR SlALFl-A NEW MANURE SPREAD
er, never u.ad, none botter made. It I. for
sal. for a spe�lal reaBOn at considerably Ie••
than the lilt price. If yau have been think
Ing of buying a manure .preader, and everyprogre.slve farmer I. thh.klng a'llout buy Inc
one, here I. your .pptrtunlty to get an a'lleo
lutely new one at a .peclal price. Write
quirk Address A. 'l'urller, care KaD••
Farmer, Tolteka.. Kan.

CATTLE.

SEE LESLIE OF ALYSDALE BY PRINCE
Cen."rt, out of Lord Mayer dam, calTed MayS, 1903. De.t Individual of our last bull crop.I want to ehow him to you. Also offer aome
cows and hl'llfars at fair prlcee. Come and
sea them. •. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg.,Toneka. Kan.

The Stray List.
. ,..

'JUNE 5.
W. H. Shatter, Connty Clerk.

Taken up on the 3d day of May, A. D.
1909, by J. G. Johnson. Garden Twp., Cller
okee County, P. O. Galena.. 1 mule, about 1.

��:a��: h���;. ,!:�US:ig�110�or�r:gnd::o:e iD��
valued at $15.

JUNE 8.
Edward Iverson, Connty Clerk.

Taken up by Henry Nieman, April n,
1909, In Walnut 'l'wp .. Atchison Co., • red
cow, weight about SOO Ibs.: valued at ,,0.

REAL ESTATE.

FARM LOANS MADE IN· ANY AMOUNT
from UOO un, at lowe.t rate. and Oil moat
favorable term.. Betller Realty'" Loan eo.,Columbian Bldg., Ta.eka, Kan. ,

820 ACRES IMPROVED, 280 ACRES WL
tlvated, balance putur&. Abundantly ....tered. Prlc. $1,800. G. II. John., Vine, Kan.

]60 QUARTERS, $8 TO UO PER ACRE:smooth and rloh: Meade, SewarCl and- Haa
kell counttea, McConnell, Plain., Meade
county, Kan.

TO TRADE FOR WESTERN LAND
Eight room house In good condition, fine
shade, In Salina. Wight & Dodge, Salina,Kan.

FIFTY QUARTEft ANn HALl!' SECTIONS
anti .0101e larger tract. of gooll farmIng la".
tor sale In Edwards and Ford eounttes, Kan
'R8. Thema. Darcey, Real E.tate Agent,Otterle. Kan. .

WEI.L IMPROVED RANCH OF 1,000
a.cres, near station, an abundance of' water
nnd good teed lots. Send for full and com
plete description. Price $30 per acre. Hurley& Jennings, Em,poria, Kan.
YOUR FARM SOLD QUICKLY FOR CASH

-Buyera waiting. Send prtce and description. Terms free. Address, Frank P. Cleve

if,�d, U1a Adams Express Building, ChIcago.

FOR ·SALE-476 ACRES GOOD LEVEL
land, 370 acres under cultivation. balance In
pasture, all fenced. good 8 room house. gran·

- ary and small barn. good water, close to
school, 3'>!. miles from county seat. For
further Information address Box 391, Kins
ley, Kan.

DO TOU WANT. A HOMID1-WE HAVE
100 of tha but farm. In .outheutern Kall8&ll
Oil tha eula.t term. of any land .old In the
•tate. Send for copy ef the Southeaetern
Kansas Homeleeker, the belt monthly land
paper published-It Is frl'e. Address, The
AII_ (;ell"':� la�-_.eat ....... , �.t_ .....

FR.. ROXaS roa mVaaTBOOY UN
der the home.te" and de.art aet.. Sul."v
Springe Valley. Arizona, Is taet lettllng. Wa
ter obtalnetl at a depth as shallow a8 four
and one-half· faet. Ali tine alfalfa land as
there II In the world: For further Informa
tion addre•• the McCall Realty Cempany,
Cochise, Ariz.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-SO ACREH.
15 bottom, 85 cUltlvated, Ii puture, new Ii·
room house. outbuildings, geod water. 60
acres of wheat, half goes. Price $8,000. All
kInds and sizes. Write for IIsta. Garrleon
& Stullebaker, Salina.. Kan.

FAMoue CROOKED CRllEK VALLEY
If you want one to four quarten good land,
well located. good neighborhood, telephone,
dally mall, eight mUea from Fowler, Meade
Co., .ultable for corn. wheat, alfalfa, all tllI
ablo, no Impr4vements, twenty to thirty dol
lar. per acre, wrlta Ow",..r, Box 81, Jrowler,
Kan.

MISCI!LLANEOUS.
1!!5NK'I!!'Y'lJ ft�m; '�mnii=�lmLTI' I"GP-

pile. .f all kin" for nle. G. H. Harrl...
210 W. 6th., Topaka, X....

FOR SALE-EVERYTHING IN BEE
suppllea at Ie.west prices. Try my comb
fou"tlatlon. O. A. Keene, Topeka, Kan.

JrOR SALE-BLICK1!lNSDl!IRFER TYPE
writer good u new with leathar traTellnlr
caaa: cost ,80: price $10 If aold at once.
J_ John.on, Clay Center, Ken.

WANTED-TO RENT A DAIRY JrARI(,
eVArythlng tl1rulehed, by au experlence4
tarmer with family. Can glTe beat of refer
enc.... 317 Eft.IIt 9th, Hutchlaaeu, Ken.

WANTED-FARMERS TO TRY OUR
Binder Tengue Supp�rts wklelt takee off
the weight from the horae.' necke. Price
$S.75 each. WeDJl8lmanu Mfg. Co., Galea
bug, Ill.

PORK MAKElt WORl( EXPELLER FOR
hog.. F..rmer agent. wantad to handla our
rPm�dy. Liberal cGmml.. lon. Write ter par
tleulare. Supplies furnl.had tree. Miracle
Ramedy Co., He'llr.n, Neb.

I WILL PREPARE YOU FOR HOLDING
a position at from $50 to $250 per month.
Positions guaranteed. Descriptive catalog,
free. Addresl: "Denton," Mgr., Official
TraIning School, M. K. & T. Ry., Sedalia.. Mo.

GENUINE BARGAINS IN HIGH-GRADE
upright plano.. Slightly used Inatrumente:
12 Stelnways from U50 up: 6 Webers from
1&0 up: 9 Krakauers from $250 up: 7 l'Cnabea'
frgm $260 Ul': 3 Chlckerlngs from $250 up;
alS8 ordinary seQQnd-ha..d ul,rlghta $76 up:
als.o 10 very fll1e parlor grand pIanos at
about half. Write for full partleulare. Cash
or easy monthly payments. Ly.n '" Healy,
8% Ada,.s St., Chi_go. We ..hlp everywhere
on approva!.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED AND SOLD: BIG

money In patente; book free. H. Sanll.re,
115 Dearh"rn Bt" Ch Icago, Ill .

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
FREE CATALOG OF SEEDS-1 CENT

and up per packet. Bend name and addres.
to H. M. Gardner (Beed Grewer) Marenco,
Neb.

LAWYERS.
A. A. GRAHAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Topeka, l'Can.

TOO. LATE TO CLASSIFY.

DEEP CREEK D1JBOC8.
Choice spring pigs' aired by a good 80n of

Kant Be Beat, the 8,000 boar, UO each
C. O. ANDERSON, Manhattan, Kan.

T. E. DEEM,
Y,lve Btock Auctioneer. Beat of referencea.

Bee me &arly for desirable date..
CAmeron, HI.ROori.
490 ACRES meadow land nicely located,

well fenced with .,. wires, all lie. In a body,and can be used for pasture. Within 40 rods
of swttch on Mo. Pac. R. R. Could be divided
Into a nice farm and Is a bargain at $30 per
acre. C. R. CANTRALL, Fredonia, Kan.

90 ACRES OF CREEK BOTTOM
and upland. 75 acree In cultivation, balance
meadow, no other Improvements, a miles
from town. Price $3.S00. A snap, .. 40
acres of It la fine alfalfa ground.

J.8"BOYLE,
Bennlncton,

.

Kan..s.

lIIoPHERSON COUNTY.
80 acres. 3'>!. miles Salina, all In cultiva

tion. $4.500.
NO acrea In Saline county,' SO .In .cultlva

tlon, all fenced, fair Improvements. 'f.. mile
school and church. $25 per acre.

.

WH. KINDT, Marquette, KBn.

TETON V-,\LI,EY, IDAHO.
has more natural advantages than any other
Irrigated land In United States. See It. Per
petual paId water rights: perfect titles and
abstract; easy terms: new railroad: delightful climate; carfare refunded to actual pur
cha ser-s In June of July. Call at our office.
IDAIIO LAND AND LOAN COllIPANY,

St. Anthony, Idaho.
THE BEST TOWN TO LIYE IN.

If you would like to ltve In the most beau
tiful city In the West. with unsurpassed
nducatlonal, business and religious advan
tages. In a city clean, progressive. where
reat estate values are low, but steadily ad
vanclng, where living expenses are reason
able, a city with natural gas at lowest
prices, address the Secretary of the Com
mei-clat Club. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE.
Two choIce farms, one of them 160 acres,

well fenced and cross fenced. 40 acres tame
grass and alfalfa, nIce house. fIne water, all
In cultlvatlon. (lne soli. close to town.
Eighty acres, well fenced and cross fenced,

all hog tight; 20 acres tlmothy and clover:
plenty oC buildIngs. limestone soil. close to
statIon. PrIce each $45 per acre. Easy
terma. Cnll on or address

T,. B. DAVIS It 'SON,
Elk City, Kansas •

RENO COUNTY FARlIIS.
ISO :foore. Improved bottom land, 40 acres

In wheat. 70 In corn. balance In pasture:
one-third crop goes with place. Price U,QOO.

160 acree 2 miles from town, well Im
proved, 50 acres In wheat, 60 In corn, some
alfalfa. balance pasture. PrIce $12,500.

SO acres, all In cultivation. all In wheat:
one-third goes wIth place. PrIce $5,000

CHARI,ES PETERSON,

WeHtern State Fa�: �::O.Llve Stock Sho
Blue Grue Falr.;· Lellilcton, .

Ky. AuAug. U. ' �. I

Io;:a State Fair, De. Molnea,. Aug. 27 -Sep
Ohio State Fall', Columbus, Aug. 30 .•
MIchigan State' Fair, Detroit, Sept '.;I'st. I

10.
. -' ep

Ing!��� l�tate Fair, Indianapolis, Sept. 6

N���aska State Fair, Lincoln. Sept. 6-Sepl
MInnesota State Fair, Hamllne, SeptS<'pL 1L . L
K.ansas State Fair, Hutchinson Sept ISept. 17.

.
. I.

In���tila.te Fair. Denver, Colo., Sept. l�.Sept.
West 1II1chl!],a" State Fair, Grand RapidS<,pt; 13-Sept. 17. !,
Wisconsin State Flllr, Milwaukee, Sept.Sept. 17.
South DRkota State Fair. Huron, Sepl.Sept. 18.
Kanaas State Exposition. Topeka. �elli.Sept. IS •

Interstate Fair, Bozemont, Jliont., Sept.Rept. is.
Kentucky State Fair. LouIsville, SeptS"pt. lS. .

Tennessee State Fair, Naehvllle, Sept.Sl'pt. 25.
Interstate LIve Stock and Horse Show

So. St. Joseph. Mo., Sept. 30-Sept. �5.
tnrerstate Live Stock Fair, Sioux City,Sept. 20-Sept. 26.
IllinoIs State Fair,' Springfield, Sept.

Oct. �.
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition. Llvo StOckShow, Seattle, Wash., Sept. 27.

WrOmlng State Fair, Douglas. Sept. �S·Oct.
. Montana State Fair. Helena.. Sept, 29·l)cl. 2.
Oklahoma State Fair, Oklahoma City. Sepi29-0ct. S.

.

Missouri State Fair. Sedalia.. Oct. 4-0cl. S
Utnh State Fair, Salt I.aKe City, Oct. '1.
Oct. 9.

TrIstate Fair, MemphiS, Tenn., Oct. 5·0cl. H.
Amerlcan Royal Live Stoclt Show. Knnsa.
City, Mo., Oct. 11-0ct. 16.

.

TAxas State Fair, Dallas, Oct. 16-Cl<:t. 31.
National Corn Exposition. Omaha. Ncb .. Dec
s-nec. 18.

Hereford Cattle Judge".
On behalt of the American Hereford car

tle nreeders' Association :5ecretary C. R.
Thomaa announces the selection of the tot
lowing named judges of exhIbIts 01 Here·
ford 'cattle at the American Royal show at
Kansas .(,Ity October 16-21: S. W. Anderson.
Blalter Mills, W.. Va.: Thomas Mortimer,
Mad leon, Neb., and H. C. nuncan, Osborne
Mo. As Hereford. judges at the Internatlonai
show at Chicago, In December: T. ,I. Wor·
nnll, Liberty, lifo.: Robert Mousel. Cam
bridge, Neb., and Ed Taylor. Fremont. Mlch .

Simplest. Safest, Surest Vaoclnatlon
.

for the prevention of

CATTLECBLACKL.EGIN
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. ND LIQUID TO SPILL. NO STRING TO RGT.

.rust. little pili 10 be placed under the skin of the .nlmal hy • slnllo thruat of tho
Jnstrument. YOII cannot afford to let yoar cattl" dill 01 blactue fIIMII II ,
dollAn .p"tt! on BlActl.eoid. RliI! sav," th"m. WrIte for clraular.

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY
HOMI: 0,.,.101:. AND LAeO""To,nc., DETROIT. MICH.

HanOL-For • Umlled time ..... 111 give to ••y Il10<_ OIl Iuj_ me with
• h1I fira' purcbaM of 100 vacclnaUoDio

FREE!
The Latest Craze!

For Children
and Atlults

Given Absolutely
FREE

For Solving
This Puzzle

There are ten faces In thle picture. Can you ,find seven of them? 18 0<Directions-Trace out the line. of each face heavily with a lead pencil on th
uz.lea separate sheet ot paper. Free to the per80ns sending correct solution. to thl� \VltI.·we will give absolutely free of charge the latest ParisIan craze. a Mocking Ellr AI""tie, whIch will furnish amusement and pleasure to both children and adt..,�. a pia'credit orders given to the amount of $40, 'food lUI part payment on purcha.e °lrl d b1no. Only one answer from a family will be counted. WInners will be not ddre.llmall. All answers must be mailed by June lSth, 1909, wIth your name and a

plainly written.
E. B. GUILD MUSIC CO" 722 Kan8S8 Ave., TopekG. Kan.

KANSAS':�.fARMER ADVERTISERS GET,_RESULTS
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Bargains in.
KAN�AS" FARMER ... ",.'

Flrlns, Rlnchls,' ·Ind City PrGnlrty
BPBCIAL BARGAIN8-BO acI'U I mil..

from Clyde. HCGlnd bottom. tiO pet" acre. 110
__ .ear Green In Gla.y Ce.• 10 under plow,
_II ....pnved. $10 per aore. 110 acNa pu·
tve aear town. ".190. Write for fine lar..e

11ft. WALTER NELSON, Ol7de. Kaa.

OOMPLETE DESORIPTION
Tuaa Panh.ndle. caven 2& yean. 12 pp.•
..mplete, blrd.eye view and wall map Ama·

rlllo. 16.000 population. In heart of Pan·
llandl...ent prepaid far 1&0; olub. of four,
U. O.der today-edltlon limited. IIlrror
Publl.hln.. Co.. Amarillo. Texu.

110 AORE8 of .xtra "I)od land, hOUM of

16 room.. a fine barn. and oU.... "ood 1m·

provemeat.. I% miles to town. One of

Brown oount)'. b••L Enquire of
R. A. JlENBY.I.

The Beel &tate .IUI;!!.o
m-atha, _

110 AORE fUm bargain. 1 mUe. north...t

of N_ City. lI..all frame houe Z room••

frame barn for • horael. hen hoUM, ....all

�ry...eo,," well and ,windmill. 11 acree In

cultivation, a5 acrol • IIi "wheat•. one·fourth
with pl&oe. 11 acre. alfalfL Land _n be

plewed, nearl,! level. 1 mile to .ohool. Prloe

,l.leo. n.08 mut be cuh.
I. 0. LOHNB8 • 80N, N_ Olty, lUll.

HERE 18 A 8NAP":"U8 acre.. ore.k bet·

tom f.rm. well looated. doe. n.t overflow.
ali oultlvated exoept 10 acre. puture. lIood
1 rooT.! house, cellar and outbulldlnll. good.
barn for 8 herae.. corn. alfalfa, wlleat and

-.U.h Itlue gra.. nsw on farm. All gou

up to June 1 for '1600. Write me qulok.
0. R. OANTRALI.. .I''I'edODla, Ran.

LYON OOUNTY LANDS.
ChoIce half section. well Improved.

BOhool. mall. town. 8 mile. Er>:porla ,80.
Photes sent. A choice 80. $6.060. 1U near

town. UZ. Send tor list.
U. B. GIJ.ES,

Emporia, Ran8aa.

FARMS FOR SALE In So·!th MI.sourl.
have several good forms fe>r aale sn ea.y

paymentl fr¢I:< $6.00 to $10.00 an acre.

Please write me tor full :. :t.rtlculara.
WILLlAlIl B:!:WEN,

H_ton, M......urI.

A SNAP FOR 80ME ONE.
840 acre. "f f1ne'�and 6 mile. frem Dodge

CIty. Kan.. zao acre. In wbeat. one·feurth

..oe. with land If .eld by June 1. Thl. I.

all nloe level land except abuut 40 acre. and

will coine In In ..ood .hape for puture; uo

,other ImprovementL Price f11.6' per acre.

Term. can be arranged on part. at 1 per.
e.IlL

0. L. WELLS,
Great Bend, Kansu.

LAJIOB TRACT OF LAND-If you ar.

leokla& for a .nap In a bl& l'lropollltion It

wtIl pq YOII to come to Great Bead and

talk t9 me In relfard to the be.t of laad In

:rent ooaaty at the price. Conal.t. of 8.000
__.. Practically all farm land. 1.808 acrea

la ·eultlvatlon. ,100 In wheat. all go.. with

IaIlc1, 100 to oorn oae·fourth goea. 200 acre.

a_ la altalfa, tooo acre. of alfalfa land.
10 1Il1I.. of three wire fence. aoll blaclt laam.
lib: reom beu.e. barn for 16 hea4 of .t-ook.
',000 bn. grallary. only 8 mne. from fOOd..arket. Prl"o $II per acre. term. on ....
.... Pl'rtect tttle. 0. L. WELLS, Great

_t,1Iaa.

ABKANSA8-"Don't you wlah you had

lIou..ht when you were here before'" That I�

nat they all say; and then. buy before It

40ubl.. up a ..aln. What kave y..u got that
IIaIf eQual. It? Y�u can't find It In AmerlcL

Think of the meney b.... belnll hauled In by
• IIIllcl. farmer. Thraehlllir and haulIng
11.000 a 4q anel more-getting the ca." the"
....e dq. We have other prop"lIItiou that

will beat your beat; be.lde.. the beat ollmate.
'-t road•• be.t water and fine peopl•• and

aa:vthln...lle you want. I own the ch_lle.t
'ud on Grand PrairIe and oan make you
term_won't price you out. Also. fine tim·

..r landa. F. W. HO,[,STIN, Stuttprt. Ark.

LOOK AT TmS.
M•.•Ol.-Here la a ranch of 1.960 &ore"

tIlet we caa rllcommend aa good a cattle

_h .. there Is In the countl')'; all UDd...

'_ce, plenty of water. 600 acre. fine b.t·
t_ land••ultable to grow alfalfa; the 1m·

1II'O....ment.. .tone hou.e. bam 60xll. etoae

lIled 100 feet long. and all other nec_ary
IIID.pravement. that are required on a ".aoh

at thl. kind. The survey of the new rail·

road runalng from Garden City to Stookt.n,
ruaa near or through thla place. Rural tele·

rhone and postotflce on the plaoe. Price
11.•1) 'per acre..J?Rrt time.will be given.

TlI:..u Ii OBBI80NL..
Jetmore, __•

EXCHANGE COLUMN.

If You Want
a quick deal. list your trading property withUii:Ve
trade while the other fellow sleeps. We have ex

Changes for land. merchandise. live stock. or any

tblng of value. Try us.

NEFF REALTY CO.,
Olath.. , .

Kans•••

Trades Wanted
.Irpct trom owners of f , ranClbea, lao
eo.....·..p..rty, merchan and "ard__
lit_II•• h ..teIH, livery stocks. LI.t your prop

Ort,. .. Ith us. giving complete de.crlptlon.
W .. "an get what you want. No 8&le. no pay.

B.yere wanted tor good rann..

BRRIIIE REAL ESTATE AGENOY.
Eldorado, Kaa_.

500 TRADES.
Wp hit." [he larlfflst lIet of fann .. ra.c.....

lnof'lmf' nrHperty. mflrQhandt.e. hardware. bo-.
tela. IIverlp.s. etc .• of any firm In tho Weet.

We prln' " ..scrlptlon or Tour property on

Our ".,. Rnd tII ,;et you a good honeal

trade of Juo, hat you wanL

UR.-\HAM BROTHEB$,
Kltl..radu. II-.

. ','

WASuL'IIGTON OOUNTY LAND FOR

Bale-Twq hundred acres c mllea (r,m good
town. 70 acro. wheat. & room frame houn,
new barn 10x10. graftarle.. cribs. etc. All
under fence. PrIce fel per acre. Very elL8y
t.rm.. W. J. GORDON, Washlnpon, Kaa.

OHEAP LAND.
If you are leeklalr fer an Inve.tmeat .n

lanll that I. BUre to Increa.e In value 26 per
oent In the next .Ix month. you can ..et It
by .eelng er writing

HAI.B • B...'IlGLl8HL..
Dodp Olty. .IIto.IlIUU.

HQDOEMAN OOUNTY LANDS.
Map. lto.klat. Dew lIat and Iren.ral lafor·

matlon Mnt premptl7 on requ..L ('heap••t
farm.. quall!7_0"n.140red In the atate.

WINN RIlllAI.TY 00:t_
Jetmore, .

,

__

J. W. BRADSIIAW,
- The lAud l!ba, of Herln8ton, ......
I. offerlnlr a Hotlon of land wltb two eat. ef
Improvement.. .Ix miles from Hartn..to..
for U. per aore. 100 aore. under oultlvatiolL
A .nap well wort.. ,.0 per acre.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.
From owner. .quare .•ectlon wheat lu. III

Losan county. gan.. 1% mllea from etatl...
.... milo from IIOhool bou... Can about all be
ollltlvated. Will Mil riB''' aud ....... t_L
Addres. R. B. NlJNN, '

Nen Olty" Kaneu.

HOME IN MANHATTAN·
or Lands anywhere
Manhattan Realty Co.,
MOORE, Manhattan, Kan. You .hould

buy or rent this summer. Write 1ia

now.

For Quick Sale.
u. ac� In Tr..o oOURty. 80 aoretl wbeaL

All .�_ tlL'.O. Be .u1ok.
8TBVlIINI • aOY, Stoekten, KaIl.

MillOuri Farms For' Sale.
Everman b.. a farm for ."'.1')' man. WrIt•.

for ae.orlptlon and price II.L
lOHN W. EVlCBMAN, 0aIIat......e.

Ford County, Kan. Lands.
I'or Bale. Write for prIce lI.t and orop rOl·

port.. Cooperation aolldted. .

BROWN '" VJmNON.,L __

D�e O1ty, .........

HELLO FARMERS!
Have you read my lI.t of ORI!lIDNWOOD'

CO. FARMST The It.at cern. alfalfa, olov....
catUe and hag oountry In the w••t. I'lno

blue etem paeture.. Write for lIet and prlo..
to. P. D. STOUGHTON, Madison, Kaa.

Hodgeman County Lands.
Cheloe wheat and ranoh land.. WrIt. for

prIce lI.t and c"unlT map.
F. M. PBTBRSO;Nt." _

.Jetmore, ......._

Ozark Fruit Farm For Sale.
120 acre.. 10 acre. In oultlvatlen, balance

fin. tImber. 000. I room h.uee. • fine

.prln.... fine apple orcbard. lar..e tbrlft,
treea. other frultL 1 mile frem toWIll. O.ad
rea.on f.r HIling. PrIce '1.080. WrIte me

for full lIart��� D. BARBR

Ava, Doa..las Oonaty, iii'_.....

FIRST·CLASS OORN,,�FALFA AND HOG
F •

-ElghtY-'acree;-66 acres In "cultivation. '11
acres In pasture. haa 6 room hou.e. new

barn for 12 horaes with large hay mow and

other outbuildings small orchard. I' well.

of good water. II' fenced and cro.. fenced.

Located 3 miles from the packIng hou... ;

this Is all bottom land that doe. not over·

flow. Price U.6'0.
.

THE NELSON REAL ESTATE Ii IMG. 00.,
IS1 N. Maln St., Wichita, Kaa.

Zimmerman Irrigated Lands

.A.aB YOU LeeltDfG na A ••lIIIt
No fannar ."0". tllMk .f Inl7la. a be••

before .Mln. a ee," '.f THB P.A.RII .AXil'
REAL I!lSTATliI JOUIUfAL. It oeatal_ t...

large.t lI.t .f farm Iud.. olty .re-,y _t ONE OF THE BEST lAND BARGAIN8

etook••f geed. of a.y pa.... 1nl 1 __ EVE� OFFERED IN EASTERN

ef Chloago. It reaehe. 1••10 eaell KANSAS.
\

luu•• 8i .,... _t of whem aro fannen. ...... This Is a square section of land situated

m:y 0.0 who .... any property they wl.h t. near the county line of Bourbon and Allen

advertise will flad thl. jonrnal ene of tbe counties and 4 miles frol1,1 the fine town of

beat &d...ortllllng mediums pabllahe.. A......• Bronson and 7 miles trom'" Moran. One

tl.ln.. rat.... Zc .... wera ....h In..rtlon. Sea. quartel' se"tlon of t.hll ranch Is under plow
150 aa. we will mall ye1l the Journal fer .1l8 nnd Is uOAd for growing corn_ and the small

year. fir for lie In .Il� or .tam.,. w. will grains and the bal. of this tract Is In p8.ll.

send It f.r two montll. on trial All••t." It ture--bluegrass nnd ...hlte clover-and there

at the end of the two menths unleee TOil r.· Is. no better pasture lands In any section ot

new your mbeorlptlon. FAalll AND aUL
any state than this. While this paature

ESTATE Of" U1lNAL. TIlABa. IOWA. tract I. somewhat rOiling there Is no landa

. that grows more grass per acre than does

DODGE CITY AND FORD OOUNTY to the
this nnd In addition to the fine bluegras.

front. For sale. 640 acres of good. smooth. and white clov..r th..re Is a never failing
rich. productive wheat land. 6 miles trom

supply of good clear water by a small

Dod,,!:e City. 200 a('res In cultivation. Price \. creok which Is fed by .prlngs and along
$1G.50. one-third of wheat to the purchaser this "reek there Is enough young timber for

Have tor sale 3.000 acres of Improved and
shade for the stock. The fencing on this

unimproved land near new Catholic church
farm Is of wire and Is good there Is a 8

at 'Wrlght statlon. 6 miles east from Dodge room two story reRldence and a very good
City. This Is goo" lan·d. ranging In price barn with the other necessary out-buildings.
from $20 to $30 per acre. Cooperation so·

A small bearing orchard. The drive from
IIclted. PriM list furnished upon appllca- thl. ranch to Bronson Is ao fine as can be
tlon. found In Eastern Kansao. This fine ranch

G. L. PAINTER'" 00., which Is the property of an estate Is priced
Dodge City. Kansas. for tho next ninety days for the very low

sum of $30 per acrA. For additional des·

crlptlon of this and special description of

other lands In this section write SlIOTR '"

"'lI.l'lON, Agents at. Mornn. Kansas.

G'OOD FARM OHEAP-UO Acree, 110 III

cultivation. all fenced. S' room house. barn,
oow shed. poultry houae and well and wind
mill. only • mllea to R. R. where an eleva·
tor will be built thl••ummer. Will take a

amall eash payment and give & yean on val·
ance. PrIce U.IOO. IURBBRG. MILLER,
Nu. Olty. Ness 00., Kan.

MAR811ALL OOUNTY BARGAINS.
Largo lIet of Improved farm. for .al. .at

,,0 to $100 per acre. 200 trading propolll·
tlons. Can match yoU en anything. WrIte
tor complete lI.t.

TROSPER '" BIAOKNEY,
Frankfort, Ran....

A NESS OOUNTY BARGAIN.-IZO acre.

12 mile. from Ne.. CIty. 8' room "'UN,
frame barn. well and windmill. Some v.ry

good alfalfa land. Prloe ,11 per ·acre. Call
or addre...

LOHNE8 • OABONL..
Nen Olty, aaa-.

80 AORBII UPLAND•

60 acre. In oultl...atlen. 14 acre. a!lalfa,
balance p..ture;"' 6-ream hOIl... .mall gran.

ary. .ome fruit. I" mile. from eood town.

Price U.500.
J. S. BOYLE,

BeDlllnstoll. Kaneu.

IRRIGATED FARMS FOR BALB.
In the fam�ll. Arkansas Valley of Col·

orado and the Pecoe Valley of TelEas. rea·

,'nable prices; good term I. It you want .a
miley mak,lng Investment or an Ideal home

write for further Information.
J. F. OURRY, Lamar, 0010.

WABAUNSEE COUNTY LAND.
160 acres ten mllea from town. 80 acre.

under plow. 6 room frame hyu.e. barn for

7 h"reeB. 6 acrel altai fa., half acre orchard.
good well aD4 running water. "eltar. 01.·

tern. cribs. hen houae. etc. Price ,,0 per
acre.

F. L. MoGOY, Bllloridse, KaIl.
-----

HOW IS TmSf
1 GO acres. 3% miles ot Spearville. 16 &orel

In cultivation. 40 acrel In palture. new

frame house. Itable. chicken house. Imoke

house. well. etc. Close to a Catholic church

and Ichool. For the lew price of U.800. and
good terms; no trades. Send tor big lIat.
Address

STINSON '" WEYAND,
S�rvllfl, Kan....

The oream .f the pecos Valley. Now epen.

A II river-front eeotl..nL The beat alfalta -""

fruIt land. In America. 80ld In n·aore tra.cu.

whloh will pro...lde a IJ8rmanant annual In

come of U.iOO or .nore annually. Price '40

1181' aore on 5 y.ar.. time. wltbout Intere.t

or tue.. IlleludlDg perpetual water·right, 10

cents per aore .. flnt .aTIDent. Addreu

TH·': HEATH COMPANY •

101 wut 18neIlt'; 8t. To"". Kaa.

Buy Western Kansas Land.

SCHUTTE • 8mJfEY, the R••h ce••ty,
Kan•• real enate hustler.; 10 yoan ID tJa.
•ame old place. Good farmers ral.ed frelll
aB to 41% buahel. ef wheat por acr. h....
lut .ea.oa. We can ..II thl. land at tr.m

UO to U5 per acre. G..od tmrreVed rancll

• land. % ..ood farm land. at 1I ..r &ore.

Geed bottom land Dot .....r I mile. tram

lIIark.t at til to ,,5 per acre. W.ll 1m·

preved &1Id l'1Inlllq water•. plenty of t1mller.
8�1I u.... write u. at La Croae. Ea..

FOR 8ALB-!20 acre. of ..,od wh_t laa.
fa the faIIl.... wheat "It of La... C•• , Ji[aa.
. .n.. tre. Monument, aDd • _11_ frnD

p....
'

•• acre. In culU...tto..
Prlc. '11. It ..r acre. Paroll_ to ...

BUme R. R. _tracl fer abeat fl,nt. TIlla
I. a ..ap.

•• 11. LIMnLLB,
Belolt, Kaaeu.

S1\flTH COUNTY. KANSAS.
160 acrlls 6 miles of county seat. 100 acros

In cultivation. 90 acres In wheat. one-thlr"

!!O". with place. 5 room hou"e. good water.
all fenced: a bargain. Price $36 per acre.

SO acre" 3 mile. ot town. all but about �
acres can be plowed. all fenced. no other
Improvement.. Price $37.60. These are

dandles. Other bargains
CARl. G. ANDBRSO�

Atbol, H.an8BA •

Should you want to buy any westem Kaa·

... land for .peculatlon of f.r a home. 4.n't

fall to write me. I am H11Inll Ian. throup·

eut all ceunttea III wenem KallllU. I am

mynlf farmlnlr e�enllvely OD the kInd Of

lallt I offer for ..Ie. I can ..n you land

that will make you money. Wrtte me at

ollce for prloa. Addr...

EUGI!INB WILUAM8 •

MlllueolR.

$100 REWARD for every farm you can

find where We have sold above the oWDAr's

prlc... 'r-all on us or send for new list of

land. $6 an ncre up. ,

G N. DAVIS'" 00.,
OImarron. Gmy Connt.y. KanMM.

ROOKS COUNTY
One Hundred Farm. for Sal...

Write for LI.tL

C. H. DBWBY.. -:-
.

Stocktoli, Kan.

GOOD BARGAINS.
820 acres 8 miles from town. all oultlvat·

able. 210 acrel now under. cultivation or ID
tame grul. 10 acres pasture. abunance of

water. 2 story 9 room house. barn and·other.

outbuildings. orohard and other aman fruitL
Price ·flO.OOO.OO.

180 acre•• 2 % mnes from tOWD. 100 &cree
In cultivation. 30 acres clover and timothy.
70 acres corn. 60 acre. paature. abundanoe

of water. good 6 room house, new 2 etory
barn 36x3�. other outbulldlnge.· good orob·
nrd. Crop and all goes for $4.800.00. Como
at once or write tor particulars.

DONOHUE Ii WALIdNGFORD.,L
IIloURd VaUey, __

[I'!r.t ,ub'''bed In Kanaae Fana.....
11108.]

Natl... of A"pollltm..t.,
Btate Of -=-••. Shawnee oeanty. _
In tbe matter of the .lIIat. of 11_

I'ro.t. lat. of BhaWllee,oount,.. K&a
Notlo. I. h....by glv.n that Oil the 11..

day of lIay A. D. not. t..e uaderalpeG .....

by the pr..bate eflurt .f .Ila..... _tF"
Kan.. lIuly appoillted ue'1utrlx of tho _...
of lIaroue O. I'roBt. late .f ."a__ ..-..
deceued. An p&l'tlea Interested III 88111 _

tatll will take notlee and govern th..........
accordIngly MATTIIII Ill. PROfIT.
P. H. C0NIDY. BxnuutK.

Attorney.

KANSAS F<AR..ltll.

Topeka, Kaneae•

lEI WANTED.

We want men to travel In u,.
country and take subscrlptlo... I·

you are w11llng to make BoD hOll...

etrort. and w11l wo'rk we ha"e ..
otrer for you that 18 a lint ....
money maker. But yOll_mllllt ...
honeet and reliable, and come tit ..

wen recommended. We ca. Jrt".

you good territory In wbtch to won

&Ilywhere In Kansas, or you f!U>

take your horse and rig. or blC7....
and canvass In your OWll comm....

Ity.
If you can make a SUCM" .. a

lIubscrlption agent, your FJ',.Jcee....

a salellman In any llne III anu....

It: Is the best trl!in!.ng a y.oGDI m&ll

can have, and wOJ:kIDK for a P'Ut·
lIcaUon like KANSAS FAAMD. lII.
Is IiIO generally and f.voraDI)'
kDown . throughout the atate prac
·UoallylD.llures your SUCCetlll.

.

Write for full particulars to clr
culation department.

Safety �itcb Strap Free
Thl. patent Hitch Buckl. d088 'awq .....

tylnll' and untyl.g a troubl...,m. lIao, ...

keep. the .trap from allppln.. down OR Iae

pnllt. The harder the horae pull. tbe �Ilt·
er he Is hitched. but the backl. .... be
lon..ned I••tantly and It never cute tJao

.trap. fltrap I. made of web IIsht... ...s

.tronger than leather and will out_ear aar

other etrap made. Remember tbat UlI8

. -!.. •

Rafety Hitch Strap Is the only one IJUI40 Ithat. will stay just where It Is tutened and
cannot be moved up or down by the move· Iment or the hOrH. No harnes. I. oomplete
without one. And you can get It for notll.
Ing.
Send us $1.00 tor a new or renewal BUb- I

ecrlptl"n to Kans.. Farmer for one year ...s I
the "trap compltote will be ..ent you ab_
lutely free and postage paid. Addr_!tAN_!SAA F.<\R1IER. T",J8ka. Kan.
- ,

When wl'ltlng advertisers ple....e menUoll IKansas Farmer.
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LIVESTOCK
.���
There are 10 commandments whl"ch

must be obeyed in building good
roads and 9 of them are "Drain the
Road."

Prof.
.

J. C. Kendall of the depart
ment of Dairy Husbandry of the -Kan
sas Agricultural College went to Jer
seyville and Vandalia, Ill., last week.
to attend the JerseY.Cattle and posst
bly to buy some cattle for the college
herds,

O:wing to the shortage reports In
cattle from allover the range country
the 'teed'ers of the corn belt ought to
make a nice lot of money this season.
Range cattle have cut down the profits
of the feeders for many years and It
now looks like the feeders would have
their turn.

Texas cattle moved Into Oklahoma
pastures. number about 25 per cent
less than last year while Kansas
pastures have their full quota. The
latter, however, came in v'ery thin be·
cause of the drought. They are also

! very young. This means a big feed·
er movement later on.

. The crop killers are always with !ul.
In addition to killing off the wheat
·and corn crops they are now busy with
the pigs.

.

They say there is II. short
crop on pigs allover the country.·
This may be true but at present and
prospective prices of, pork it will pay
to look'well aUer-·the comttJrt-of the
brood sow and the welfare of the
youn�sters.
Secretary J\. L. Sponsler of the

Hutchinson State Fair reports the
division and sale' of the fair grounds
and the ,purchase of another and
much more desirable site Immedlate
ly north. Under the management of
Secretary Sponsler this fair has made
a steady growth and now has a hand
.some cash surplus on hand. Clean
fairs w111 pay and nothing else goes in
Kansas.

The State Wide Fair now has bet
ter prospects than ever. Secretary,
R. T. Kreipe announces extensive tm-:
provements in the immediate future.
These include an extensive sewage
system and the erection of a new
and larger swine barn. Topeka has
alwaYS pleased the breeders in the
WRY their interest have been cared
for and this new swine barn will meet
the approval of the hog men.

Every man who owns a horse is
interested in good roads. Every good
road prolongs the life and �sefulness
iuol\.ai OW N£l\.SI USE i

GOIlllA.ULT"1 I'

CitAUSTIC-
BALSAM.

of both the horse and the vehicle.· As
yet, there are but very few men who
know how- to build a road and 'the
road problem is a very �rious and
important one. UnW we know how
to build a permanent road the one
thing to do is to drain the dirt roads.
we have, then grade them to turn
water quickly, build permanent cul
verts and bridges and use, the road
drag When we have done this we
have greatly improved our present
condition, increased the value of our
property and made ready for a perma
nent road if we want one.

Two records were broken on the
Chicago sheep market on May 25. Co
lorado-fed wool lambs sold at $9.65
which was 15 cents higher than the
price at the preceding day and the
record price for this class at that mar
keto The other record was broken
when shorn lambs sold at $8.80 which
was 20 cents higher than the price of
the preceeding day and 10 cents htgh
er than was ever realized before on
the Chicago market. Fat wethers
sold at $6.80 on a strong market and
our -tntormant states that the market
is still going up with the top not In
sight. Prospects 'are good for a

....

con
tinued rise though tbis may be eon
fined to high dressing stock.

A subscriber complains that he bas,
as yet, been unable to make' a success
of raising calves on sklm-mllk. He
states that he-'·has-been-Uberal- tn feed·
ing .and that he has sklm-mllk. His
ration, is not balanced. His use of
bran with skim·mllk gives the calf
a double dose of protein and a lack
of the' starchy, foods, thus proba:)ly
Increasing his trouble. The best
bunch of skim·milk calves the writer
ever saw were raised on skim' milk
and kaffir corn with a 11ttle blood
meal occasionally 'to prevent SCOUr.:l.
Bran has too much crude fiber· and Is
difficult to. digest. Skim·milk and com
meal makes an excellent ration.

"Nobody Knows How to Feed a Hog."
Prof. Wm. Dietrich, swine specialist

of the University of Ill1riois made the
statement which heads this article In
a speech before the Illinois Live
Stock Breeders Association at a recent
meeting. As Prof. Dietrich - has ex
perlmented with more than 400 lIigs
in 7 feeding experiments and 7 diges·
tion experiments since 1904 his ideas
are worthy of attention.
Prato Dietrich has recently issued 1\

little pamphlet describing his tnvestt
gattons, and the following ideas are
taken from it:
The appetite of the pig is not always

a safe guide as to the amount of feed
that may be consumed to the :Jest ad
vantage. Under five or six mourns
of- age' be' wi}}' em: -too much of a con
centrated food, and above that age
he will eat toC} Uttle. These tests
show that pigs may be induced to .!at
14 per cent more feed for the six
months, than pigs otherwise fed.
During the second month of a pig's

Ufe it should have a thin slop so that

ERADICATES MANGE ON ALL ANIMALS.
H EA LS LEG AN D LIP' ULCE RATION.
KILLS ,�USEA&a: GERMS.

FOil uu .Y DIIUGGI.Ta IEVEIIYWHEIIE. .END 'OR 'RIEIE DE.CRIPTIVE IIOOKLET••

PARKE, DAVIS &, CO.
Department of AnImal Industry, DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A.

It will get. enQugh water and not an
excess of nutrients •

. It waa found that maximum gains
are produced at a minimum cost by
starting the pig on approximately six
tenths of a pound of digestible crude
protein per day per 100 pounds Uve
weight, increasing the quantity to sev
en tenths during the first seven weeks,
decreaalag to six tenths the following
four weeks, and then feeding sixt7'
five pound during the last seven weeks
of the growing period. During the
first four weeks of the fattening stage
this is reduced to approximately' thlr
tv-three pounds which is fed tfll the
close. (Larger or less amounts of
protein failed of the best results, and'
the apparent reasons are given.)
In the last experiment of the series

it was apparently observed that a de
finate amount ,of water in a ration
has an important bearing on the ex
tent and the economy of gains made
by pigs. When _pigs free access to
water they apparently drink too much
during the hot days of summer and do
not drink enough in winter.
Prof. Dietrich suggests the following

approximate ration, as coming some
where near his more exact method. The
figures stand for pounds of feed per
day per 100 pounds live weight of the
pig, and are for the second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eight
months of its life, respectively:
Finely ground corn, 2.6,' 2.8, 3, 3.2,

3.3, 3, 2.6,
.

Soy bean meal, ground fine, .8, .9, I,
.6, .8, A, A.

.

Skim milk, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 0, O.
Water, 6.6, 5.1, 3.8, 2.6, lA, 5.5, 4.

SURSTITUTEII.
If corn is not available, rye, barley,

wheat, rice, etc., may be· used instead .

If soy-beans are not at hand, peas may
be used but the quantity must be In
creased as. peas do not contain as
much protein. This would also In
crease the carbohydrate, hence the
corn would have to be cqrrespondlngly
decreased. Or these may be left out
and more skim·milk added. Some of
the protein may also' 1!.e supplied In
the form of clover or alfalfa. If sklm
mllk is not available more of some
other nitrogenous feed may be sup
pUed and also more water as mllk is
85 to 90 per cent water.
CLOVER MORK THAN DOUBLED RESULTS.
By giving pigs" access to a 'clover

pasture in addition to ground corn,
water and mineral matter during the
first half at a six months-feedtng pe
riod, they made 2.7 times as much gain
in Uve weight as was made by the
pigs that had ground corn, water and
mineral matter but no clover.
By feeding pigs a bulky ration duro THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OFIng the early part of their Ufe when

their capacity for eating feed is greet- WELL
.

DRI.LLINGer than their ability to utlUze the dl-
gested material, the appetite may be ..,__
satisfied, tbe digestible nutrients held MACHINERY In Amerl_ w.
down to tbe proper point, and the ca-. Ing It for over 20 yearll. nt:eno�e:�y ��
pactty largely retained. Later, sub- ��:d"��rOrt :oe:. lI�f.It"r��Ei�taloc No. 41.

stltutes concentrates for bulky foods.
IMPORTANCE OF VARIETY, Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

A ration for maximum efficiency
should also be well provided with va
riety, that is, it should contain a large
number of feeds rather than only two
or three. The greater tbe number of
feeds in a ration, the greater will be
the probablUty of supplying what the
pigs need.

.
,

Question of Type a Local Issue.
There seems to be a lack of under

standing among farmers as to' the
real purpose of the breeders of the
big type of hogs. Breeders of all
breeds of hogs in the corn belt are
laying great stress on the fact that
they breed the �'big type" and this
fact is held out as an inducement to

. buyers. They do not always, -aow
ever, make it just clear why the "big
type" is of superior worth. Breeders
of the big type do not have in mind
the production of a 1,000·lb. market
hog at three years of age but they do
have In mind an early maturing, rap
id growing type which w1ll weigh 250
pounds, or better, at eight months and
which w1ll attain the greater weight
at full age if desired. To accomplish
this result the hog must have qual1ty
whether he be of the "big type" or
the "medium type" as without this
no hog w1ll finish properly at that
age. Thus far the question of type
seems to be a jocar issue. Western
breeders in the corn belt incl1ne large
ly toward the big type while those
east of the river, especially' among
the Poland China men, prefer the me·
dium type.
It is now proposed that these dif

ferences be settled in the breeding
show at the American Royal and the
barrow show at the International.
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Se�en Per Cent of Roaci. Good.
There are over 2,100,000 miles of

wagon roads In the United States. The

average cost of haullng farm produce
over these roads Is 25 cents a mile per

ton, against 12 cents a mile per ton In
France. The calculation Is made by
the office of publlc roads of the De

partment of Agriculture, that If our

roads averaged up with those of
France we would be gainers by over

$300,000,000 annually. Only 150,000
miles, or about 7 per cent of American
roads are "improved," however, this

figure is constantly Increasing, more

rapidly each year, and much of such

Improvement is permanent, while tlle
time-honored methods of plowing up
dirt roads and nearly ruining them
each year in the name of improvement
are giving way to more enllghtened
methods of treatment, such, for In

stance, as the use of the, split-log drag.
The Department of Agriculture wishes
to get into communication with any
community which is ambitious to have
better roads.

How He CultIvates HIs Corn.

A Nebraska farmer gives the fol

lowing directions for cultivating corn:

. "Do it In such a manner as to retain
the greatest amount of moisture pos
sible; then you wlll be able to raise
a good crop even if the season should

be a dry one. Make the first cultiva
tion deep; after that plow shallow.

Always leave the ground as near level

as possible. The more rolllng the land
the more Important It Is to give a

level cultivation. We' always have a

dry spell during the growing season,
and hence the importance of level cul

tivation, especially when you are lay
Ing the crop by. If the ground is level

the water wlll stay .rtght in the corn.

If you throw the dirt up to the rows

making the soil from four to six inches

higher In the rows than between them,
the rain Is almost entirely shut away
from the corn. A small rain cannot

soak down to t.he roots, and a big rain

or a heavy shower under such condi

tions w1l1 gather in the middle of the
rows and run off the fields, and your
corn will be suffering for lack of mois

ture ,almost as Soon as the rain is
over."

Value of Rape For Sheep Pasture.

Professor Wheeler answers W. M.

Rhodes, Long Island Kan. inquiry reo

gardlng the value of rape for sheep
pasture as follows: Rape has been con

sidered one of the best catch crops

which can be sown for sheep pasture.
The first experiment tests made in this

country were in Ontario where an acre

of rape furnished feed large enough
to make the rape worth $16.80 per
acre.

Another expertment by the same sta

tion reports one acre pasturing 27
head for a period of 25 days, weekly
gains per head being 1.82 pounds.
The Michigan station produced 202

pounds of gain in seven weeks on

nine lambs pastured on one acre. Wis

consin reports gains of 13 pounds per
month on rape pasture with a full

grain ration. They likewise report as
a result of their feeding experiment
with rape that It has a value of from

$14.48 to $20.00 per acre, depending
upon the season, somewhat. The Wis

consin station also shows that larger
gains were made where other pasture
was available in connecction with the

rape, the gains being made where this

pasture consisted of bluegrass.
There is some danger of rape bloat

ing sheep and it llkewise tends to

produce too laxative a condition

where It Is exclusive feed consumed.

For that reason It would be advisable

to have some other roughage availa

ble which would tend to counteract

these tendencies. There is probably
no one single forage crop that would

have a greater value than rape unless

we except alfalfa whicll is quite dan

gerous to us as an exclusive pasture
crop for sbeep owing to its tendency
to produce bad cases of bloat.

Heavy Horses for Uncle Sam.

Specifications for artlllery horses,
prepared under direction of the Quar
termaster General.

The artillery horse must be sound,
well bred, of a superior class, and

have quality; of a kind disposition,
well broken to harness, and gentle
under the saddle; with easy mouth

and gaits, and free and prompt in the

walk, trot, and gallop; free from

vicious habits; without material blem·
Ish or defect, and otherwise conform

to the following descriptions:
A gelding of uniform and hardy

color, in good condition; from 5 to 8

years old: weighing from 1,050 pounds,

minimum �elght for leader�, �o 1,200,
maximum weight for wheel�rs, de
pending on height, which should be
from 15.1 to 16 kands.

'

.

Head-Small and well set on neck;
with ears small, thin" neat, and erect;
forehead broad and full; eyes l&l'ge,
prominent and, mUd, with wen devel
oped brow and fine eyelid; vision per.
fect in every respect; muzzle small
and fine; mouth deep; lips thin and
firmly compressed; nostrils large and
fine, and branches of under-Iaw, ad
joining neck, wide apart.
Neck-Moderately long and tapering

'toward the head, with crest firm and
longer than underside; mane fine and
intact.

-

Withers-Elevated, not unduly fine,
well developed and muscled.
Shoulders-Long, oblique, well pack

ed with muscle, not too heavy, smooth,
rounded, and so formed as properly to
support the collar.
Chest - High, wide, very deep;

plump In front, and full.
Fore Legs-Vertical, and properly

placed: with elbow large, long, promt
nent, clear of chest, and well placed;
forearm wide, thick, long, heavily mus

cled, and vertical.
Knees-Neatly outllned, large, prom

innent, wide In front, well situated,
and well directed.
Baek=-Short, straight, and well mus

cled.
Loins-Broad, straight, very short

and muscularo. ,

Barrel-Large, Increasing In size to
ward flanks, with ribs well arched
and definitely separated.
Hind' Quarters-Wide, thick, very

long, full, heavily muscled, rounded ex

ternally, and well directed.
Ta.i1-Flne and intact; well carried

and firm.
Hocks-Neatly outlined, lean, large,

wide from front to rear, and well di
rected.
Limbs-From knees and hocks down

ward vertical, short, wide laterally,
with tendons and ligaments standing
well out tron, bone and distinctly -de
fined.
Pasterns-Strong, medium length,

not too oblique, and well directed.
Feet - Medium size, circular in

shape, sound; with horn dark, smooth,
and of flne texture; sole moderately
concave, and frog well developed,
sound, firm, large, elastic, and healthy.
Each horse will be subject to a rigid

inspection and any animal that does

not meet the above requirement.s
should be rejected.

ExtortIonate Prices Tor Catalpa Seed·

ling8.
Will you please make vublic the fact

that some tree peddlers, representing
Eastern nurseries, are imposing upon
Kansas farmers by selling them hardy
catalpa seedlings at $25 per 1,OOO'?
While the catalpa is one of the most

valuable trees for Kansas planters
who have good, rich soil, this price Is

top high. Kansas "nurserles 'have,"tor
the last few years,' been making spe
cial efforts to lIec)lre good, pure seed,
and good seednngs have been quoted
at from $3 to $5, per I,O�O.
Kansas tree planters have su1rered

a great, deal of loss because of the

careless gather-ing"of seed. Seed of

the Southern catalpa and hybrid. was
planted extensively and seld as Ca·

talpa Speciosa. In 1902, the Experl·
ment Station Issued a bulletin on ca

taipa which devoted considerable

space to the me-ns of identifying tile

various species. And during the past
few years numerous specimens ot seed
have been submitted to the experi
ment station for Identification. The
best nurserymen of the state have

been making strenuous efforts to se

cure seed from only good trees of

the pure Speciosa.
'

Seedling trees are easily �rown by

planting the seed after the ground is

well warmed, from the middle to the

last of May, In well prepared solI. The

seeds are wafer-like and must 'not be

covered deeply. The nurserymen of

Kansas grow them In large quantities,
and they are considered a profitable
nursery crop at $3 to $5 per 1,000.
Albert Dickens, State Forester, Man

hattan, Kan.
------------------

Might Have Been Worse.

A worker at Hull House, who is

what she herself calls an "unappropri
ated blessing," finds much that is

amusing in the point 0'[ view of many

married women toward spinsters.
One afternoon Mrs. Donavan ap

peared at -the settlement house meet

ing in her best clothes and an aggres

sive air. One eye :was almost closed.

one side of her face horribly disfig
ured.

! ' i
"Why, Mrs. Donavanvwhat has hap

pened?" cried the worker; then real

izing that her question might embar

rass the woman, hastened to add,
"Well, never mind, it might have been

worse."
"Sure, an' It wight," responded the

matron, "I might never have been

married at all."-The Housekeeper lor

June.

Merchandise from the United States

formS a steadily increasing share of

the import.s of Canada. In 1869 mer

chandise from the United States

formed- 34.03 per cent of the imports

of Canada; In 1879, 53.57 per cent; ID

189, 45.86 per cent; in 1899, 59.24 per

cent; and in 1909 (fiscal year endinJP:

)larch 31), 60.4 per cent. Meantime

the share of her imports drawn from

Gre:; t Britain hall steadily declined,

having been In 1869, 56.2 per cent; in

1879, 39.34 per cent; In 1889, 38.73 pe!"

cent.: in 1889, 24.72 per cent; and In

1!109, 23.69 per cent.

If you nave a strong point In your

character, don't make It a weakness

by admiring it too much. ,

PORK lc 'arsus GORN 12c�
Stock raisers one and all are vitally Interested In the above: "Price cf Pork; Coat

of Production."
'

Yuu cannot Increase the price of pork at present but you can decrease coet of pro

duction. How? By getting your hoga In a healthy, state, so they will put on the fat

thoyH�hg�ur:t ;:1�erlJ.�: :r"egl:;'o�"ee�I:�e.r.e;�cePtlble to worms, fever and conge.Uon,

from which the largest per cent of the Icnes of swine are caused, and what does It

further signify? Increased coat of fa.t. Common sense tells us that those worms ,must

live and receive nourishment. Where do they get It? From the high priced corn or

otheh':,u�\�:f�a���,;;\��"ed!�!. on aJtaJta. and therefore tree from worms," but this la

where you are mistaken. Dissections by the score have been made of hogs which have

been on grass and aJtalfa and the examinations have shown a conjectlon of parasltea,

which later develop Into WOMna, or the trouble already exlsta and the IntesUnes have

been found full of worms,
Protect your own best Interests by protecting your stock from diseasea, Increase

your proflta, by decreaetng cost of production.
Begin at once to use a medicine to ellm Inate the worms from your hogs so thM

when you begin to fatten you will not have to use 60 and 70 cent corn to feed a hCIr

which Is full of worms craving nourishment,
'

A good medicine will save you from 10 to 20 per cent In feed and protect you against

deat�o�o,,:;:' taking big cha;;ces In this age when diseases are so prevalent, In raising
stock without using a good preventive,

You will never know the heneflt our remedlea can be to you until you try them.

Send In your order, or write for free booklet. Place a little confidence In a hom. In-

stitution an'd let us help you.
.., IJ ._I...l

Th., Staldard Remed, CO., Topeka, Iii.

Earn $60 to $100 a Month
A. An Elecbic�

Motorman or Conductor
Weprepare,.onln'toS ...eelmaDd _In ,.on to ..

pOlltlon. Wehave arrangements for placing our

men in many leading clUes of the countryl we •••
want men in eve..,. state, and w1ll recommend ••••
you In tbe city of your cbolce.

••••••Many Positions low Open.

.
..•........U,.ou .....n' toU"" Intheol:lwith. good, .'

:!:fft�bo:J!��������=.��.tand
.'

••••
•••
•••• •

••

lationll Rlilway Trainilg ......•• .
...$ ....Association, • 0'" _�. /�

KANSAS CITY, MO. 'T.q �.�... .' .+'
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Alfalfa Is not only a soil Improver,
a money maker and the best known
roughage for all kinds of stock but
the manure made from feeding alfalfa
Is much more valuable than that from
oy .

other source except it be from
some of the other legumes which are
slmlla·r In nature.

There Is much mineral matter. In
milk, placed there for the building of
the bony system of the calf. This
matter must be supplied to the dam
through the feed. Corn, corn fodder,
.timothy· hay and corn stalks do not
have much of It, while alfalfa, cow
peas,soy beans, clover, bran, oats, cot
tonseed meal and such feeds are rich
In It. Neithel' cow nor· calf will do
well· If she Is fed on corn and corn
fodder alone.

Not enough Interest Is being shown
by breeders and the managers ·of
coun�y fairs in dairy cattle. Horses
hogs; beef cattle and poultry are 11.).
ways· provided for In the county fair
premium list but the dairy bred cow
Is neglected or else given. so poor 8
classlflcatlon that really good animals
cannot compete. A full classlflcat.lon
would be a great Incentive and If thIs
were combined with as liberal pro
mlums Ii.8 are offered· for the b3e[
breeds the showing ought to bg a
good'one.

Governor Hughes of New York has
signed the new law which compels
keelters 'of hotels, restaurants and
boarifng houses who use butter sub
stitutes to announce this ·faat plainly
on the pills of fare, and on the walls
of the eating rooms. It also forbids
the giving away of coloring matter
with butocr substitutes, and the use
of brands or labels bearing words In
dicative of cows, the dairy, or the
names of the· breeds of cattle. Be�
sides other. provisions, the law pre
scrtbes a- penalty runntng' up to $500
fine and a year's Impl'Jronment.

Of the ten cows In the cooperative
test now being conducted by the dairy
department of the University of· Ne
braska and the State Dairy Associa
tion the leader Is a Holstein belong
Ing to Henry GlIssman, owner of Rock
Brook Farm, Station B, Omaha. Her
name .Is Rlcka, her weight 1,230 pounds
and her record for the last 28 days
Is 1,479.4 pounds milk; 48.6 pounds
fat and 46,08 pounds butter. Her rec
ord for the flrst 112 days of the test
Is 1i,112.9 pounds milk; 197.31 pounds
fat and 230.02 pounds butter. Her
milk tests 3.2 and she Is at the head
of the class which Includes 1 Ayr
shire, 3 Jerseys and 5 ot�er Holatetr.e.
A movement Is on foot in a neigh

boring state to organize the dairy
men that pure bred bulls of dairy
breeds may be readily distributed
among them. .The statement is made
that there are now many bull calves

KANSAS FARl\lEll·.

that are vealed under present prac
tise but which would do excellent pio
neer service If allowed to mature.'
This Idea Is an excellent one provid
ed it does not result in the dissemi
nation of pedigreed scrubs. A pedi
greed animal that is Inferior in qual
Itq Is likely to transmit his weaknesses
and the buyer should be on his guard.
If this association is careful in its
methods it can do a great work for
the dairy business.

An DlInols dairyman who has tested
his cows for five years past has been
&ble to bring his herd up to an aver
age return of $136.85 of which $8·t:J5
Is 'let profit on each cow. The uae
of the Babcock test was a revelation
to him and aided him to eliminate
from the herd cows that were conlud
ered excellent producers but were
proved to be unprofitable. Of t"Vo
cows that were thought to be excel
lent and that ate about the same
amount of feed, one was found to
j)roduce 886 pounds of fat and the oth
P.r only 176 pounds. One returned '!)
for every dollar's worth of feed con
sumed and the other only $1.40.
Moral-use a Babcock test.

people are g&lng out of b8slness, but
the majority of' cows that are offered
f9r sale are being parted with be
eauee the present owners find them
imdeslraltle.
This passes upon the calf the full

i'es,onslblllty of continuing a proflt
able dairy herd. Other things being
equal, the calf that starts Its llfe in
the fall has a better chance for de
velopment than the one that Is born
in the spring. There is scarcely a
barn that Is not well adapted to the
successful handllng of calves. All
that Is necessary Is clean, sanitary
surroundings, plenty of sunllght and
fresh air and careful feedillg. The
stables must, of course, be kept clean,
dry and well bedded. The calves
must be fed regularly and in clean
palls. These two items of cleanliness
are often overlooked. They are, how
ever, the best means of protecting
against bowel and digestive troubles.
the worst enemies of the young calf.
With judicious handllng It is possi
ble to gradually change the calf at an
early age from whole to separated
milk, thus reducing the expense of
feeding the little fellows. Good heif
er cuh'es from good common cows
and ] e�lstered dairy sires are in great
demand. There is always a call for'
them and the. prices are usually
strong, varying from ,40 to ,100 ac
cording to the age and appearance of
the heifer. On the whole the dairy
c.-lIf represents a profitable crop if
you are incllned to sell, and it is a
necessity if you wish to keep a good,
paying herd. Many are laboring un
der the delusion that it is diftlcult to
raise the calves, but with good care
and good, common sense this diftl
culty soon fades away.

Cleaning Milk By Separator.
A French savant figured out to

the acre how large a farm could be
manured by the sediment in the milk
that came Into Paris. When there Is
a deposit at the bottom of a milk bot
tle you can safely assert that the bulk
of it Is cow manure. In the manufac
ture of cream by machinery, centrifu
gal force, the dirt Is carried to the ex
treme Inner circumference of the ma
chine; next comes the Skim-milk, and
then, near the center, rests the cream,
being a llghter body than the watery
milk. After a. run of milk through
the machines,· see them cleaned out
and you will forever be cured of the
milk habit. You never forget it.. OP
erators around a creamery seldom
drink milk. This is a reason.
How often when opening a can of

condensed milk you smell the odor of
the stables! That's the manure con
densed with the milk. In the sedi
ment taken from the separating ma
chine after a run of milk, manure pre
dominates, palpably,· visually, nauseat
ingly. Blood and pus and hairs, and
seeds aDd atmospherls detritus, gen
erally make up the fllthy conglomera
tion of foreign matter found in city
milk as we know It.
Manure, If it were only fI.lthy,

would not be so bad; but Dr. Gorton,
in a recent article on milk In the N.
Y. Medical Journal, points out that a
perfectly healthy cow, a cow that
would pass the tuberclln test even af
ter slaughter, would show no lesions,
may often void manure alive with tu
berculosis bacilli. That this manure
has a way of disseminating ltaeU
through the barn, getting net only
Into the milk but into the fodder of
the cow ad Infinitum, Is well known.
Now, granting that this manure

does get into the milk, why should It
not be mechanically removed at once
and not be allowed to steep and fer
ment in the cans or bottles, to be
finally pasteurized or sterillzed-save
the mark!-and made fit for human
consumption? Why not remove the
manure et Id omne genus instantly
after milking, and leave the bacilli to
the sterilizer? Given two cans ot
cream, one sldmmed-from milk by the
hand process, the other separated by
centrttugal machine, of course both
cans of cream from Ideattcally the
same source of milk supply; after the
can of hand-skimmed cream has be
come sour, the can of centrifugal ma
chine-separated and purified cream is
yet sweet.
Farmers who sell cream to butter

factories, separate the cream by hand
milk-separating machines, and whlla
these machines will not pasteurize or
sterilize, nor will they eject the b'l
clllifi, they wlll clarify the milk and
purify it. Usually milk receives an
apology for a straining through the
spout of the milk can, which holds
back the coarse manure, no other.
When milk had gone through a bat
tery of eight fine brass strainers of
the closest mesh, and then through

Heretofore Kansas has had few
dairymen but many farmers who
milked cows. Dairying has been a sort
of side Une with the farmers, too
many of whom looked upon It as
drudgery. Of course the cream check
Is always acceptable; and It Is mighty
satisfying In Its regularity but the
drudgery remains. Now listen! No
work Is drudgery that brings in good
dollars In plenty and this the correct
ly handled dairy always does. Again,
the price of land Is becoming so high
In Kansas that the owner will be driv
en to dairy practise in sheer ·self de
fence. Even dollar wheat would not
pay Interest on It very long .as the f�r
tllity of Ute soil goes out with every
load of it. Dairying means more
money each yeai' and richer land
every year. It means flnancial suc
cess.

Keep the Best Helfer Calves.
Not enough attention Is given to the

calf by many dairy farmers.
.
The de

mand for milk and butterfat has been
so keen that many have bred their
cows merely for the purpose of keep
Ing them in milk, says Kimball's
Dairy Farmer. No regard has been
given to the offspring or to the neces
sity of perpetuating the dairy herd.
When cows become unfit for useful
.ness they are discarded and others
.are bought to take their place. This
Is a haphazard pellcy at best and vir
tually Invites disaster for the simple
reason that when one buys a cow he
is getting an uncertainty. He may
be bringing Into his herd tuberculo
sis, abortion or some other contagious
disease that wlll be eradicated with
dlftlculty. Besides this, It is difficult
for one to buy mature cows that are
desirable: There are instances where

'UNITEDS; STATE' Crealn
Separators

Bverybody knows the name BestUnited States on a Separator is T Ban absolute guarantee of Superior 0 uy .

Quality. Lons Service and Absolute Satisfaction..

That is the best eort ofeconomy; it means a saving of money
.you. Why then run any risks with "cheap" makes?

See the U. S. Separator Dealer
Let him show you how a United States Separator is made, its

perfect mechanical construction, strong, solid, one-piece frame, no bolts
to shake loose with wear. Scientificconstruction
of the Separator bowl. You can readily see for
yourself how the purchase of a United Statu
Separator means economy for you. .If you do
not know a United States dealer let us send you
his name. '

A request by pnstal card for United StatesSepara
torCat'l1ogue No 81 and mentioning tbls paper, will
bring you a beautiful hanger lithographed in cotora.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.

.

Bellows Fall". Vt.

What a
...... But many years ago, from what

our cuatomers told uaabout twine, weeettleddown to handling PLYMOUTH TWINE
only. Since that time we have never had adissatisfied .customer on twine, or a word of
complaint about it;, always warrant it, tellingthem to return if it doea notwork. satisfactor_

. ily, but have never yet had a ban returned."
TRY PLYMOUTH TWINE this

seascn, and you will always uee it. Guar
anteed full length and extra strength. No
knots, no breaks, DO delaya, no loose sheaves
or lost grain. Look for the wheat-sheaf tag
on every ball. Get it at the local dealer's.

, .

PLYM01JTll CORDAGE COMPANY
IMpot� _mahn ia the worLl-olcUot ia America

PI7JD-.... as-Ja_...
------

PITEITS �n�Ago�:R�::":
Nottce in "Inventive Ace."· fREEBook "How toOhtaln Patents"
E. Q.�IGQ£RS, BoI1.1.1J.JII4.�D.C.
A man's rellglon seldom appeaTs1success to those to whom he owe

money.
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parators, wJ:!,en. �e ·"jarators <w,�re
leflned, en.o�b manure; deposit' wu

.

und to dl8«WJt any mUk drlnk..,r.
d such m1lk came from a farmor

garded as .._1Iov. the- '_ve�",e for

leanllness I�reund .11Is barns, etc. It
ould be a. long step towards clelm
ilk H farmers would at once, after
liking, mecbanlcally strain the milk

y �elltrlfuga,l separation.-Charles
brlbladoro In: Country Gentleman.

lie Insurance A.· I,nveatment and
Protection.

On tbe back� page ot tlils Issue ap
ars the ow>, full page advertise
ent of a life Insurance company ever

een In a farm' paper. KANSAS FABM
Is glad to be able to print such an

vertlsement -. '
The people of Kllnsas

e looldng for safe and prOfitable In
estments as. never before. This Is
ue espectally. of the farmers of this
tate, as KANSAS FABMEB has every
ason to know. Life Insurance la an

vestment. It Is also, of course, Ii.

rotectlon. Business men and farm-
rs recognize as never before that It Is
possible to Invest funds with more

ety than In policies In old line life
aurance companies. There are sev-

ra! forms of life Insurance, as' ex

lalned In th(\ advertisement Itsel!,
uch as stra�ht, or Ordinary Lifo,
mlted Pay Life and Endowment.
ch Is best KANSAS FABMEB wUl

ot undertake, to say. It depends
pon the circumstances of the Indl
dual. It ia true that Old Line Life
nsuranctl costs more than some other
d of Insurance, We will not argue

ere the merits of Old Line or Frater·
al Insurance, but will simply 'lay
Is, that In order to be sound 3Jld
e life Insurance cost must be high

nough to pay the cost. There would
eem to be no doubt about this. If
ou buy life Insurance below cost you
re .aking' a risk. This doesn't meaa
at each Ind�vldual must pay th.1
ost of his own Insurance. This will
epend upon how long he lives, but
the whole the Income must equal,
latt exceed, the outgo. Nothing Is'
ore nncertain than the life of an In-
Ivldukl; nothing more certain than
e life of a thousand men. A few
ears ago some Insurance methods
ere crlrtclsed, and were open to ertt
IBm. Even then, however, the mon

y Invested In old line life Insurance
as safe. jIt 18 even safer. now. 'No
vestment 'In fact Is so sate except
overnment bonds. This Is universal-
admitted. The Equitable Life As·
ance Society Is known as "the

trongest in the world." Read what
Is Society has 'to say on page 20.
t operates under the splendid New
ork La.ws, put In torce under the
adership of Gov. Hughes. Do you
ot owe it to yourself, and still more
o your family, to look Into the prop
IUon Of the. Equitable? We all
now we need; tnsnrence, and yet
trange to say It Is one ot the things
e must be urged to take. Mr. Chas.
Moore, of Topeka, Is the general
ent of the Equitable for Kansas.
ead carefully 'what he says. Mall
m the coupon' on the back page as
eqUested and he will send you Inter
ling and valuable Information. Your
olng this wlll place you under no ob
gaUon. It would be well to do It
Ow before you .forget It.

WHEAT PRODUCTION IN THE
UNITED STATES.

(Continued from first page.)
ent; In 1900, It was 28.4 per cent;
aVerage for the three decades of

,4 Per cent, or 6 per cent less than
e-thlrd. This Is significant In thatIs
faverage prevails notwithstandinge act that the great wheat states

I�rlzona, California, COl.daho,nesota., Nevada, Nortl'
'

, Ok
oma, Oregon, South Dlikdf Utahd Washington had an average of.4
Phr cent of acreage of cereal cropsIIw eat. These states have doubt

elr alm�st, or altogether, reached

II maXimum acreage In wheat, and
Is gradUally reduce their area of

alircro� In future years. Ten states,
n
orDla, illinois, Indiana, Iowa,

a �as, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebrasreadew Mexico and Wisconsin, have

880
y begun such reduction. In

heat
the percentage ot aci eage In

eSe
to the entire cereal crop In

ad bten states was 45.1. In 1900 this

liter
een reduced to 32 per cent, a

III �nce of 13.1. This same change
ther ndoubtedly occur In all of the
de ofr�hat Wheat producing states In·

aach
e neJ!t three decades as the

r ta:stem �;!ves place to the small·

It, ho�
at Only

ever, no reduction occurs and
r Cent

the present average of 27.4
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KANSAS FARMER

tended to embrace full 88% per 'cent,
it would amount to only 81,66.,862
acres, or U,359,033, acres above our

present acreage, as reported by the
Agricultural Department for 1906.
At the present average rate of pro

duction durln.r; the last decade, 13.8
bushels per acre, 61,664,862 acres

would produce 850,975,095 bushels of
wheat per year. This at 5.25 bushels
per capita would support 162,090,.9.
persons, a population which, accord
Ing to Mr. Hill's estimate, would be
reached about 1938, or in 30 years.

Kan8811 Falr8 lD 1808.
ll'ollowlng Is a list of fair. to be held In

Kan ....s In 1909, their dates, locations and
of Agriculture and complied by Secretary F.
D. Coburn:

.

Allen County Agricultural Society-Frank E.
Smith, Secretary. lola; August 14-27.

Allen County-Moran Agricultural Fair AI
loclatlen: E. N. McCormack, Secretary,
Moran; September 8·10.

Barton County Fair Auoclatlon-W. P.
Feder, Secretary, Great Bend.

Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair Assocla·
tlon: C. A. Monney, Secretary, Hla,watha;
Septemher 7-10.

Buller County Fair AS8OClatlon: W. of. Ben
son, Secretary, El Dorado; August 14-27.

Butler County-Dougla_ Agricultural Soci
ety: J. A. Clay, Secretary, Douglass; Sep
tember 28-0ctober 2.

Clay County Fair Association: Walter
Puckey. Secretary, Clay Center; Septem-
ber 7·10. .

C'lay County-Wakefield Agricultural Socl-·
ety: Eugene Elkins, Secretary, Wakefield;
October 27 and 28.

Cloud County Fair Alsoclatlon: L. E. Abbott
Secretary, Concordia; September 21-24.

Coffey County Agricultural Fair AlI8Oclatlon:
Henry Jackson, Secretary, Burlington;
F!eptember 14·17.

I':owley County Agricultural and Live Stock
Association: F. W. Sidle, Secretary, Win
field; August· at-September 4.

Cowley County-Eastern Cowley Fair AIIIIO
clatlon: W. A. Bowden, Secretary, Burden;
September 8-10.

Cowley County-Udall Agricultural Society:
F. H. €henoweth, Secretary. Udal,; Sep
tember In·18.

Dickinson County Fair Association: W. C.
Curphey, SecretarY, Abilene; September
2S·0ctoloer 1.

Douglas County Fair and Agricultural Soci
ety: ]!llmer E. Brown, Secretary, Grenola;
September 22·24.

Finney County Agricultural Society: A. H.
Warner, Secretary, Garden City.

Franklin County Agricultural Society: J. E.
Shinn, Secretary, Ottawa; August 31.Sep
tember 8.

Greenwood County Fair Aosoclatlon; C. H.
Weisner. Secreta!,)" Eureka; August 17·20.

Harper County-Anthony Fair Auoclatlon:
J•. G. Jennings. Secretary, Anthony; Au·
gust 8·6.

•

Harper County Agricultural Association:
I':has. H. Sampson. Secretary. Harper; Sep
tember 7-10.

Harvey County AIfJ'lcultural Society: L. a
Harlan. Secretary, Newton; August 81·
September 8.

I..eavenworth County Fair Association: C. A.
Sparrow. Secretary. Leavenworth; Septem'
ber 21-24. ,..

I,lna County Fair Association: John O.
MOrse, Secretary, Mound City; September
21·23.

Lyon County Agricultural Society: C. E.
Reeble, Secretary. Emporia; September 7·
11.

Marshall County Fair A••oclatlon: W. H.
Smith. Secretary, Marysville.

McPherson County Agricultural Fair Asso
ciation: Carl A. Grant, Secretary, McPher
Bon: September 7·10.

Miami County Agricultural and Mechanical
Assoclatlnn: Oeo. R. Reynolds, Secretary,
Paola: September 28·0ctober 1.

Mitchell C.unty Agricultural AB8oclatlon: W.
S. Gabel. Secretary, Beloit; l5eptember 28·
October 1.

Mont.gomery County Agricultural Society,
Independence.

Montgomery County-Coffeyville Fair Imd
Park Association: C. L, Hollingsworth,
Secretary. Coffeyville.

Nemaha County Fair Association: W. H.
Fitzwater, Secretary, Seneca; September
16·17.

Neosho CountY-Chanute Fair and tmprove
ment Association: Wilber F. Allen. Secre
tary. Chanute; August 16·20.

Ness County Agricultural Association: Thos.
Rlneley, Secretary, Ness City; September
22-24.

.

Ness County-Utica Agricultural and Fair
Association: R. C. Webster, Jr., Secretary,
Utica.

Norton County Agricultural Association: M.
F. Garrity, Secretary, Norton; August 81-
September 4.

Osage County Fair Association: E. T. Price,
Secretary, Burlingame; September 7-10.

Reno County-Central Kansas Fair Aesocta
tton : A. I� Sponsler. Secretary, Hutchin
son; September 11·17.
Republic County Agricultural Auoclatlon:
F. N. Woodward. Secretary, Bjlllevllle;
September 13·16.

Riley County-Manhattan Agricultural Fair
Association: J. Q. A. Shelden. Secretary,
Manhattan: September 21·24.

Rooks County Fair A""oclatlon: H. A. But
ler. Secretary, Stockton: September 7·10.

Saline ('ounty Agricultural, Horticultural and
Mer.hanlcal Association: B. 1'1. Stimmel,
Secretary, Salina: August 31·September 3.

Shawnee County-Kansas State Exposition
Company: R. T. Krelpe, Secretary. Topeka;
September 13-18.

Sheridan County Agricultural Association:
Frank A. McIvor, Secretary, Hoxie.

Sheridan County-Selden District Fair Asso
ciation: Geo. W. Sloan" Secretary, Selden;
Sel'tember 7-10.

Smith County Fair A.soclatlon: H. C. Smith,
Secretary. Smith Center; August 17-20.

Stafford County Fair Assoctatlon: D. S. Mull.
Secretary, St..Tohn; Augu.t 26·27.

Farmers or breeders In need of milking
Shorthorns should eorrespond with Ever·
green Home Farm of Lathrop. Mo. They
ha"e hor.less Shorthorh8 a.nd price them
wort.h the money.

Rumor has It that efforts are now being
made to remove the American Royal to Elm
Ridge park at Kanaas City In order to allow
for Its yearly growth. Whether this rumor
hos any foundation In fact or net the fact
remains that the Royal would be better for
larger and better grounds. This Is a gre ...t
sbow located In the very heart of the breed·
Ing Industry and Elm Ridge Is one of the
best and most beautiful parks for show pur
POSE'S In the United States. If the two could
be hrought together It would leave nothing
to be desired. Apparently nothing stands In
the way new except lack of railroad faclll·
tI_

CREAM
•

" 1

SEPARATo'R

DISCS
Unscrupulous competitors, struggling desperately to retain

any separator business, aremaking such reckless .statements as

to separator "DISCS" that a few words more on our part may
not be amiss.

DE LAVAL "DISCS" are as necessary to the bowl of the
cream separator as teeth to the human mouth.

A man can chew without teeth and you can separate with
out "DISCS", but in both cases at a great disadvantage.

So far as imitating "DISCu separators are concerned, they
compare with the IMPROVED DE LAVAL about as artificial.
teeth do with a perfect set of natural ones.

The DE LAVAL COMPANY owned the first "HOLLOW"
bowl and the first "DISC" bowl and have originated all the

improvements upon both. Hence they are free to use the best
and any combination of the best features, while would-be com

petitors are forced to get along with ten to thirty year old types
of construction upon which DE LAVAL patents have expired.

DE LAVAL "DISCS" fully double the capacity of any
separator bowl of the same size at the same speed.

DE LAVAL "DISCS" fully double the separating effieiency
of any separator bowl of the same size at the same speed, and
enable a perfect separation that is not possible otherwise.

The saving in size of bowland in necessaey speed makes

possible much easier running, and more than doubles the life
of the separator when built equally well.

But other separators are not built as well as the DE
LAVAL, so that the average life of a DE LAVAL separator is
five times .that of the average would-be competing separator.

DE LAVAL "DISCS" make possible the skimming of cool

milk, which cannot be done with most other separators at all,
and if at all only with greatly increased butter-fat losses in the
skimmilk.

.

: . :'.�! :r�II1'11
DE LAVAL "DISCS" make possible the running of heavy

.

cream, 40 per cent to 50 .per cent butter-fat, with its tremend
ous advantage in creamery patronage, which is either impos
sible with other separators or can only be done with greatly
increased butter-fat losses in the skimmilk.

DE LAVAL "DISCS" enable the construction of a bowl in
the LATEST IMPROVED DE LAVAL SEPARATORS that
is quickly and easily cleaned and absolutely sanitary, a com

bination of most important advantages not to be. found in any
other separator made.

DE LAVAL separators cost no more than would-be com

peting separators of relative actual capacity, save their cost

every year, and last from two to ten times as long.
98 per cent of the experienced users of FAC'rORY cream

separators now use DE LAVAL machines. The great majority
of FARM separator users are already doing so, and within five

years we sincerely believe the use of DE LAVAL separators
will be UNIVERSAL.

A DE LAVAL catalogue explaining all of the above points
is to be had for the asking, as well as an IMPROVED DE

LAVAL machine for practical demonstration of them to eve-ry

intending separator buyer.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

General Offices:
165 BROAlDWAY

NEW YORK

173-177 William St.
MONTREAL

14 & �6 Princess St.
WINNIPEG
107 First ·St.

PORTLAND, OBE.

42 E. Madison St.
CmCAGO.

1218 & 1215 Filbert
PWIADEI.PHIA

Drumm&8acramento
SAN FRANCISCO

11
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WYANDOTTE••

. � WYANDO'rl'B ..n. tor batolll...
ttram abole. matlRC.. U.n· per 11... per
;1�II. S. W. AJ&TZ, LanIed, KIIil.

\ ",
,

.
RH0DE ISLAND REDS.

'R. (l. R. I. BBDS exclu.lvely, nne lay.n;
.Cg. ·!trem Hleatetl pen. $1.50 fer 11 egp;
fl'om utility flQQk ".60 "er 100. J. H. (lAN-
NON, P.....OD. Kau.

.

.•OSB .urn SINGLE (;,OllDl
ISLAND RBU8.

RHODB

i Egg. frelR any matlDc bal! prlc. remaln
!der ef Huen. Mixed ecg. ROM or 8""le
'(Jamb freRl .everal mating., U per IIOtting.
.Red pullet. hatched In mldaummer wlJl
make wlRter layer.. ""rlte for descriptive
'mating lI.t. It 18 free.
l�' H. A. SIBLEY,
i.aWJ'eDC4!.

.
BUFF ORPINGTONS.

�." :C.lee. ...

; . B11FF . ORPINOTON8-CkI.. ; pen., bab,.

"hlCDi egc.. Mere tlrat prlaea State Fain
anti I!I ate Ih.w. than all other breedera K,.
?OULTRY BeOK, contaInIng Inf.rmatioll
.Worth laundred. ot dollar. t. tumen _t
tor 1t .ent.. ·W. H. MAXWELL. R. H. To-
...... 1UuI.. .

Eggs For Hatching.
,'FROM FINB 8TO(lK-NONB DB'rJ)BR.
. :S. C. D.tf Orpl.ct"nl, extra fIne In .hape
anti e•. ler, atandard weight. Coek .traill. 1.t
.. per 15, $5 per 50, $9 per 100; 2d 'peD, U
per 1&, 'a per 50, ,& "er 10'.
's. S. White Orplngtoll., tbe' big wblte

be..llt1e.. Egg. U per 15, $5 per 60. All'
_olld pen ,ggs sold.
White Reck .. Fishel strain, and ROM Comb

Red.. extra tine. ECC. &&me price as Batt
Orplngton.. Baby cl>.lck. 20c and It eacb
�1'0'" any ot above.
: ,F'lamond Jobll" CIIrplncton.. a tew Mtttnn
at, Ii Der 11 In s.tUnc lot. onl1': Tbe.. Dla
�ond .I ..bllee were the S. E. Wiscon.ln wln
.,era' Including 1.t and 2d hen. Baby cblcka
&ec each. .

'. HB8 LIZZIB B. ORIFFITH.
.

B. N•• ".
-'

Bmporla, Kaa.

.

LEGH.0RNS.

BUFF COCHINS.

: BB8T BUFF (lO(lHIN8 Dr KANSAS.
'J.'Ibl. varlaty exclusively. li'an tllmlsh ecc.
&om 'prlze wInning .tock at $1.10 and sa per
"tUnc.. J. (). DAUOHK.uJ, Topeka, JlaD.

-

�IGHT BRAHMAS.
',; LIGHT DRAHMA BOOS

.

trem blrda .corln" .. to 9f by Judge Rb04...U.U .... 15, large flock $I ..er n. U per100. Bally chick. each month U per 408811-
.

lIlBB. A. P. WooLVBRTON.
R. 8•. Topeka•.Kaa_

PLYMOUTH RGCKS.
FOR 8ALE.-Egg. from .pure bred Barred

Plymouth nocks, 7&c per 16, $4 per 100.
'

.. HILLCREST PO'ULTBY FARM,R. D. No.4, Topeka, :&:_.

_; BARRED, nOCI'i8-'-U . premluP.'ls, JURe
and July lIa�plns. Eggs 16. $1; 60. $1.28;180, '�. Ch'lolca 15c each. Breeder. tor'
_Ie. lIlBB. D. 111. GILLBI!PIE, Cia,. (JeD
tar. Kaa.

BREEDERS.
'i 6.... White Rock breeden are tor _Ie at
<:isb t PI!1eee.

8MITH & KNOPF..iioDte 2, MalrOtta, KaD.
�------------------�------

. . B.4.RRED RO()K BARGAIN8.
iAfter May 1 egga from m,. high ecorlng

�118 only 11.&0 p"r 15. Four' "tUns'. tor
'�. Range egss 75c PN' 16.
; ..

lIIRS. (lHA.8� 08BORN,'
..

�m"er A. P. A. Eureka. KaaMe.

;. . 'p,URE BRED POULTRY.

t F(,;R I!ALB.
:EGGS FRO;\f I'UHE DRED POULTRY. f- C" W . .l.(·ghol'n and D. P. Rock•. BI;.as

F' ""In;,( 9" .. )�!<ge $) per 15 or U per lOG tile
).-� .•.

'

or. thp �Rf!ns:nn' fit to.. e EI4X8RA. FARM,t:"nf r"lIa, hnn. n. Williams, rrop.
-7--.

� . i'lUN .... y CREST.
'! fitoek,. fruit an" PflUltl'Y farm. Egg'; to ..IIrl'om �". H. turl{ey�. n. I. neds Rnl! LeChMOO. Hegl.lel'�cl .Tel·Jey cnl\'es and rolandChina hOl(8 for 8?-le. Wrlle Ale. lUR8. WlIl.BRITE. Iler"e (.lty. �I".

"No risk, no gain," may be true in
certain Instances, but Its indiscrlmln:
ate application furnishes motive and
excuse for a lot of fool losses.

_

If you want' to work any woman,
a.lid nearly any man, send around a
,imooth man to say he is calling on
o'nly a few of the mOlilt promlnr.nt peo·
vie.

.

KANSAS FARMER

POULTRY

I!�8
If the growing chicks are alling,

look them over for . lice. A little
grease on the head and 'Under the
wings wlll generally drive them away.

If your young chicks are not pro
vided with shade, you should see that
they have some cool place to run to
during the hot part of the day. With
out shade they will not thrive.

The largest order for baby chicks
received at one time by any breeder
was given the other day to a Peta
luma, CaL, poultryman. It called for
15,000 White Leghorn chicks, all to
be shipped. at the same time.

.

The
chicks were shipped in a specially
prepared car.

In Ireland. the poultry products
amount to some twenty million dol
lars annually. and are an equal in
value of the hogs, horses and sheep
combined. The wholesale value of
the eggs and poultry consumed In the
United Kingdom is estimated to be
over one hundred million. The Sec
retary of State for Scotland appoint
ed a departmental committee on poul
try breeding In Highlands and islands
of Scotland. When the committee re

port appears it will be the first om·
clal record of the kind dealing with the.
poultry Industry in any country and
marks an important step in advance
that cannot fail to have a wide Influ
ence.

,. zrua. I. C. B. I'.BGHORN BGG8 ,20711.... nt. (t'H,.uI DORK. OMae (llty. KaD.

"SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs11 ter U, 106 tal' U. II. N; 1I0LDElIIAN Do Not Fail to Set a Few Eggs This....... IUm. •

Month.
JOHNSON'S LAYING' STRAIN rose comb It Is not too late to get out good.... rnwn T,p\I.'hornJ. Egg. 16 'for' H .30· tor

if7li: Btl ,,," �2.50, lQQ for ,4. wi-lie fl. M. breeders, especially of a good laying
�HN80N. ForiJli.M, URn. I quallty, as later hatched pullets do not

, 8. O. BUFF LEGHORNS-No .tock. Eggi' start laying until the severest of the
..'rem prlz" wInners. Pen No; 1, $2 per 1&; winter Is past and consequently they
Ne. Z. $1.&0 J'�r 15. Incubator lotl

....$5 per run a good chance of having a better1'00.
. .MIKE KLEIN. CIa,. Center, _. constitution than the earlier ones, and

lBOIE COMa BROWN LEGHORNS EX- make better layers the following win
cluelnly. Farm ralaed. Egg. per setting ot

ter. Some of our best layers were��N��. ;:: 8!2�1:;:. �r��d·t!�· K!"a.:&:. hatched late 'In the season.-Mrs. D.
M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

R. C. B. Leghorns Compared with S.
C. Browns.

Will you kindly glYe some�hln� on

the R. C. B. Leghorns as comp'U'ed
with the S. C. Brown? Are they as

flighty? How do they COIll11ar� in '.lize
and egg production?-111'5. :\[. E.
Huey, Stockton, Kan.
Ans.-Rose Comb Brown Leghorns

and Single Comb Brown Leghol'l1s are

essentially the same in all chal'acter·
Istics, except in comb. In filghtiness,
color, size and egg production they
are about the same, except. as they
may differ In individual flocks. The
Stalldard of Perfection has the F.ame

dE'scription for both these varieties of
Leghorns, excepting the comb.

Mrs. Hen Wins.
In a recent egg hatchin:� cont.est

held by Uncle Sam in Oregon th�
plain and unassuming Biddy came out
vlct('rious. With much prejudice to

fight against the little hen "sat"
Bravely away and at the end of '.he
contest showed that she had hatched
a percentage of 78.8 while the best
the incubators could do was 60.6 per
cent. During another phase of the
contest only eggs were used that were
known to be ferUle. Of these t.he in
cubators hatched only 78.5 per cent
while tke old hen made an aVdl'age
hatch of 96.5 per cent. Out of t.he
total number of chicks hatched the in·
cubators lost 16.6 per cent ')f t.he
hatch while the old hen lost only 2.8
per cent.
It was also shown that incubator

chicks weighed less at hatching time
and t.hat the death rate of hen·hatched
chlcl{s, raised in brooders, was 10.8
per cent whne that of incubator
hatched chicks was 33.5 Nr cent.
ChickS hatched in incubat.'lrs and then
given into the care of heI1s died to t.he
extent CYf 49.2 per cent whila only 2.2
per cent of the chiclrs hatched by the
hens died. These results show that
for the small poultry raiser there is
nothing quite so good as the old reo
liable hen. Where poultry raising is
e:\.tensively engaged in for the marlwt
the incubator is of inestimable value.
This information is being given out
flom Washington In the shalla of a

The Overweight Claulle of the Stand·
ard.

Elsewhere in this Issue will be
found some notes on the "Revision ol
the Standard." One short clause
therein will make a great difference to
eXRibitors at poultry skows. Tb.e reo

vision committee has recommended
that the clause cutting birds for over
weight be abolished. The Standard
now calls for a cut of two points per
pound on all specimens of the Amer
ican classes that are In excess of
Standard weight, provided one pound
overweight be allowed. This was a

very unpopular clause of the Standard
and we have always spoken and writ
ten a�ainst it. We are very glad to
note that the committee has abolished
this rule. They have even gone fur
ther and decided that specimens in
t he Asiatic classes weighing more

than three pounds less than Standard
weight shall not be considered by the
judge when shown after November 1,
and in all other classes, except ban- tional Magazine for June.

bulletin which can be obtained [rom
the agricultural department for the
asking.

Gleaned At Cornell.
Four methods of comparing the feed

ing of poulltry by wet mash, dry mash,
hand-fed grain and hopper-fed grain,
practised at Cornell, have shown the
best results to come from feeding the
dry mash in hopper form. both as re

gards the health of the fowls, the pro
fit Indicated in eggs produced, and the
fertility and hatching power of the
eggs themselves .

Oyster shell and grit must be fed to
fowls kept in confinement. Those fowls
not receiving both proved to be unpro
fitable.
In striving to force the molting by

restricting the diet, It WaS found detri
mental both as regards production,
time CYf molting and proflts. It was

noticed, however, that the best fowls
molted last and molted much quick
er than those molting earlier in the
season.

It is maintained that a fowl needs
surplus fat in her body to be Iii condl
tlon to produce eggs. When killing for
the table. note the presence CYf egg
yolks in the moderately fat fowl and
their absence in the poor ones. The
rations fed at the college are: Mixed
grain, two parts cracked corn, two
parts wheat, one part oats, scattered
rather sparingly in h deep litter in the
morning. and 'again at night more

abundantly. At noon a mash constat
Ing of 151) pounds cornmeal, 150 pounds
wheat mldlings,75 pounds wheat bran,
100 pounds meat scrap, 25' pounds oil
meal and 25 pounds alfalfa meal, is
fed in a cli·:; form 01" mixed with .wa
tel' or mille When fed dry it Is
placed in hoppers. which are left open
trom noon until evening.
The chick rations used are three

parts flnelly cracked wheat and two
parts finely cracked corn, fea abund·
antly at the start, in addition to finely

. cracked oyst.er shell. grit and fresh
water. After three days, give a ten·
minute feeding per day of beef scrap
or stale bread in milk, with hard boiled
eggs added.
Fresh-air houses should be used for

all kinds of poultry. When building
new, special openings should be made
for cloth windows, which provide this
fresh-air condition. In old buildings,
a part of the present glass window
can be changed to a cloth curtain.

tams. specimens weighing more thatwo pounds less than Standard Welgshall not be· considered by the lUd
when shown after November 1. T
is a move in the direction of heavi
poultry and more of it. Over til'
years ago we wrote the follOWing ar
cle on this same subject. In the "Hel
ful Hen." and we are glad to kno
that our position at that time has bee
sustained, by the Committee on Re
slon:
"The clause In the new Slanda

that: says the American varieties
fowls shall be cut for excess of Slan
ard weight. 'Is causing quite SODle dl
satisfactioll among the breeders 0
this class of fowls. We think the
have just cause for complaint. SOlD
mottoes exploited by poultrYDlen are
'Better Poultry and More of It: '110
Meat ang. 'More Eggs,' 'Increase an
Improve the Eating Qualities of th
Fowl and Augment the Egg Outpu
Such alms are commendable in
poultrymen and ought to be encou
aged. but In this new clause we fin
quite a hmdranca to 'more meat.' I.

is true that the' Standard allows
excess of one pound over Standa
weight before a cut Is made, but w
fall to see the necessity for any cut a
all for overweight. We know that th
claim Is made that when the Ame
can varieties get too large that the
become ungainly and lose the sha
characteristic of the breed. If th
specimen Is ungainly, is it not cull
shape and symmetry, then why cut I
again, by the overweight clause, fo
the same defect? Is it a deterlora
tion in a steer to have too much bee
on him, or in a hog to have too mue

pork? Then why should It be a 51
for the poultrymen to have too muc
meat on the bones of his chickens
The fanciers of the East are the one

that are answerable for this Innova
tion in the new Standard. Are thel
rowts getting so small by inbreedin
and close confinement, that they ea

no longer hold .their own against th
large hardy fowls of the West. and I
was therefore necessary to put
spoke in some one's wheels?
"It goes without <laying, that th

primary object of the fancy as well a

commercial poultry should be the hel
terment of 'all varieties of fowl, fo
however we may differ in the choie
of our breeds, ill the choice of ih
colors, or in the choice of tke shape a

our fowls, we all agree that our mal
object Is to increase the utility of nl
fancy fowls. Why then is this Iwndl
cap put upon the breeders of Amerl
can fowls? Is a large, ungainly Plym
outh Rock more ungainly than a large
overgrown Lan�shan or Brahma? ls a

light two pound Leghorn hen all righ
and a heavy nine pound Plymoutb
Rock all wrong? Why malre nny dis

crimination against any breed?
Daniel Webster would say, 'ViTe paus
for a reply.' ..
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How's This for Mud?

Of all the yarns that ever came

down the line, regarding deep mud,
the following should be entitled to tbe

blue ribbon. It happened In t.he place
where mud originated.
A man was walking along ti,e road·

side one summer day and noticed a

fairly good looking hat out ill tbe

road. Reaching out with his calle ��
gave It a cut and was startled to he

a voice exclaim: "Here, what tbe

deuce are you dI)IBg?" dl'Then he made the astonishing d'
covery that the owner of tile he�l;
piec� was under the hat, up to

ears In mUd.
d tbe

"Great Heavens'" exclaime t
man who had hit 'the hat. "Is tb3

mUd. as deep as that?"
. "WhY,

"Deep!" cried the victim.
d d

man aUve, I'm standing on a Joa

hay!"-May Lippincott's.
alurateFlies will soon leave if yOU slav

cloths with all of sassafras �1I�Na.
them near wlndow� and dOOI s.

W HIT E PtL Y M 0 U T H ROC KSEX C L U S'l V} ��
Fer seventeen years I have bred White Plymouth l'tocks excluslv� � lind

have some fine specimens of the breed. I refer to Jud�e C. H. Rbo ,�t re&
Judge J. J. Atherton as to tke quality of my stoGk. I sell eggs ell troDl
sonable prices and these I ship are fr�m the same fowls fl.1at I hat

ress of·
myself. Eggs $2 per 15, $5 per 4$. and I pay expressage to any eXP

fice In the United States. THOMAS OWEN, Sta: B., Topeka. Kansas.

.�
.------------�------.----�------�

OORRUSATED INGOT IRON CU�VERT�.�terlall
The Sulphu.lc Acid test8 adopted by the AmerIcan Society tor TeP':ln�� i� co"'

shows the quality Ingot Inn 99.94 per cent pure. and when put to t.hO" a�r cent bet·
parlson with any galvanIzed metal on the market will shew to be 9 .p
ler. A8k for delcrlptlve literature and prima. We pay the freight.

THE ROAD SUPPLY & METAL CO., .il. o·



H MEN�S CHILDREN-
By Geraldine Bonner

CoPYl'lght 1... b)' tho Bo"".-Kerrlll Com:Ja••

I from lut week.)
ontlnUet' she had told enough. It
elt �� toiling, too, than ahe had
bar elost and greateat ..cret that

Th�ln"d to keep from her BIBter.
ler Dominick's love for another
of

she regarded as hlB transfer
hal

I yet having guened that hi.
n, no been hers. Now ahe raloed

n,verlOol<ed at the two solemn
and

angrllY and blttedly, tbrough

h,ni her eyea stili held.
I a

all' and I don't oare wbat'"
I k� she said defiantly. "I stood

IIIl'f the bargain, and tbat'a aU I
, a

ade him a good wife, as good

k�ew hoW. I've been briJrht and
I
h n his family treated me like
f :1 complained 'and I've made the
n
Inylnt: Indoora and golns' no

,
,
any other woman would have

en
,onle sort of fun out of her life.

'ed that mlaerable little flat on

10Ugh IIloney, and tried to keep

� when any olle ...se In tbe world

,run un bill. all over for 101....
,

Nobody can aay I baven't

;It. all right. Maybe I've got my
t of us have-llut I haven't neg

duty this time." .

abruptly from her seat, puablq It

feeling that ahe had better go be

d too much. 'She realized tbat In

cal and overwrought atate .he

me too loquaclou. and afterward

For Ihe moment she believed aU

Her sisters, fuU of alncere aym

her, belleved It too, thougb In

cooler reflectlun they would prob
Ion SOO1U of her grievances; not

one as [0 the amall tncome, three

• venr, representing to them com

lOrl. not to say affluence.

rOle. Hazel rose too, he� face fuU

lous conrern.
t another woman, I. It, Berny?"
t whl�I1cred.
ad laid 50 many iles that she did

r about n few more. Moreover, ahe
Ined nnt to let her sisters know

se Cannnn-not yet, anywq._
he snli! with short acorn, turning
her ten ther boa.. "Of course It's
not that kind of a man. He's too

!!!!!�'. A nother woman' I'd lU,e
that."

e n sardonfe laugh and turned to

disposing' her boa becomingly and
her hat. Hannah, shaking her
Irom Ihe encircling embrace of the
ble, ruse too, exclaiming,
,go Y"(. You must tell us more of
e nul heard anything for years
I me 50, If Dominick's not In
somebody else, what's' got Into

by ioesn't he care for you any
man d'J"sn't stop loving his wife
use whatever. It. lantt human

II's In Dominick's nature." n.ld
"wife. pulling on her glove•.
Ihat Isn't human nature, but It's
e of lhe man I'm man-led to and
Ihat concernB me. Remember,
10 say n word auout this. It's aU

hould we talk about It?" lIald the
Hazel. "It's bad enough to have
ppen. You don't want to go round
.bout n member of your family
rOWn down,"
Ir pressing Invitations to remaln
!rny ",as dea!. Rhe had _Id her
•anled logo. The Interview had
Iy eased her of some of the chok
ration I hat had followed Mrs.
t; and it was a source of comfort
Ihal she had now broken the Ice
"ntlnllP to come and pour out her
d ,nnolVS Into the ever-attentive
'r ,lSlers, But now she wanted
'Y fro111 them, from their pene-

IlIlions. nnd their frank curlo,lty,
If of nllrmal, healthy-minded wo
'Iire8 had lacked the change and
hlch hers had lIeen full. She cut

·bys ,hOl·t and left them to their
'led speculations, staring blankly
Iher. R1111d the scattered millinery
rdC'red room.

be rearhcd home, she found' on the

b
a 001" Which the Chinaman told
"n lefl by a messenger. It was
CAnnon and contained but a few
'Ie. In a busineSSlike brevity, ex
e writer's desire to see her again.

hl1y sUSg'csted that, If she could
, office on anyone of the three

;fternoolls, between the hours ot

,��r. he would be deeply honored

wfroWnlng and abstracted, was
!th tho note In her hand when
opened llie hall door and came up

H Is eye casually fell on the

hDanEr, ullt he asked 'no quaatlon
lU:rdly seemed to see' It. Yet her

I
Dlclon was so sensitively active

n�ck of interest seemed fraU&'ht

nl.�f· nnrl pushing the letter back

hi
ODe she remarked that It was

In,
her dressmaker. Even the fact
IVer was an Indifferent, barely

Ih:o�nrl seemed Insignificant to

hid I�nr t he letter Into her bed
or I

n her handkerchief box. aa

'lh:I1Sllnl1{l. instend of, being the
mn't curious and jealous of

n
C�L\ !'TER XVIII.

"l\rfnrd·r.; Good Y4uck.
uror�ndll;e Monologue" at the Or

PeCI,I. Ihe actor. made a sudden

a'RO� hi!. The morning after hili
Ihe o. h01. Dominick and Berny
. D��j'� e1tloglstlc notices of the

"0
'", k was particularly Inter

hli, �Ol11hcred Buford's state of
Ih, un Anlelope and was glad to
hi, o�.UCi<y !llayer was, In the par

en1ng
n \\·orld, "maktn� good."

graphPnpof. cont"lned more lauda
an ,;; 11uford's act was 1IP0ken
Of 1�'l1"ia.m which taxed the

"th,
e Writers who found that

1., "t, ahnd been using to deacrlbe

"'ror' ·,'l1le performancea were
S rambflo .parkllng an occaelon.

"dOles nil' monologue of mlnlng
UIOrd', reCOllections. and experl
O\'ercoatn�oarance In an Immense,
'and n ,. �I'lth buttons made of gold
I glren In umlnous fur cap on his
S tin,. l�e last touch of grotesque-
01 hi, n n!lol Spangle faatened on
. h'rr11)'0,0, This adornment. on his
DOlnl of noticeable. was lIoon the
On II, e-,ery eye. It looked U

llight nr,mlnent perch and as he
I'd 10 ;hbrattng move�ent, whichat Portion of his vlssge.

made the tln..1 send out continuoul, uneaall
gleams. The more serloua hta dllcour�e waa

and the more portentousl), .olemn hll face,
tbe more glimmering active wa. tbe span
cl.. and the more b:v..terlcaUy unrestrained
became the laughter of the audience. Al
together, Buford had made a sucee...
ThMe days after bl. first appearance. peo
ple were talking about "The Klondike Mon
ologue" as a few weeks ago they bad been
talking about the last play of Pinero'. aa

presented by a New York company.
From what Buford bad told him, Domin

Ick knew that the aotor'. luck had been bad,
and that the period of Imprl80nment at An
telope wal a lalt, crowning misfortune.

. Through It he feared that be bad forfeited
his Sacramento engagement, and tbe young
man had a painful memory of the long Jere
maid that Buford, In bll anxiety and altUc
tlon, had poured' out to blm..lf and Ro.e
Cannon. That the ,actor was evidently em

erging from hll 111 fortune wu gratltynic to
Dominick, who, In the cloae propinquity.
forced upon tbem by the reatrlcted quarten
of Perley'l Hotel, bad crown to like and pit)'.
tbe kindly, -fooll.h and Impractical man.
Now. from what be beard, Buford'. bard

times should be at an end. . Sucb a bit as
he had made should slve blm tbe required
upward Impetus. Men Dominick knew, who
had theatrical afflllationa, told blm tbat Bu
ford was "made.': ,Tbe actor could now
command a good _Iary on' any of the
vaudeville circuit. In tbe country, and If ''he
had It In blm" he might ascend tbe ladder
toward the heights of legitimate comedy. It
was odd, considering his age, that It bad not
been dlacovered sooner.

Berny was very anxious to see him.
Hazel and Josh had seen him on one of the
first evenings and pronounced him "simply
gretlt." She extorted a promise from Dom
Inick that, at the earlle.t opportunity. be
'would buy tickets for her, and. If he could
not accompany her himself, ahe could go
with one of hi. listers. Dominick did not
want to go. He had no dealre to see
Buford and be reminded of tbe three week'.
droam which had Interrupted the waking
miseries of hi. life. and more than that be
hated, secretly and IntelUlely. sitting beside
Berny, talking to ber and lI.tenlng to ber
talk,durlng the three bours of the perform
ance. The horrible falsene.. of It, tbe ap
pearance of Intimacy wltb a woman toward
whom he only felt a cold aversion, the close
proximity of her body which he- dl.lIked,
even accidently, to bru.b agallUlt, m8.l1e him
.brlnk from the thougbt as from the per
petration of lome mean and repulilve de-'
ceptlon.
He stopped to bllF tbe tlcketl one midday

on his way to luncb. He made up hi. mIJld
to buy three, then Bern), could eltber take
her two III.ter., or Huel and Jo.b, whoae
craving for tbe theater WIllI an un_uageable
pa�slon. Tbe good ..ata were .old out for
day. ah,ad and he had to be content with
three orchestra chairs for an evening at
the end of the foUowlng week. He WIUI- tur
ning from the ticket office window when a
sonorous voice at his elbow arreated bhil:
"Mr. Ryan," It boomed out, "do I aee you

at la It ? Ever .Inee my arrival In tbe olty
1- haTe hoped for the opportunity of renewtq
o.ur acquantalnce."

'

It was Buford but a rejuvenated and proII
perou. Buford, the renection of hi. fortune

, Ihlnlng from his beaming face and fasblona
ble figure. The red rasped look bad left bl.
features and the hollow. beneath hi. high
cheek-l;lones were filled ouL He waa dre.ed
In gray with an almost foppish nloety•

a fedora hat of a paler tint on his head, and
a cravat of a dull red rlalng In a rich puffed
effect below his collar. RI. .hoes IIhone
with the glaaey poll.h of new patent leather:
the red-brown kid gloves that be carried ex
haled an attractive odor or rullsla-leather.
He held out his hand to Dominick, and the
young man grasped It with real heartln_.
"Glad to see yoU, Ruford." he said, "and

glad to hear you've made a BUooell. of It.
I haven't _n It my..lf. but I bear It'. a
great show."
13uford, who had seen him buying tbe,

said blandly.
"But you're going' You've been bnylng

tickets, haven't 'you' Oh, I've got to have
your opinion-nobody'. I'd think more of
than Mr. Dominick Ryan's."

.

Dominick, with ,the conaolouanen tbat he
had just been, planning not to go reddenlnc
his face, .tammered with embarraaed eva-
•tvenealJ, _." A

"I've just been buying ticket. and coulcln't
get them before the end of next week. You're
such a confounded success that everytblll8'.
sold out days ahead. My wife wanta to _
YOU, and that's the best I could do for her.
Her sister went on the second night and
says you're the hit of the program. And
then the papers! You'll aoon be one of
the stan of the nation... •
Buford acknowledged these compliments

with cool. acquiescent complacence.
"I have struck my gait," be lald, nodding

his head In condescending acceptance. '''1
have at lallt won my suu......
"But you didn't expect to come down here

when yOU were at Antelope. Dldn't you tell
me your engagement waa for two weeks In
Sacramento, and that you were afraid you'd
forfeited It by being snowad In there? How
was It yOU came down after all , ..
"The luck turned. The tide that oomea In

the affaire of men came In mine. I muat
say It had got down to about the lowelt ebb.
You're right about forfeiting my engagement.
Got to Sacramento three weeks behind time
and found they'd procured a subltltute, and
all I had for my pallUl waa a blackguardlng
because the T_of4 had' aeen fit to snow me
In In the Sierraa." "

Dominick laughed, and the actor aUowed
a slight, aour smUe to disturb the profe88l0n
'll gravity of his face.
"Yes," he nodded, "that'lI the way of the

Iransgreasor, eapeclally when his trangrH
alona ain't of his own dOing. After I'd been
there two week.. I hadn't a V between me
and starvation, I looked for jobs with the
water squelching In my boots, and finally I
had to do a turn In a fifth-rate variety per
formance that showed In a 80rt of cellar
down a night of stairs. That's where tbe
Klondike Monologue was born. Like lot.
of other good things, It had a pretty mean
beginning. I juat pieced It together from
bits and scrapa that were the talllng. of
the two years I had spent In the Arctic mill '

up there.It oaught on from the start-let the
publlo alone to recognize a good thing when
they see one! That dirty cellar was prettywell sprinkled the first week, and the second
they had the standing room signs out I
dldn't Introddce the spangle till the end of
the engagement. Some people think It a
great touah."

(To be continued.)
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lanterns
gin the bi�geat, clealllt light. The burners are .up
plied with Just the right .mout of &ir. The globel
are of the fineat lead-flint glul. They. are tight and

)1'.........__ compact. Never nttle. Never blowout or jar
oat. SaU .tay.where you put it. The

---

...........__ limple globe lifting device
../I ..., at,.. malt.. lighting eaay.
"-In'. ---_ 10 cadi Ie

8IMMONS IlAltDWAIlE COMPANY CIa..,
... ._.. _d·N_ Y-k. u. .. A.

LIBERTY GANG PLOW'
With Patent Low Swinj' Foot·Lift

Yon can't afford to pnt your bard earned money into auy plow lUltil
yon have had a chance to carefnlly examine a Liberty Gan�-the beat
low swang foot-lift ever devised-right over plow bottoms-WUng
straight np OD the load. A small boy CaD niae the plows with ease.

Seat is well back,everythinglD sight-leversall onone Side,DOc:llmb
lng-it's jnst the easiest and most c:onvenient gang yon ever &'Ode, Every
Liberty G.D� if warranted to make good. tJSend.us your name and ad
dJ:esB aDd we'll mail yon eurGangPlowFoidGl'and uameof Dearest dealer

-

Rock Island Implement Company
.

,Dept. 3, KOB••• City. Mo.

Time to buy land is this year;
Place-to buy is PecosValley•

Ha,erman Ranch:

Apples, 450 acres,
Parker Earle Rancli:

Pears, 10 acres, •

Crouch Ranch:

Alfalfa, 40 acres, •

$100,000
Sample
CropYields

• 1'5,000-

• 3,200
bring extra prices. Well·grassed stock ranges
of wide extent &re close at hand.
I can convince you that there is no finer

land lying outdoors which can be bought 80

cheaply and which is 80 sure a money-maker_
Tbe Pecos Valley is not an experiment. In

1908 there was shipped over the Santa Fe
from that section to outside markets 2,335,373
pounds of grain.

Same year shipments of baled hay amounted
to 26,217 tons. as against 4,174 tons in '905,
an increase of more than 600 per cent in three
years.
Fruit thrives here. No blight, no inled

�e.ta. Pecos Valley apples are known frOID
Texas to London.
There are 500,000 acres in. the ditch and

artesian districts. Also bIg areas which can

be watered by pumping-plants.
Unimproved lands in artesian belt may be

bought from $15 to $30 an acre. Improved
lands cost more.

------

Cut out this advertiaement and mail it to me

with foour name and full address. I will mail
you Illustrated land folders which tell the
story in detail and send our homeseekers'
monthly, The Earth, six months free. Que".
tions promptly answered.

C. L. SEAGRAVES. Gen. Colonization Agt.,
A. T. & S. F. Ry. System,

1I7o-L Railway Exchange. Chicago.

Are you looking for a new home Southwest?
Let me recommend the Pecos Valley.
I don't own an acre there. and have no land

to sell. What follows is an unbiased statement,
a9 exact. and careful as I can make it.

Pecos Valley is· in the eastern New Mexico
plains country. It is watered by mountain
streams and underlaid by a .....t water .heet
from which spout artesian wells.
The United States Government has just fin

ished. at a cost of many million dollars, two

great ....clamation projecta_ These assure ade
quate water supply for irrigation.
Soil is rich and deep. Climate is mild in

winter, cool in summer, and healthful. Plenty
of sunshine.
Prosperous towns await you, and a fine rail

road - the Santa Fe - thus guaranteeing good
markets.
I can cite you hundreds of cases where

farmers have come to the Pecos Valley with
practically nothing, and after a few years'
steady work have well·stocked farms, clear of
debt, with money In bank.
I can tell you of wonderful crops of alfalfa

and fruit, regularly grown on irrigated land;
I can prove to you that this is the ideal

place for raising cattle, hogs, sheep and horses.
Here are bred' the best beef ammals in the
world. bar none; it's the home of the Here
ford. Hogs, fattened on Peco!, Valley alfalfa,
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An 'Hour or Two In the Woods.
Those people 'who live close to na

ture can not realize what a' privilege
Is theirs. Only those whose work Is
In-doors, whose daily quota of fresh
air is flltered througs, screens at best,
and dlluted with the dust and mt
crobes of the city can fully enjoy a

breath of country air. The city dwell
er can not live close to nature. Be
tween him and Mother Earth is ever

the brick pavement .or cinder walk.
The grass is always neatly clipped on

his lawn, the flowers grow In beds of
accurate geometrical shape, all the
.trees stand in rows and the only ftow
lug water he sees is what flows Into
his bath-tub every morning! To
such an one an hour In the country is
like a cup of water to one who is
thirsty.
It was with some such feelings as

these that we boarded a car not long
since loaded with bags and baskets
and buckets and-matches. For we

were going to the woods. There were

six of us, three grown-ups and three
boys of fourteen or flfteen. You may
take' this from me as a tip that no

picnic can be a success without at
least one boy. Boys are the salt of
the earth, and the world would' very
soon cease moving If the boys should
all grow up and no more come to flll

,

their place. Boys are a great car.� to
their parents and in truth it is a rath·
er ticklish matter bringing them up,
but at heart they are the flnest of
God's creatures. They are terribly
ashamed of their best qualities and
wish very much to appear rough ana
bold and bad. But some of us like
to break through the black outside
husk of a walnut and then the hard
inner shell, in order to flnd the sweet
meat Instde, and some of us can flnd
the sweet meat of a boy and do not
mind the rough shell he wears around
It. For there is no one so gentle, no

one so true and no one so loyal and
serviceable as tbeboy, i� yon take him

right.
But I was not writing an essay on

boys, only a little paragraph about a

day In the woods. And I must be
at it.
We went just as far as the city car

could take us, and then walked a half
mile or so, cllmlng a fence with fear .

and trembling (all except the boys,
who are never afraid!) lest we be
driven out for trespassing. But there
was not even a sign, "No trespassing,"
not a dog barked, and not a single hu
man being Interrupted our sol1tude.
Bhort-talled rabbits leaped out of the

grass and bounded away, birds whis
tled and sang In the trees above us,
squirrels cpased each other up the
trees, and bugs and spiders and
beetles abounded, and. it was all too
lovely for words. The boys quickly
built a flre of leaves and wood, we set
a great can of coffee to bolling, opened
our bags and baskets, and fell to.

Long sticks served as toasting-forks,
upon which we fastened strips of ba
con and cooked it delicrously. Some·
times the bacon fell off Into the flre,
but we flshed it out and with tears of
�oy and smoke devoured It, and never

did good plain eating taste half so

good as out there In the woods with

good appetite for a sauce and good
fellowship for dessert. When at last

the flre had burned out, and only a

few Uve embers lay on the bed of

feathery white ashes, we cut new

sticks and toasted marshmallows to
see whose would swell the largest and
take the richest brown.
Then the boys, children of nature,

went exploring, and the grown-ups
read "The Tempest," that immortal
drama of the forces of earth and air.
At last the lure of adventure caught

even them, mildly, and they joined the
boys in weaving wildest romances

about an old dug-out which they found.
And they could even see, at least, by
a great eoffrt of jaded imaginations,
what seemed so clear to tne fresh
fancy of the boys, the semblance of an

old Indian, peeping around from, be
hind a distant tree, his scant blanket

on his back. and a long feather on _.s

head. The boys tried to entice us Into

wading 'in the tiny trickling creek
with them, but too soon the espied a

big "eraw-dad" and we declined. They
flshed the crab out, a curious ugly
creature, and were intent on "showing
him who is boss," by which they
meant to kill him, but yielded to our
entreaties and slung him high up on
the bank, whence he scurried with re
markable speed, back to his native
place, the muddy side of. the creek.

. Ah, .wen, it was a simple, idle day
we. spent out there In the woods, but
It was worth while. For I am not sure
tl),at there is .anythlng that can do one
so much good as to forget all one
knows of care' and trouble and unrest,
and just become a little child, with
nature for one's mother.

,

"The Greatest Shortcoming of the
Farmer."

We are In receipt of t.he following
letter:
In your lesue of May 22, 1909, I flnd

an article under the heading, "The
greatest shortcoming of the farmer".
by Ruth Cowg1ll, which I feel that I
cannot let pass unchallenged. I do
not know the qualtflcattons of the
writer, whether real Investigations
were made or not, but am of the opin
ion that not much time was spent in
the effort to get at the real truth.
Before making my answer let me

say that I believe my knowledge of
both country and city Ufe places me
In position to know whereof I speak.
I was born and raised a farmer, edu

cated at Manhattan some years ago
when prices for farm products were
the lowest and farming as an occupa
tion offered Ilttle. Being of a me
chanleal turn of mind I went to town
or the City, and engaged In the tin
nlng and plumbing business, handUng
windm1lls, pumps, gas engines. and
water suppUes, and at the same time
owning land In the country. Now If
there Is a man on earth that sees
more of the convenience and tncon
venient, sanitary and unsanitary
things in both City and country than
a plumber I would like to meet him.
While it is true that more people

In towns and cities have water in
the house it must be remembered that
in order to have water In the average
farm house the farmer must build his
whole water works system, whereas
In the city all that is necessary is to
tap the main in the street- and pipe
In. However, I flnd Mr. Farmer in
southern Kansas and Oklahoma, build
Ing his own water works system, pip'
ing to house, barn, lawn, garden, and
every where that water Is needed. I
aee him putting In hot air furnaces,
-gasollne Ughtlng systems, gasoline en

gines, which pump the water, run the
washing machine, turn the cream sep
arator.
In the gas belt the farmer burns gas

In the cook stoves and ranges, and
lights the buildings. Again, Mr. Farm
er Invests In "flreless cookers," Incu
bators, telephones, carriages, auto->
mobilelil and what not else. Does not
the farmer's wife receive any bene
flt or reUef from drudgery? Away out
In Beaver county, Okla., in "No Man's
land" where doubtless many citizens
of the East and possibly some in To·
peka think they would meet Indians,
buffalo, outlaws, etc. There are found
here farm houses costing from flfteen
hundred to three thousand dollars,
completely modern throughout.
These things I know, because I am

a farmer and mechanic, living on a
flne alfalfa farm and doing meehant
cal work for my brother farmers In.
the surrounding country for a dla
tance of 30 miles around.
Compare, If you please, such a Ufe

for the fairer sex with a patch of
ground In the average Kansas town,
100 by 150 feet, on which Is located,
a house, barn, outbuildings, a horse
or two, a cow, one or more pigs, and
possibly chickens, and open well dan
gerously near privy pit, barn or pig
pen, enough, enough! Take a trip
over the city with your plumber some
day and be convinced. True there Is
plenty of room for. improvement In
the country, but many country people
prefer hand labor,' thinking to econo

mize, for example, the Russians and
a great many German.
I give It as my candid opinion after

A s HF

848S-Chlld'M 'Rompers.
Theile usetul little garments tor children,

are growing In popularity and no claUd
should be without theln. Thele romperl
may be worn by either boy or girl. The),
completely cover the drels while at the
same tIme give perteot treedom while at
play. The neck may be cut square or
high tlnlshed by a narrow band. A tape or
elastlo In8erted at the lower edge holdl the
tulne.. In place at the knee. The pattern
II cut In • Ilzea-!-.·8-8 yrl. The. yr.
sl",e requlrel 2%ydl.· ot· 88 Inch materIal.
Pattern here Illustrated will be mailed to
any aMre.. · upon reoelpt ot 100 In ItampI
or IUver.

11511-Glrls' ODe Piece DreatI.
A remarkably pretty little trock Is here

shown, that II suItable tor development to
chambray, linen, pIque and challl.. Deep
pleats over the shoulders gIve the required
fulne.. , which may b. confIned with a belt
of the material or ot leather. The pattern
18 cut In 5 slzee-2 to 10 yr.. The 8 yr.
size requIres 2% yd.. ot 88 h�ch materIal.
Pattern here Illustrated will be mailed to
an)' addresl upon receipt ot 10c In Itams-
or IUver. -

I
8488-A Prett;, HOuse JThis pretty little garmen� �ewear Is most Simple and be or

are arranged over the �h oui.jrnlgraceful fulne.. that may b er,
left to fall free from the .� b'l
model would develop well In

OUI
dotted challll. or the wash ta:lrlawn. cotton crepe and almlty �18 cut In 8 8111ell-32 to 42 Inch.ure. Size 88 requlre8 4'li, Yd.'material. Pattern lIIustrat' dOmailed to any addres8 Upon r'In stamps or silver. ee.1

81100-A Chic Blou,e.
Ladles' "hlrtwalst, with sleeve

pIece with side tront and side
Inll"88 82 to 42 Inches bust me
88 requtrea 2%yd8. ot 36 Inch mat
attractive and easily constructed
Is one of the newest and smarter
son has gIven us. It Is mad.
sleeves eat In one piece with the
and side back. Broad pleats are
In Glblon style over the should
neck Is Slightly low In front rlDI
roiling collar. The pattern alao
for high neck completed by.
band. Suitable development may
Scotch madras linen, checked n

the mercerized tabrlcs. A patte
lllu8tratlon will be mailed to an

on receipt of 10c In stamps or ,II,

EACH PATTERN 10 CENT••

The Kansas Farm.r, Topeka, KaIl.

Please flnd en�losed .••..••• e••ts, for which send patterns as to

Size •.....................•.....• Number .

Name .

P. O. • ,......................... R. D.•....•.. State
.

having Uved In towns, cities, and the
country for over thirty years that
there are more women becoming "a
jaded, . over worked old woman" in
the towns than In the country.
It might be well for President Taft

to appoint 'a commission of farmers
for Investigating city life.

THE REMEny.
The writer of the article tn question

says, "we must look to the root of the
matter."
While I am in favor of good houses,

etc., I say the remedy is' education.
Teach agriculture at the agricultural
college, teach agriculture at the com-

man school. Teach agriculttl
farmers' Institutes, teach a�

c�anlIn the home, teach we -

anything and everythIng
Id lenD

boys and girls shall
.

theIr a
them interested, get

f nat
Make them students 0

. I pi
they may know benefictn

I. . [ur D
insect Ufe from the tnd ban
they may feed, breed an

y
Intell1gently, that theY �a vi
with a broader range '�tbe d
you w1ll have redllcedb'ldren'of the farm by the c I
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The above letter was reu willi
reat Interest, and I "am very glad iIi-

�eed to publish it, since it serves to

point tbe moral to the tale I strove

to tell, said moral being thilt modern
conveniences On tl!.e farm, are no

dl'eam of a visionary, that many farm·
ers can afford to have them, and that
the wives of said farmers are the h�p
piest, kindest and most altogether
cbanning women In the world.
The insinuation that I was Ill-In

formed, and that 'my Invelltigatlon
was only' superflclal is quite. unjust;
since five' Yearjl of my life, have' been
spent in writing for the farmer, In
visiting xis home, whethet: It were

in the short-grass country, the wheat
belt. or the green and fruitful eastern
section. The result has been a respect
and affection for the farmers of Kan
sas, which no mere passing' acquam
tance could give and an insight Into
his problem, and ,limitations which
even a life's experience on a' farm
could not give, since things seen from
a certain distance are more accurate
'iy discerned than things held too close
to the eyes. And while my vtslta
lions to the country, have' not been
for the purpose of "Investlgattng," but
only because I wanted to know the
farmer, or because I was happiest In
the country, yet; having eyes, I could
not but see, having ears, I must hear,
and I learned that men with money In
the bani" In no possible peril of 'want
or poverty, were allowing their frail
wives to draw up heavy buckets of
water 'from the well, to overwork, to
expose themselves to all, kinds qf
weather. And when I said to Mrs.
Farmer, "How lovely to live' In the
country! To live so close to nature,
to hear the birds sing, and to see

things grow! You must be very hap
py." then It was she who looked at
me with pitying eyes for my Ignor
ance, she who told me that I knew
not whereof I spoke. And all her cry
was, "Oh, the work, work, work!"
And she looked at me cynically and
said. "It Is alright to visit In the coun-

,

try," and I felt myself a selfish and
unseeing favorite of fortune to be able
to "visit" In the country, while my
slster must slave there.
I do not wish to be over-particular,

but my critic, the writer of the above
letter, must acknowledge that I said
nothing about town women or town
men. Their troubles and their shorts
comings are not at the present mo
ment Interesting me. I write for the
people who live in the country, my
Interest springs from the kindest of
reelings, Inspired by the unvarying
kindness I have learned to expect
from them.
EdUcation is a good remedy for

many ills, and I am glad that there
are such men as the writer of the
above. men who have ueen educated
10 think, and to put their thoughts
Into the work they do, who by the
Object lesson, of their own sklll, can
show other men what can be done to
make life a pleasanter and more com
fortahle thing for those who are not
80 sll'ong as he -Is.
H 1l0W, Dickson wlll write and tell

Us something of his practical knowl
edge of modern CO" "'!nlences In the
COuntry home, we s : be very glad
10 P,1blish It, for the: are many who

�re thinking of h roving their

IdoDle.s, yet have only the vaguest
eas of how to do it. To such, sug

g�stlolls fro� one who has done it
WIll be most helpful.-Ruth Cowgill.

Hints to Housekeepers.
A UI hlespoonful of salt In a kero

sene 1:l!np wlll prevent that disagree.
able odor which sometimes pervades
a rOOl!, in spite of the utmost eleanlt
ness,
Wh01l too many oysters have been

crealilf'cl for filling plates they can be
rel'e' , , 1' '"I ( the next day by adding a lit-
tie more milk and fresh. seasoning.
�ent la a double boiler or they may
uUrn,

�Ili[h t'

-

.

fol' c",
nne is saved' If 'paper linings

an(1 1,,1\0 pans are cut in quantities
du,t '-"Pt ready for instant use in a

To Proof box with tight lid.
Of P: II,I � cr.acks in walls, mix plaster
tel"

,1118 WIth vinegar Instead of wa·

nliI;lii I, ,will not set for about fiofteen

Ol'el' les: and can be nicely smoothed
l' Hare It is hard.

han� t1ean leather, such as purses,
Of "I

JagS, suit cases and soft leather

Dall�':i' kind, use any reliable wall

�lose'I" cleaner. Follow directions

Slli;� �nd rub only one way.
,hlne Is a killer of germs and a

:
,
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pOwerf1il";���t�, AI. mueb as

possible 'sIlOuld' 'be let Into all "the
rooms, .& llttle fading" carpets and eur
tams will resuit, but the dector's 'bills
will decrelloBe.
A teaspoonful of ammonia in a quart

of ,water Is a very good preparation
for cleaning the hair brush. Dry -the
brush in the ali" after washing, but
never in the 'eun. .

All stains should -be treated as soon
as possible, 'for the chances of com

plete success are then greater than If
the :appUcations"al'e postponed." To.re·
move Ink, stains from white goods,
squeeze the :juIce of a: tomato on the
spoll, working it in with' the hands, or
apply a weak solution of oxalic acid,
or cover with powdered salts of lemon
and let it remain a few minutes, then
wash in cold water and soap.
Ink stains even of long standing

may be removed from' gingham by
wetting the spots in sweet milk and
then covering them with table. salt ;
repeat If necessary. Of course to, have
real success, the treatment should be
given before the article is 'washed.

The above method Is also the best
for taking out 1nk spllled on' carpets,
repeating it as often as necessary.
Plain salt will usually be effective

It used' at 'once before the ink dries
tn, and a fresh stain: can' also be taken
out by soaking hi sour milk over

night.
When the article which has been

stained Is of delicate color or fabric,
here Is a method that will not injure
it in the least: Take teaspoon ef

creaR) of tartar and one of powdered
citric acid and mix them well; heat
a dinner plate and lay the statned
part In it and moisten with hot water.
Now rub the powder Into the stain,
using the bowl 'of the spoon an, con

tlnue to apply it till the spot has dis
appeared. Then wash in cold water
and dry It.
If one wishes to remove Indelible

ink marks, make a solution of cyan- .

uret of potassium and apply to the
spot with a small camel's hair brush.
When the Ink disappears, wash the
goods well with clear water. This Is
a polson, so be careful of it.
Ink spots on the fingers wlll vanish

If you rub them with the tip of a

match moistened In water. Or rub
with a small pumice stone, or' use acid
phosphate.
A teaspoonful of butter put into the

water In which vegetables are boiling
wlll prevent them from bubbling over.

In putting down oilcloth, matting or

a strip of carpet, when you ...0 not
have the metal binding, try this plan:
Cut strips of oilcloth one' inch wide,
and bind with that, letting it extend
under one half inch, and lap over the
same. Tack closely and it wlll last
for months.
In sewing, the puckering of seams

may be avoided" by soaking the spool
of thread in water over night and let·
ting' It dry before using. Colored
thread may be made smooth and
strengthened as well by soaking In
olive oil.
In pulling threads for any piece of

fancy work or hemstitching the
threads wlll draw more easUy If
rubbed with a piece of good white
soap. Another way Is to slightly
moisten the threads along the line to
be drawn.

,

When sewing on lace, always hold
the lace towards you, otherwise the
lace Is likely to be drawn and the
goods puckered.
Comforts made of cotton batting

which have become matted with use

may be 'lightened by hanging over a

radiator' or where the heat from the
stove wlll pass through them for sev

eral hours.
Sometimes during cold, weather milk

wlll refuse to sour, and In this case

a teaspoonful of vinegar added wlll
often give Immediate results.

'

WheR sachet 'powder has lost Its
fragrance, It may be used as a deo
dortzer ,by placing a teaspoonful in an

old cup and drepplng a tiny coal on

it. The smoke Is very fragrant and
if carrted around the rooms imparts
a very pleasant perfume.
To remove blood stains, spread the

spots thickly with moistened laundry
starch. Place In the sun, and when
dry, if the stain Is not gone, repeat.
Rust stains that have been fixtures

for several years may be removed In a

few minutes by a process, that does
not rot the goods in the least. Squeeze
lemon juice over the spot.s, then hold
over the steam from a tea kettle and
the spot wlll disappear In a very few
minutes. Add more jtlice from time
to time to hasten the fading.
Nutmegs should be grated at the

blossom end first.

.,I:T'L·AS PORTLAND CEMENT'".11, IM-".ITh. Belit Concrete I .

The cement bought by the u.s.,Goyernment for toe PanamaCanal,
8EIIID FOR OUR FREE BOOK "Concrete Con.traction_boatthe
Home anel on .the FIU'III." Contains over 100 drawings and illustrations.

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,- Dept;:I07 30 Broad Street, N. Y.

Daily output ovtlr 40,000 barrels, 'the largest in the world.

STACKER'Builds BI.....
and B."••RiDk.

On.At.n'. Wag••
.".ry 40 ADrea
Yon know what that means to you in

these times of scarce hired help. Yon
know what it means to be short a couple of men at
hayini[ time. ,

I k110W it too. Seven years alto I neededhelp so badly-that
I invented the "Jayhawk". Ibuilt a stacker that saved my
1000 ton crop-and my neighbors and friends persuaded -me
to manufacture them on a lari[e scale.
The Jayhawk builds any size rick. Don't make any differ·

ence where the rake dumps hay-the Jayhawk picks it
up-elevates it and dumps it just exactly where you want it.
That means a bid savini[ in time and money.

Tbe picture abo1'e IhoWI

::. i:!�:.� ':'��k�� ;l�
up load-where sweep rake
dumped. Horses elevate fork
...whUe movJnR'towar<ilstack.

.
Free folder showl many II·
lustrations of the Jayhawk In
actual UIC. Read here

WHAT OIlE MAl im
Princeton, Kans.

F. \Vyatt Mhr. Co., .

Salina, Kans.
I think the Jayha"k Stack.

er Is O. K. We didn't bave
a bit 01 trouble operatlnlf it,
and as a labor saver it takes
the place 01 lour men. I
pitched hay "lIh the least
labor and expense It ever

cost me to do the work. for
before. Two of my neia:h·
bors saw my Stacker and
ordered one. They like
tltem tire.

Very truly.
J. S. HOWARD.

We have hundreds Just lIko
thll on file in our office.
Some are In the folder that
we want to lend you. Better
lee yo"r <lealer-If be haD·

d/::h'l'': !;�=k-ad ,-

is the only stacker on wkeels. It is the .onlv stacker that
can be moved about as easily as a sweep rake. It is the only
stacker that workswell on windy days. The Jayhawk has

saved entire crops in many cases. Yet with
all itsmany advaatazes it costs no

more than other stackers.
Better see your dealer at once.

If he does not sell the Jayhawk
write us his name-and we will send

�P1Jr==::::i!!!i:JtJ'/ you one of our Iarze folders. "Hdw to
,

ataok HaT' 'aetter! Fa.ter, Cheaper, withLa-. Hel.,.' You wil then learn how much YOU,
can save WIth the Jayhawk Hay Stacker. Most

prozressive dealers sell the Jayhawk-but the fold·
er is free for your name on a postal card.

Be sure to see your dealer the next time yon are in�,--¥ town. It will pay you to make a special trip because
the Jayhawk will surprise you by its bilt money
savinlt features. But write anyWay for our
free folder. A postal will do.

'

Mr. F. w,..tt.

,F.WyattMfg.COe
13 Fifth St., SalIDa, lana.

Famous Baker Plow and
Thrasher Engines

also' manufaaturers of the
PRAIRIE QUEEY SJlil'ARA·
TO�. We have 'I.l full line of
englues and saparntora . on

hand for your inspection.
Write for catalsg

THE PRAIRIE QUEEN
MFG. CJ.

Nt:wton

light Draugbt Potato Hanlster'
A digger that digs ' where others fall.

Guaranteed to work under all kinds of
field conrilitlons with only twe horses.

'

Better write for our circulars and field
'

scent) pic:1lures.
S.TEVENS MFG. CO., Marinette, WI•• -

Builders of High Grade Pe�ato Ma·
chlnery. Transfer and distribu�ing
points in every pota� raising aeetlon.A Real Potato Digger.

SPECIAL R,I\TE TO JANUARY 1, 1910.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS can get ICAKSAS FARMER from the date the order
is -received until January 1 next, for only 60 cents.· Orders at this'speolal
rate can be sent direct to KANlu,s FUMU, Topeka, -Kan., or to any �cellt.
Subscriptions will be started the w"ok they are reeeived. Order at once
the sooner your order Iii received tae more you gat for your Doney. Send'
stamps If handiest.
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Witte enelile.. tor cu. caaollu or kero
Hile are atrlotly tlut ola... and MPeolally
adaJlted to tarm u.e. They are .old under a
tlva year parantee. Made In all 81118& flee
ad on pal'e 18. Addre•• Witte Iron Work.
Compan,. 187 Welrt 6th Bt.. Xan_ City. 140.

If you are solns to need a CBDlf plow
thl. "a.on. fInd out about the Liberty OBDlf
Plow. It I. lIIu.trated on palfe 18. Read
carefull, the claim. made for Itl- 'Write for
tolder and name of neare.t dealer. Addre..
Rock leland ,Implement Compan,. Dept. I.
Xan... City. Mo. '

The ceverament bOUlfht AtI.. ,Portland ee
ment" tor the, Papama oanal.,and the covern.
ment, Ie_ a ,cood buyer. YOII want to know
alioQt concrete. The maker. ot AUu Port
land- Cement have a' b'ook whloh' tell. ..
much abollt It .. any book the writer of thle
know. of. It I. tree. It I. entitled "Con
crete Conetruotlon Abollt the _Home and the
....rm." It ha. over 100 Illlletrationa Bee
offer on page 16. Write for the book to
A tJae Portland Cement Co.. Dept. 10,7. 10
Broad se., New York.

The Santa Fe By.tem hu an ad on pase
11. whloh tell. about land. In the famoll.
Pecoe Valley 'In ea.tem New Mexico. The
Iilanta Fe doe. not own'land th.re, but Ie ID
tere.t.d In the developm.nt ot that aectlon,
and uk. Inve.tlsatlon ot Peoo. Valley. YOII
will be Intere.t.d, In the beallUful· lIIuetrated
literature offer.d. R.ad carefully the a4.
AddreH C. 1.. Seaarrave.. Oen_1 Colonl.a
tlon' Agent, 117G,L Rallwa,' Bsolianp; Chl
,HCO. Mention. Xan.. Farmer.

A o-t Ba:r Pre..
The, J.Jlrhtnlnc nay Pre.. h.. ,had a wei
_ful hl.tory ooverlng 26, 'year.. '

It' I.' a
_t pre.e, .Imphi. free from breakalfe. d!l8.
·uneurp....a work. I. "ronc and durable.
Hor" and belt pewer. Vade In varlou.
et:vle.. ' Write tor oat&loc to Xu.. City
Hay PreaII Co.. 121, Mill St.. Xanaaa City. Mo.
Turn to the ad on PBII'e 18.'

'

II.... 1I_e:r from Butter Fat.
Th. creat Dlue Valley Creamery Company

ot St. JOHph. Mo.• h.. a new ad In, Xan...
'''armer on pac. 19, ot thl. 1.1I\Ioe. It de
"",ee careful readlnlr. The oompany has a
very valuable bookl.t. "The Secretil' of Buc
Ol!ufDl Dall7lnlr." It ,.hows how "you can
make mon4!Y. more money. tram you!' cream.
,The pre"nt price of butter-tat I. quoted In
the ad. Thl. company pa¥. hllrhe.t ,prlc...
and pay. you with a check Immediate.IY., ,It
yoU want more profit. ,It will. at any rat••
pay to' write for the compan;v.'s plan of do
Ins bu.ln....

The ""ayhawk" I_ker.
:aJr. :to Wyatt. of Salina, Xan:, I...III o�fer,

Inlr hie' w.1I known "Jayhawk" .tack.r to
our readere. See tbe Intere.tlilc llluetrated
announcement on ,pase 16. It build. an,
me rick., It build. It' rllrht. It .ves 11-
man'. ':Wase. .very' 40 acre.. '. Tlil.. etacker
I. built on wbeel .. the only .tacker .0 built.
Mr. Wyatt ha. a larse tolder whloh tells all
about It.' It t.lI. "how to .tack bay, better.
t.. ter. ch.aper, wltb leu help.'" Send a poa
tal for It., See your dealer about the JII¥
ha,.,.k. If he doesn't bandle It h,. ousht to.
In ttie meantime write to F. Wyatt Mfg. Co.,
18 "Ifth ,se" 'Salina, Xan.' ","

�. .j r

� .. ----

You CaD Try • IIqer Without Coat.
Tbe Slnlrar Sewing Machine Company hal

an iLnnounc'ement regarding It. plan of ..11-
lllir macbln. 'prlos.. Some .ell muob lower
,very falr.� ,n-liI .Imply an offer to let you
try a Slnlfer In your home wltbout a penn,
af expon... Of OOllrH the offer means juet
wbat It "1''' There are no .trlng. to It.
Tbe ad on pase I .ay. 80methlng about ..w
Ing macblne price.. Some HII mubo lower
than ether.. Tbe Singer ..lie for more than
.ome other malte. a. every one know.. And
there Is a reuon f.r tbe blgh.r price. Will
rou not .end for the booklet "A Wlrele..
Measage form tbe flinger Tower." Sending
for tbe booklet place. you under no obliga
tion to bay. Addrees Binger Bewlng Macblne
Company. Room No. 1174 Slllser Bldg., New
York.

s.oret. of la_
Tbtrty-elcht yeare II a con8lderable period

to have one, thins better tban It b.. been
done b, anyoDe elH. Yet, wcb I. the reooN
of tbe Jo.eph Dick Manuractllrlnc Company
of Canton. Ohio. Thl. concern hu made
the well known BlII.ard En.llage Cutter
e"er .Ince en8l18lf. cutt... were In Ireneral
use. Not only tbat, they have maintained
from tbe beslnnlns an unqueltloned euprem
acy In tbetr field. BII••ard En8l1ase Cuttera
.tand for rellablllt, and tbe most advanced
Idea.. Mr. Jo.epb Dick Ie oontlnually .triv
Ing to Improve our pa.t performance. Tbls
I. only part of tile "cret of bls woc_ Tbe
other part III a .teadf..t adberence to qUal
Ity. Better write for tbe catalolr of thl. firm.
Addreu Jo.epb Dick Mfg. Co.• 1418 Tueoara
wa. St.. Canton. Oblo. See ad on p&Ife 8.

Salt Clt7 Ba.lD_ (lollep.
...ttentlon I. called to tbe ad of tbe Salt

City Buslne.. College at Hutchln.on! XBD .

Tbla I. ene of tbe .tronse.t Inetltut one In
tbe "'e.t. It I. centrally located In one of
tbo good bu.lneas towna In Xan..... The
.....rlter vl.lted tbl. .cbool rec.ntl, and can
recommend It to all young men and women
de.lrlng a tborollirb bualn_ education. Pro
fenor Moody. the pre.ldent. saya It I. tm
po••lble for them to meet tbe demand of
buslnea. men for competent young men and
women In e,"ery line ,f commercial activity.
A po.t card or letter to Prof. Moody will
bring you a oatalog whlcb will tell YOIl all
about tbe sehool and town. Kindly mlntlon
Kanus Farmer when writing. If yqu con
template taking a bu.lne•• cour... no matter
wben" you should read the Salt Cit, Baine.
College catalog. It will' help you.

BIDder Twine.
W. wl.h to call the attention of our read

er. to an advertisement ur tllnder .twlne ap
pearing In thl. I••ue on page 8. Me....
A. J. Child '" Son., Bt. J..oul.. Mo., have
bought at tru.tee·. .ale 200 tons of new
StAIl4&rd binder twine and are offering It at
con.lderably Ie.. than the reJrUlar price on
twine. Tbey advertlH' that they are mak
Ing cu.tomera a ..vlng of two to four cent.
a pound, or ,1 to U per, bal.. Tbls Is well
wortb taking advantage of, and besides tbey
PRY tbe frelgbt In Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Mls.ourl. ea.tern Xan.... eastern Nebruka,
and northern Arkan.a.; In otber .tates tbe,
make an allowance for freight. This I. a
anap and well worth taking advantase of.
Small sample. by mall on reque.t. It would
pay yOU well to write tbem. Addr_ A. J.
Cblld and Bons, 611 No. Main St., St. Loul..
Box. 81.

A HaDdy Invention for Farmere _d ltock
mf'll.

One of the handle.t Inventions we have
e""r seen wa. called to our attention when
'we recelv!'d_tbe advertl..ment for Tbe Luo..

,

llUg. Co. wblob yon will find, on another
page. Farmer. and .tockmen certainly bava
hAl'd work lifting heavy wagon boxe.. etock
racks and hay raoks, Tbll new_ Invention
eliminate. an. the beavy lifting and sa�..
all the time usually w..ted. Lucas b�ket.
bolt onto board., wblcb 'OU can get' by
busting up your old rack. Then tbe.. brack
'eta hang over the aide. of tbe wagon box.
making a p.rfect ] 2 foot hay rack, which
supports 4.000 pounds over rough..t roads.
When brackets are reverHd, a perfect .tock
rack Is made. Be .ure to re&cl tlieh' '&dver- " (

tlsomAnt and SAnd for tbelr folder which
tells plainly and' Illustrate. ju.t bow Lucas
brAl'kets work. Addre.. A.' 1.. Luc... per
sonally, care of Luc.. Mfllf. Co.. Station D,
Slat.er, Mo., anli get full .nformatlon about
this time and work .aver.

Profitable Employment tor YOnDlr lien.
Wltb tbe opening of spring tbe street rail

way compan lAS of tbe cities and tbe electric
Interurban line. are needing many add 1-

���a�u:::.. ':,� t'{;::�'::;::s �:c�e,::':.df.c;.,::ry
during the .ummer ....on from Increa.ed
travel between town. and cities and addi
tional local bu.lness In the cltle. wltb the
opening of the parks. Tlie po.ltlons of
motorman and conductor are very desirable
for young men ambltloue to l!OOure a ple..-
Rnt and profitable employment. with oppor
tunIty for advancement. kotormen and con-

OF YOUR CEMENT MONEY
8eDd for our free book. "Pnlcdcal Cement Pacta· ..
it tJell8 bow. It 81- facta that 110 other celDe� tbook contalua. It81_10 detailbow tochooeeBIId
aae c:e1nent 80 U to obtaiD the_t ft8u1te. Ittells why we Ifrlod
Ash Gr.ove Superfine
Portland Cement at least 10 per ceDt
finer than "Itandard IrfOtJnd" cemen Ie.
And why thie fine Irrlndl� makel
ASH oaova SUPJtllPINJt do 20 per
centmore work than those l:emente-
wbY it ",i/ls_yo" 20 In"CI!IIt qfyou".
�t MO..ey. Send for our book
• poetalwill do
.&II aaoll LID ui POl!LID OIIII! 00.

....' 4 Iauu OU1, 10.

IIISIS' CITY VETERIIIRY COLLEa!
ThOl'C!.ulfh and complete coune. Great Demand for Gradaatell .. Practltlonen, T6&Chen, Jnn.t!ptoh Saa.IIary OfIicen. Arm., Veterlnarlane, U. S. Iupecton. Cataloa' and other In ormation "Dt on IPpli�d...1)B. I. ITBWAB'r. 8eontal7. ,1142 But 16th Itreet...... Clty,.o.

ductor. earn ,,0 to UOG a month. Any
young man between tbe age. of 20 and 40
I. ellclble. and he will 'be able ta secure em
ployment In alma.t any City by writing tbe
National Railway Tralnlnlr ANoclation. Xan
... OIt" Mo••

' WbOH advertl..ment appear.
on another 'palre and wltb WbOM offlcere a
ropre..ntatlve of tbls Jlaper la per.ouall,
a�qualnted.

'

The lIba_ee AllaH. Clabo
Tbe May meeting of the Shawnee Alfalfa

Club wae aver, .ucce.sfill olie In ."oIe of
tbe fact tbat It waa beld In the midst of a

,"ary bu.y HaaOD. :'he attr.. rl.e ',oallde of
the meetlns w.. tbe addre.. hy nlrector
Ed. B. Web.ter of the Asrlcultulal College
Experlm.nt Station. A. tbe active bead of
the eXJHll'lment .tatlon. at Hay., Manbattan
aDd McPbereon. the flut of whlcb Is t1>e
larc••t of It. kind In tbe world. Director
Web.t.r speake wltb more tban ordinary
authority. He atated that tbe experiment
.tatlon II nOoW worklns to determlno the
different varletle••u1table for X_luia•. Here
tofore farmer. bave gone allead ral.lng 1L1-
falfa wltbout notlclDIif the fact that there
are a great m...y varletle. of tble mo.t use
ful plant. Tbe, re.ult I. tbat many t.t'l)U
are to be found ID a,n:v field of alfalfa. Rome
of the plant. bave .tema lying clo.e to tbe
arround wblle oth.re .tand .rect. 'Some lIave
broad and num.rou. leavee wblle (·Il,.r.
'have v.ry narrow one.. Some hlL\'e tl,h'k,
woody Items\,and othere 'arrow tbln on""
Some bave ma,ny blo.8Oms and other. f"w.
Some are wbject., to ,varloll8 form. qf 41.
e..e wblle otbeu' are vlgorou.. Soine types
freeze out eully while otbere at;e hardv.
Born. bave hairy stem. and leaves. oth.r.
are .mooth. Tbe.e fact. and otbere mllke
It plain that there Is

'

.. much need for judl
cloua aelectlon of alfalfa .eed .. tllr "urn
seed. It I. allo apparent tbat ..ed breeding
Is moat Important. Tbe experiment station
I. working alonlr the.e and other line. and
Ita work I. of va.t Importance al It cannot
be done by the Individual farmer.
"I bave liMn In almost every etate In the

Union In the past two years, and I have
talked alfalfa In all of tbem. I believe It
will arrow In every part ot the count,ry. and
that It'will eventuall, become a part of tbe
crop of every fsrm. ev.n tbe farms on tbe
unfavorable aoll of Maryland and ;VIrginia.
Tbe experiment .tatlons have done little
with alfalfa. :Alfalfa growing I. compara
tively new.
"In our experimental work. wltb pots of

so-

2»-

AUI'. S-
Conwa:

AUI'. 26-
Sept. 23-
Oct. 6-.1
Oct. 20-
Oct. 20-
Oct. 21-
dene., I

Oct. 27-
Oct. 27-
Oct. 29-
reb, 12-
reb. 16-

alfalfa la Ifr88nhou•••• ' we .eek a kind that
will bave .. many leave. on 'tbe plant II
posalble. )(o.t of the nutriment Is In tb.
leave.. Five kind.' of plante grown two,
yean aco at our �tatlon averaged respeo.
tlvely .1t_ 11. 12. U and U leaves to tbe
plant. wnat we want I. tb. 67-leaf kind 01
plant. '

"Resl.tanN to frost I. another thing Ie
be developed In the breeding of al!alrL A
bard fro.t to which lome plants with UI
were expoHd killed back only 2 per cent 01
tbe plant. of tbe Turke.tan variety, while
of another variety 40 per cent' were killed.
"You oucht to set ,Hed arrown on IOU u4

under condltlene elmllar to thoae with whlcb
'yOU muat deal. Know wbere your aeed,wu
groWn. Thle I. true not olily of alfalf.. but
of all grain.. I think tber. ,I. a good bu,l·
ne.. In every oommunlty awaiting one rarm·
..r. wlt,b ta.te and talelit 'for It. who will
ral....ed to HII to hi. nelgbbon, He CIIt
ralle It wbere they can .ee bow be gro .., It
and wbat It does In the field, and they cu
know the eoll ,and condition.. "
nradford Miller, pre.ldent of tbe asaocla·

tlon, said the reporte of the me.tlngs or tbe
Alfalfa Club have got Into Eastern papen
and been circulated far and wide, and that
the club wu tbu. going a Irreat deal or
good.- ,

The toplo cbosen for next montb's llleetiq
Is "Curing the Flrit Crop and Handling the
Ground Tbereafter."
Tbl. was the annual meeting and the tim.

for the elelltlon ef offlcere but, awing to tbe
alr-knesa of the secretary-treasurer, whO
could not be, present with hla animal report.
the election wa. poetponAd until the nest
meeting which will be held on June 26.

�pt. 3-
Oct 27-
NoV, 6""':
Nov. 8--<
Nov. 9-,
IIOftS, }

Nov, 12-
Jon. 31-
Feb. 1-:
R. G. I
blnaUe

Feb. -il
Feb. 3-
Kan.

Feb. 4-'
Feb. 7-,
Clay C

Feb, 8-f
Feb. 9-1
Feb, 10-
Feb, 17-
Feb, 18-
Feb. 21-
Feb, 22-
Feb. 23
Fob, 23-

Tbe EnId Fatr od Live Steck Show,

Becrp.tary F. S, Kirk announces that the

Enid Fair and I,IYe Stock Association 10Ul

have their great building flnlsbed within
tbe week. Tbe remarkable sur-cess of their

tlrst ahow and sale and the tremendous en·

ergy exhibited In erecting tble enormoill

building marks an epocb In the pure brtd

Industry ot the Southweat. Tbelr annut!
ahow will be beld In December of this year
wben they will make tbe same classification
and offer the same premiums for ShortbOJ:that are I(lven In tbe International. Adeedmoney from the American Sbortborn Br .

ere Asaoclatlon makea this pONlble. T�e

premium lIat. wll! be out In a few dayo.

Creat Auction
Sale of

Holsteins
,

55 head of registered .and
high grade cows and belfers
of DeKoI, Mercedes II��
Pietertje (amiles, many Wit

calves at foot- and others
close springers.
EVERY COW IS TU'

BERCULIN TISTED ANI�
NO AFFECTED AN

•

MALS WILL BE OFFER
ED.

Also a number of good
Guernsey bred cowS readY

free
to calve. All heayY, all
milkers and the kllld Y

want.

Friday, June 18
At State Fair G��:�

Topeka, Kan. The �wner
buy is when t��, traiD&
want. to sell. .au

lead to Topeka, Kansas, rs
Zaun It Crews, Auctionee

•

Jas. B. Zlnn', } OwnersJas. Dorsey,

Q
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.0. W. pevlne .•••.•••••••••Topeka, Kan.
J."O R. JohnllOn ••••••Clay Center, Xan.
J. W. JohnlOn .. : Beloit, X&D.

I'VRE BRED STOCK &ALB&.
Perehlll'Oll8o

NOY. 9-J. 0. Robl.on, Towanda, Kan.
Noy. ll-Percheron �reedel1l, Sale at Kan
battan, Kan. Wlll H. Rhod... Ka.nqer.

ileaq (laW...
so-Mr.. WID. Brite. Pierce CIty, 110.'

llereterda.
SIPt. 28-KI" Lou Goodwin, Blue Rapid..
Kan.. dI8,er.lon. .

Pid Vb.buI&
Aug. S-.T. .A. .,' dn. and W. L. Clark,
Conway Sprint; ":an.

Aug. 26-A. W. bhrlver, ClevelaDd,pXaD,·,,,- ..
sept. 2S-.T. R. Spark.. Hunter, Okl...
Oct. 6-.T. l? Spansler, Sharon, Kan.·
Oct. 20-ROY JohnlOn, South Mound, Kan.
OCt. 2a-Rey Jphnlton, South Mound, X&D.
OCt. 21-Herman Grollnlnser .. Sona, Ben-
den... Ran. , .

.

oct. 27--Oeo. W. Smith, Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct. 27-G. K. Hull, Garnett, Kan. .

oct. 29-J. H. Harter, Weltmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 12-D. A. WolferlPerger, Lln'daey, Kan.
Feb. 16-.T. H. Harter, Weetmoreland, X&D.

. 0-.. .

sept. 3-H. A. J. Coppin.. Potwin, Kan.
Oct 27-Pearl H. PasettL Beloit, Kan. .

Noy. 5-Ulner '" Cr...., \:tulde Rock, Neb.
Nov. S-O. L. Carter, Cabool, Mo.
Nov. 9-A. L. Aitkin and W. W. We&lt, Par-
lORS. Kan.

No,·. 12-8. W. Alfred '" Son, Sharon, IKan.
Jao. SI-J. E. Join..... Clyde. Kan.
Feb. I-Pearl lJ. Pal'ett. BelOit, Kan., and
R. G. Sollenbarser. Wood.ton, Kan. Com
blnaUen sale at Concordia, Kan.

Feb. -Ill. M. Myerl. Burr Oak, KarL •

Feb. a-Rinehart .. Slagle, Smith Cuter,
Kan.

Feb, 4-W. C. Whitney. Asra. Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank Elder. Green. Kan. Sale at
Clay Center. Kan... ""

Feb. S-aamuellOn Bros., Manhattan. Kan.
Feb, 9-aamuelson Bro•. , Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. IO-SatiluelllOn Brei... Blaine, Kan.
Feb. 17-'l'ltomplOn Braa. Garrl.on, Kan.
Feb, IS-T. E. Goethe. Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. T. Fitch. Mlnneapoll.. Kan.
Feb, 2�-Pearl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.
Feb. 23 F; G. Mcnowell. Corning, Kan.
F.b. 23-R.�G. Sollenbarger. Woodaton, KIln.

It In need of anything In the line of jacks
Or 'He.efor.. correspond WIth Yates Broa
of Faucett, 1140. They have atock for sale
at all sca80nl of the year.

E. H. Abrahams of Emporia, ·Kan.. mar
keted two fine loada of 1.616 pound Hereford
,teers on the Kans.. 'City market last week.
There were 88 head In perfect flnlah and
they brought $1 per 1000 or $118.06 per head
net: 'r' . \ r ;'

F, M. Gifford .. proprietor of the old reli
able Elmwood Shorthorn herd located at
WakefIeld, Clay county. Kan., Ie offering a
felV "ery choice young bull. sired by hla
greRt bull I,ord Marr. If you wanl to buy
a good bull worth the meney write 'Mr. Gif
ford at once, mentioning Kanaae Farmer.

H. L. Faulkner. who breeds the big SlMltted kInd of Poland Chlnaa at Jamesport.110" 18 well pl('aeed with the reaulta of his

adtvert IsIng In Kansaa Farmer. He says he
ately sold a bunch of fine plg8 to New

iork state' through Kanaas Farmer adverUa
ng and that I. gOing aome.

A subsc�lber wa�now how to mark
10'-8 and their litters so one could pick out
each 80W and pig and be 8ure of them. He
.tates that It 18 much harder to keep trackof red or white pl!(8 than others because

KANSAS FARMER
tIIey han .. '1IJllform eolor ila4�o marJdD....
W1ll IO�••0Ci4 brM4�r 0( DIIi'Oo J....." or
O. �.o.. �,.. .hl.,eXpVIencet· " ,

'1 \�. "',

In tile real ..ate ,P.... thll :week WID.
Kindt. lIarquette. Kim, III ofter� fci1'" l&Ie
two farma Ilear. lilaUna, Ban.. tbat'are '98ry
dellra'1!l. In every reepecL One II a .hp�t
distance form the We.leyan Unlvenlty. Both
,are flne farml' and cl1eap .at the prlc..
quoted. Write Mr. Kindt. Marquette. KIt,n.,
and melltlon hi. ad In Kanaa Tanner:

'

Many of· our readers,will be. lilterelted If
tbey will look over the land advertlaementl
wilich appear on palre r of lhll lAUe and
of eYery IUUL The pubillher. believe th...
Indlvlduall ana firma are. reliable and that
they offer pro�ltIon, worth Illveatiption
on the part of eur reade.... In wrltlns any
of tbe.e land a4vertlaerl pl_ I&Y you aw
their announcemelltl! In Kan... Farmer.

.
-

--'--

17
and other "nlpment maae. It po_ble for
him to _ fol" h18 hel'\1 of Rerefor'4e ID •
hlply atJefaotory manner. Mr. EI� .....
lived ID N_ county a Ions -t11l1'- &nd Iii a
bhr land owner hlmaelf and haa made all he
haa fannlns In tlil. county. He II alllO ..
the real ..tate bullDe. In N_ CIty. 'Kan..
and haa a )llg lilt of farma and cattle
raaehel which he will Hnd anyone InteN.t
ed free. ,Addr_' Goo. W. Elbert. N_' City.
Kan. .

.
C. O. AnderllOn, Route I. Manhattan, Kan.,

II dolnl' a great bu.ln... with hi. Duroo
JeneYI thll Iprlng. He writ.. : "My trade
baa been .plendleL· I have IIOld. or have
order. for. three, tim.. u many Plsl aa I .

had lut yur at th!. tlmL Of coune many
of myoid cuatomer. are coming back to m.
for breedln!r' ItOCk. I have never had' a
bunch of piC. do better. I just cot an order
for. two head from Dayton, Mich. Xy hop
have loti! of ranp and plenty of alfalf... I
do not ralH more than J 10 pig. a year. but
I take care of them. I think It muoh better
to raI.. a lIIIIaller number and take good
care of them than to ralM a larp number

. and hay. half of them runt.. Two partl..
·who aw my advertlHment In K&DI&II Farm
er came out to the farm and one bought
more than UOO worth of hop and the other
took two I'ood brood· IIOW.. ·' Kr. Anderaon

- II an enersetlc young breeder whom It will
pay to keep' In touch with. Write him and
D,le�tI!!D"��MII,,l.'armar...,p*-" , ,

J. E. Woodford of Coffey county. Kan..
April 1, ltOl, placed ten choice pure bred
Poland China brood 10_ from, 13 'to 11
monthl eld. tbat were due to farr(lw In the
latter dayl of June, on a five acre field of
alf_lt... They were glvu no other t.... than
the alfalta paaturas. until' they had far
rowed and their plsl were a week eleL
After that the IOWI had III addition to the
alfalfa aeme bran Ilop until about Augu.t
20, when new cern waa fit tor feeding. He
wrote: "The IOWI from the time they were
turned on tlle alfalfa until the laat woek In
June made a remarkable' growth, belld..
lI'alnlnl' .omewhat In fleah. They did well
with their piS" reared an aver&,!;e of Mven
to each lOW. and aa lUckier. they' were a
shfht to _. The pisS were the moat at
tractive bunch ever ralaed In Coffey county,
as Ildmltted by our breedlnl' coillpetltor..
We ,..elshect a I'llt from thl. lot when Ilx
month. and five daYl old. and her welsht
of 226 pOund. waa not above the averase ot
the whole lot. In our lifelOng experience
In rearing swine we have found notiling u
a grazln. crop for _Ine tllat In value ap
proll!lhe. alfalf.."-From Coburn'l "Swine
In Amerlc.. "

It Is much' the beat economy to furnl.h
.wlne a crain ration when thev are on pas
ture, as It ruults In better pIna and. a

,IE.PSTEI 'IIIIILLS
.--..: .....�......................
�........�......... i.

-.., JIAIt. '10.WOWK .&lOt ........

"Sheep Fanning In ':MI_ourl" II the title
of a verr Interestlns and valuable bulletin
b, Prof. r. B. :Mumfonl of the Animal Hu.
bandry department ef the MllIOuri State'
Unlveralty �nd laeued by Seeretary 0.0. B.
Ellis of the State B� of Agriculture. Thll
bulletin ahows that MI.ourl haa a lareer
Inve.tment In Ih... than any adjoining
state and with ....000 mere In numben
tban III1DOI.. The :MllIOurl Sheep Breeden
A_Iatlon I. the larsest aalOclation ot ItI!
kind In the United Statel while the averase
value' per' head of MIIIOUJ'I .heep ha. In
nniaMd more .urln. the paat four yean
than In any other state In the Middle WeaL
MllIOurl ..aa a very .trong doS law which
makK tIall profitable Indu.try po..lble.

Mr. P.· McConnell aays In the Brltllh Live
Stock Journal tllat ''without dl.pvqlng &ay
.other breedl whick are neted for the pro
duction of both beef and milk, It may be
pointed out that the Shorthorn llaa always
heen famou. for both lIualltiel rlcht throuch
Its history. The Improved Shorthorn
achieved Itl pre40mlnant poaltlon aa a
world wide breed by reaeon of Its remark·
able combination of the properties of beef
making and milk production. The official
standard· of the London Dairy Show require.
a greater annual yield of milk tor the Short
horn than for any other breed except. the
Dutch while the butter yield per da,y II the
aame aa that required of the Jeraey and
Guern�. What the Shorthorn do.. In beef

makl�ll. knc:'wn to all.
. .

Geo. 'W'. Elbert. N..I. City. Kan.. haa· a
nice herd of Polled Hereford.. He haa re
"ontly purchaaed from the W. W. Guthrie
I'Itate a very fine herd bUll.' Mr. Elbert'.
herd number. abeut 20 at the preMnt time
and Is conaldered of very !rood qualley. Hla
fine farm adjoin. town and II highly Im
proved. . Plenty of. alfalfa and a big barn

Its
·

ust likefoundmo
� Every cent of extra profit you can get out of your cream is all

.

good as 80 much found money. Wouldn't you like to know how to get thisextra profit? Of course you would-then write us today for our valuable
bookl�t, "The Secrets of Successful Dairying." In it we show how you can ,

get tlie most money out of your cream-how 'to produce cream that will yieldthe greatest amount of butter fat-how to produce Blue Valley Cream-how
.

our "Individual Shippers' System", will afford you the highest possible
pnce for such cream.

OUR PRICE for Butter Fat this week Is 25c,

We will buy all the cream you can produce-rich in butter fat-the kind
that enables us to maintain the uniformly superior quality of Blue Valley
Butter. We pay the highest price, mailing you a check for the full amount
of each shipment of cream the same day it is received by us. It is well worth

your while to carefully investigate our Pro90sition and satisfy yourself that we can
help �ou get this extra profit out of your dairy herd. Address Desk A.

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY COMPANY, St. Joseph, Mo,

,

The Big Stale Fair&lil,' Stock Exposition
TOPEKA,

·Saptambar 13-18, 1909

TOPEKA*sept. 13

New Buildings." New Sewer. System, New Equipment. Reduced stall I

�ents and increased. premiums. Free space for Implements and Machine�y .

. $20.000 in premiums and the glad hand to you.
Member of the Big State Fair circuit with short' shipments for each fair.

,Also member: of the Kansas Grand circuit. Everybody accommodated and

everybody welcome. Exhibits in every department, but especially strong In

.live �tock. ilil.plements, machinery, agriculture,
.

horti�ulture, dairy. poultry,
apiary and household. Special money for the Boys' Corn Contest, and for pure
bred live stock. The best track in the state and a large race entry.

For entry blanks and premium list address.

R. T. IREIPE" Secretary,
Topeka, .K.. .,__ '_ ___ _



JS

[aIIBS Statl ,Fair
'IIT••I.", ·I�.
11·1�.,i a·�4-1&. II..n,',."

r
,: "I d.elire tu announce t. the .tockmen
*bat tke live Ilock cla.lltlcatlen and pre

ljIUums will be practically the lama U laat
"aar. with the excepU. It of abaut S160 add
..t to tile premluma on Shortllornl moslly
'ror Itate e"hlbltorl which II to encourage
the Shorthlrll IIree.erl of Kan.ea.. and a

:better clasalflcatl"n and mere money will
b. given Polle. DurhamL In the awlne 'dl
vilion a full cla.llflcatlon will be given thll
rear to, Hamp.hlre hegl. aleo Chester
Will-tell... •.

.

, .,&.0_0 In puraea and premiums. �even
teen granti dlviliona. Ullrlvaled attractlona.
The fair for the peopler by the people. For
Datalog or detail Illformatlon addreaa

,

A. L. SPONSLER.
Hutchinson.

beUer pr"duct. Olle lIlan e.tlmate. that It
takes from ORe-half to one-third leas corn

on alfalfa paature thaft on ,a atralght grain
ratten to make a hog ready for market."

Many let the hogs run on alfalfa until about
five to six montha old. by which time they
reach a weight of 7& to 125 pounds. feeding
juat a little grl!.ln; then tl!'1Y feed .heavlly
tor about two montha and sell the hogs at
e"ght months old at weights at 260 to 300

peU.1I,1lL One farmer. who ralae8 about a

t,hou.and hoga a year and 'who In ,one year
80ld $11.200 worth. makes a practla� of

growing his hogs OR altaI fa p..ture until
about eleht montha old\ feeding one ea� of
Qorn per bead

-

dally. He then ,feed. lieaVlly
on cor'n for a month 01' two and selll 'at an
avetage' 'welgh't· ot 200 fo 226 "poundL 'An,
other man teeda all the corn and alop the
p'-s will clean uP. all the while, grazll)ir
th'em' on !l)ta:lfa pasture. and sell, at '�' to
eight mont,"a old a fwelghts of 2'60 to' 800
potind.. Another. who ral.el' about a thou
sand he.ad a year. feeds all the corn the' pigs
will ea\. b'1glnnlng ,sbpr,tly, after, weaning
an4 cOl\tlnulng until the hogs are lold at 10
to 1"l' month... Old., averaglne about, .27&

, poun'dL Anat·her farmer. from" weanIng
time. two months old, until eight month.
old. feed. the pig. Dothlng but 'dry 'corn' on
alfalta palture: 'averaging about one-half
sallon ot .com (81,{. ,pound.) a day,per head.
At the end of eight monthI 'he sells at an

av.erage welgbt of 260 pound•.-:From Co-
bum·s· "Swine In AmerlcL" � .

!

, Spetted Poland Chinas...
When our fathere were boy. the Poland

Chlnu ..had "big wlllte .pot. on them"and
the .ows had bill' IIttere. The writer occa

sionally has some old fellow alk him where
he can buy .ome of the old fa.hloned kind.
We found a herd of thIs kind over In old
Missouri recently. It belongs to H. 4
Faulkner of Jame�port. Mr. Faulkner ar

ranged for some advertising and hi. card
will .tart In Kan.as Farmer a little later.
B,ut he ,hal .t!"'k for sale' any time and don't
walt It ready to buy. But please. mention
thll paper when'wrltlng._ '.'

A 'Uve One.
1rl Ihe"e days when hustling counts for so

""":11, we occaHlonally speak or a rellow as

belnl< a live one or A dead one. meaning by
this that he Is a wIde awake hustler or a

rnon that walts for opportunity to knock at
h Is door a good many time. before he recog
n Izc9 the knock. In the live s'tock 'auctioneer
world there are men that represeDt both ot
these schools. An auctioneer .ometlmes
thinks that becauRe he haS a special talent
for Ibe call1nl( and can make good It Isn't
nece""ary tor him to make any special eftort
only On s"le day. This Is a grave mistake.
Tholre 'are thousands of men that can .ell a

Jot of good stock to a big crowd of good
huyel'S., Rut what II needed Is more men

lhat hustle All the year around, and by hard
�tlldy figure out the hest methods of Inter
esting men In better stock. The up-to-date
auctioneer must know the wants of the pub
lic, be a student ot pedigree, Individuality
and human nature; such a man Is Col. Thos.
Jl. Deem ot Cameron, Mo. His advertise
ment appearl with this Issue of Kans..
Farmer. Write him about desirable date
and when do so kindly mention Kansas
Farmer,

Tbe JUdge VIew Berk8hlres.
M.anwarlng Bros.. owners of the Ridge

VIew Berkshire., Route 1, Lawrence.
Kan.... have been breeding good Berkshire.
80 long that their names nave become
hOll.ehold word.. When oone thinks of
Berkshlres It I. but natural tI.at he should
at once think of the Manwaring Bros. and
t.o thIng of them Is to want to buy from
them. JUlt now they are seilIng some ex

trll good hogs to widely separated patronB.
Through their advertisement In Kansas
Farmer they lately sold a fine young boar
to Frank Young of Columbus, Montana. who
wrote that the pig came through In fine
shape atter his four day. travel and that he
Is a good one. The Pioneer TruMt Co. o!
Kansas City. Mo, wrote that they were

highly pleased with the tine young boar
liI.t bought from Ridge View farm and say
they will buy some more hogs later on. C.
R. Lewis, Independance, Kansas also got a

good hoar with which he Is pleased. Local
sales have been good. as the neighbors like
the herd boar, Forest Supreme and espec
Ially do they like the pigs by this boar from
Forest King Sows. Tell Manwaring Bros.
I"our '\Y.ants.

" ,Great Sale of Holsteins and OuemllBYs.
On Friday. June 18, at the State Fair

grounds In Topeka will be held one of the
biggest sales of dairy bred cows and heifers
ever made In Kansas. Both Holsteins and
Guernseys will be sOld. and everyone or
them has been tuberculin tested and certi
fied. They are free, heavy milkers and
each cow either 'has a calt at foot or Is
due to calve within 15 days of sale, Among
the Holsteln$ are members of the De Kol.
l\fcrcedpB and Pletertje families and the
cows anI'! heifers will have calves by such
btills as Clothilde Sparkle 2d 41423. Gem
Mercedes .o\bbelrerk De Kol 44492 and Duke
.Tohanna Parlnenea 40867. A number of ex
Mllent Guernpey cows. just ready to calve
will also be offered. ,There will be 55 head
oHered In the sale Including a few bulls and
the opportunity to get just what you want
....111 be such ae does not come frequently.
I will be a great chance. With the In

"!;Cllslng price of land the surest way to
make the farm pay Is to buy such cows ..

these and Increase the tertllIty of the soli
while making money .. off the cows. Good
cows double the Income. The time to buy

�dhs�':n!h:d�:r�r:e;:�:So:�lt�I.lisal:':n� ���
member that al1 rOlldsllead to, 'Topeka 'Stltte
Fc1Ilr grounds on Friday, June 18. This ad
"Artlsement will not appear al!'aln a.nd. thtl

f��cor,t,!lDltr .1. ,�:oo .ellod to. inl••. ,

KANSAS FARMER

J. H. Hart,er'l Poland,C�.
A vis" to the farm of 'J.' H. 'Harter of

Westmoreland; Kan.. will convince any In
telligent farmer or breeder that he I. one of
the Kanlaa breeder. who Iii 'breedlng about
lhe right lort of bl!\' Polands. They are big
but have all the quality of amauer hogL
'When Mr. Harter·.tarted In the business sev
eral year. a'go he bought liberally of .uch
big Itralns as Expansion. Over Chief. Prince
Yout.ell. etc. His present herd boars are
Megul's Monarch and Toulson Prince. 'l'lle
tlrst named Is a son of the great boar Mogul.
tor years at the head ot the Carl Jen.en '"
Son herd at Belleville. Kan. Mogul'. Mon
arch Is a litter brother to' Mogul'. Master
piece. the' boar that won flr.t and reserve

champtonshtp at Nebraska State Fair. lD07.
The dam of Mogul'l Monarch was by old
Expansion 10 you can see he I. bred biS.
Toulson Prince I. a grand.on of Victor X. L.•
winner at St. Louis World's Fair. His dam
wa. also by Expansion. Nearly all of the
spring pigs are by Mogul'. Monarch. They
are out of such Iplendld sows as the great
'old lOW Lady Youtell fIh, dam of the noted
sire Prince Youtell; Silver Beauty by Sliver'
Chlcf 41077. her dam May Logan by Log's,n'
Chief: Queen Pansy by E"panslon, dam Bur
lington Queen by Expan.lon 2d; Pretty Prin
ces. by Ex Medium. he by the great .Ire
King Do Do. Another I. a dat'lhter of old
Over' ChIef. Maud Perfection by Granlteer;
Bhe has a fine litter by Captain Hutch. 'Mr.
Harter has for sate a few choice last fan
boars that he will price low. The splendid
hog ranch owned by Mr. !larter and where
he re91des and cares for the Poland China.
hlmselt I. located tlve miles Rorthwest of
Westmoreland and three mile. east of FOI
torla on the L. K. '" W. railroad. When
vl.ltlng or writing him kndly ape"k ot
Kansaa

.
Farmer.

Alfalfa Valley Farm Herd.

Wedne.day of la.t week the writer visited
Otto Young'. Alfalfa Valley Farm herd of
Red Poned cattle. We have known of thll
popular herd of Red Polls ror a good while
but thlB was our flrat Vt8lt tnere and the
flrat time we ever met Otto Young. Hti.
farm. which consIts of 1.500 acre,s. Is located
In Trego coullty. but hla postottlce I. Utica.
Kan .• whloh Is over the line In Ne•• county.
We spent a big half ot tne daT ,with Mr.
Young and had dinner wltn hIm and his
family and enjoyed the "Islt very much:
We w'ere drIven over the, farm and had the
1,leasur� of looking at as fine alfalfa as
there Is In ,the state. Mr. Young h.. about
160 acres"ln alfalfa. His herd of Rlld Poll.'
numbers 85 'head and he haa tor Immediate
saie eight young bull. ,ranging In age from
10 to 16 month.. He will sen the.e young
bulls very cheap. In tact too cheap. we

think, but Mr. Young haa neen prICIng them
this way lately and say. they go at the
same old price. He al.o haa some young
heifers for .ale at very reasonable prices.
In looking the herd over we noticed much
worthy of mention' but the, real attraction.
were two young bulls. only a few months of
age. but out of the best COWl In the herd
that should go to .ome good herd. when
'their time. "omel. Mr. Voung desrres to

...

Mil 82,0 aqr..s, of 'land Which, I. ,tl!e',cheape.t ,

proposition In 'our oplnl<!ll to Ioe found any-,'
where.· EIghty acres of, thle will grow al
falfa like that mentloD(id above and 21Q
acres of the 320 I. tillable: ,The best of
wnler In abundance and within a short dis
tance of a, nice new church and also a school
house. The neighborhood Is a very desirable
ono In which to raise a family. 'I'here are
fair Improvements on thIs farin conSisting
of house. atable. orchard and other Improve
ment.. Mr. Young wants to sell this and Is
'des!rou. ,that a good man buy It. It can be
hnd for $15 per acre and part would be
taken In trade tor someth.ng tnat Is worth
the money and not Incumbered, Always
mention Kansas Farmer wnen writIng Mr.
Young.

Secretary F. A. Welch of the live stock
department of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific
Exposition which will be held at Seattle.
Wa.h .• from June 1 to October 16 writea
to Kansas Farmer... folows: "I very
much enjoy reading your splendid farm
paper. especially the live Itock articles."

The BIS Vedar RapIds Pereheron Sale.
W. I. DeClow's 8ale ot Percherons held at

his home town. Cedar Rapids. Ia.. last week.
was In every way a success 80 tar as good
stock, good manall'ement and a good crowd
of buyer. were concerned. Some, of 'the
mares, however. sold much too low for their
quality. The sale was largely attended l.y
farmers and breeders ·trom many state. and
Mr. DeCll)w }las the satlsractlon of knowing
that he has IUIwn good seed that will bring
him a harve!! at later sales. The sales fol
low:

MARES.
l-W. H. Doonan. Rock Island. III. $900.00
2-W. A. Hale, Anamosa. la l,�OO.OO
3-Geo. B. Ro.s. Alden, Kan...... 900.00
4-.T. E. Kennedy. West Branch. 10. 710.00
5-E. A. Hanlon. I.one Tree. Ia.... 786.00
6-W. H. Doonan. Rock Island. III. 900,00
7-L. N. Ellyson, West Branch.la. 760.00
8-W. B. Merriman. Dixon. III .... _ 986.00
9-E. C. Forest, Miles, Ia ......•.. 1,800.00
11-R. B, Talbot, Rochelle, 111. •••. _ 726.00
12...,..G. B. ROIS, Alden, Kan........ 900.00
18-0. B. Ross 62&.00
14-J. E. Kennedy. West Branch. Ia. 765.00
l&-E. H. Hanlon. Lone Tree, Ia.... 73&.00
16-E. C. Forest. Mlle., Ia .....•... 1,100.00
17-W. B. Merriman. Dixon, 111.... 760,00.
lS-U. I. Casey. Iowa City. la...... 900.00
19-0. B. Ross .........•..•••..... 625.00
20-W. B. Merriman ...... ;........ 660.00
21-S. J. Hagerman. Toddville, III.. 710.00
22-W. H. Doonan ....•..•........ 660.00
25-W. B. Merriman 660.00
27-H. Pehler. Ainsworth. 10....... 700.00
�9-G. B. Ross _ . . . . . . . . . . 600,00
30-H. D. Finnigan. Martelle, 10.... 600.00
34-0. B. Ross.................... 600.00
28-W. Hartwell, Miles City, Mont .. 1,000.00
26-W. Hartwell ,...... 960,00
Show mare liot cataloged, H. Pehler
Ainsworth. la. .

'
...••. 1,000.OU

STAT.I.IONS.
Three-year-old "Coudray," C. L.
Spicer, Roseville, III. .•........•• 1,150.00

Perchel'nn yearling stallion. H. J.
lInrdesty. West Chester, 10....... 500.00
(Both above stallions at private sale and

not cataloged.)
,

Imp. yearling stallion "BalDerg." G.
B,' Ross, Alden. Kan............. 810.00

Imp. yearling iltalllon "Hollnot."
'Marshall White. Centerville, la.. 700.00

Two-year .. old uMa�or Roy." J...ew1s
Bros,. Marshalltown. la........... 50.00
Six ot the best mares and the beat two

year-old stallion were purcbased by ex-Sen
ator Ross ot Alden. Rice county. Kan. Mr.
ROBS Is closely Identified with Kanaae agrl
cltltut'lll Interests and Is a memba... of the
State Board'of Al<l'lcul ture. a director ot the
Kan... Improved Stock Breeders A.lOclatlon
IlUd pre.ldent ot the Kansas SwIne Breederl

. Auoclatlon. • Amons ' the ',mares he. .pu.r�

," ',t.:::." ;, 1, ,'f .'.• ,. : ...... , .....,.

chaled wal.' tho grand championship mare
which won ·the nrlt premium In cham
plon.hlp and gold medal In the Mammor.!!·1
show last .eason In France and 'Is ',,8' SOOCI
.a one, III was ever Imported to AmerIca., 'It
required a klng's ransom to' Induce the
French owner to part with' thl. mare and
Mr. Ro.s hal been very fortunate In seourlns
8uch a, good one and hll setecttona show hI.
wile judgment and experience a. a draft
horle man, Mr. ROls' allo purchaaed one of
the best comins two-year-olds ever Imported
to America In the freshlY Imported young
Percheron .talllon Halbourg. Thll stallion
weighs 1.660 at a coming two-year-old. II
one of the heavy-boned. thick, wide kind
with four corner•• and the topptest, beat act
Ing one you ever eaw. .Ired by the great
champion French Government stallion Mar
.elllals, the highest priced service stallion
In the Government atud.·' 'His dam wal the
champion mare Gentllle In the Mammere'l
Rhow wben carrTlns this foal In 1906. Mr.
DeClow writes &:a follows: "My buyer who
hal been In the Perche ror .elght monthl
selecting the beat mare. from the old Perch-

�I�� �';��I�I:: �fs":;fO���nfo t:�y�wn:e!�ve:i
the belt young exhibition mares to be had.
for my harvest sale. He h.. purchased elsht
during the paat . month anlS will be able to

Iret at least 22 or 24 more before Autut'1.
This harvest 8ale will be a .ale ef .tt'lolly
high cla.s Percheron brood marea, It will
Include niany ot the championship wlnnen
In the Pari. and other Ihowl In France till.
Beason."

[ IEREFODS

SPlUNO CREE&: JlBBEII'OBD8.
100, head In herd. PraIrIe Doaald Id by

Beau Denald 7th In lervlce. Female. repre
lent A.xlety tth. Lord Wilton, Garfield and
ether' families. Few sood buill 7. to 8
mODtb.· eld at ...y prleea. Write or come.
T. A. WALLACE, Barnes. Kan.

�EF.ORD BULL FOR SALE.
17 'mo.thl, 81d. grandlon of Imp. Lord

SUln dam by. Stenemason 11th. welghl
1.00e ibL. nicely markell. ,good tep and un·
der line, droop horA and a fIne IndivIdual
In .every respect. Will priDe reasonable.

,

iI. W. TOLUAN.
Hope. Ran-.

HERBrOBD BULLS FOR BALlI.
11 head .Ired b, Onward, 11th and Ka-,

jestlc Baron by Imp. Majeltlc. ranlrlnlr In
alre fr.m 11 to 18 months. All 1r004 en_
At leut tour ot them herd head..... V.rT
low prices eonllderlns Quallt,.. Will aiM
IlPUe tew temaleL

8. W. TILI.BY,
�, . K�

_1lBl'1l1IIDlei
-

lOtb, ,187711.

ModAlrn 'Hera
torda. Her« buill
B e a u 'Brumm.1
10th 167711. Beau
Be a'u t,. lUlU
and Protoool Jd
117711. Robert H.
Hazlett, • Hutord
Plaoe. Eldorado.
Kan..L

I SlOlllaRiS .

CEDAR BJ.1JFF SHOaTHORNS.
100 head helUletl by Double Standard Or-

anee Cup X5565 (258236.) SHAW BROS.,
Ola•." Ilan•• (Rooke COImt7).

A BARE BARO&IN.
My herd of Shorthom. Is on the barlr&ln

counter. Five bulls S50 each; 11 young
COWl with calvel or comIng trelh flOO; IV
heifers S46; herd bull un. Entire herd
U.no. a rare barealn.

iI. E. W1I�R, Faucett, Bo.

OREBNDALE STOCK FABH.
115 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan

MYltery and Best of All for ..Ie at bed
roek prloea. Can allo offer lome SOOd Berk
.hlr. Iwlne an4 Shropshire rarnL Corres-
pondence lollolted.

-

COL. ED GREEN, Prop••
F1oreaee. aaa-.

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A ,.OIla. herd ot 1lp-t0-4at. braedlftlr. AI..

Percharo" and Bta.dard bred herHs. ID
Btud: the Percheran Italllon Marqull D.
Wlerr. (Imp.). AI.o the Standard bred Ital
lion. Red Seth 31186. Farm adjol.. town.
Come and lee ua.

W. T. LOWE,
Jewell. KaIuIas.

Spring Hill Shorthorns
300He_Scotoh ...d
,,Bates "..",.".s

C. G. eOCHRAN & SONS,
PLAINVILLE. KANSAS.

ELMWOOD SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE NOW.

SIx choIce bulls by hord Marr 241.41 and
Jlrom somt: of my belt COWL Send for a

cataloi' gIving breedlne and prle...

F. B. GIFFOBD.
Wakefield. Ka_

H. E. HAYES,
BBBBB_ Oll' SBOBI'JI.Rl'f CATl'LB,

GUTHR. KANSAS;

Herd laee40d b:r Baren Man. a _a of

"Cumb..lanC·. L... • aDd _t .t I_p. r.4y
Man-. i Bootoh bsll. an5 at.. ....1_
will be pric.& d..... � ..« _ \bean.

1

ALFAJ.FA VALLEY RED POJ.LS. d Ii
8 young bulla 12 te 16 months old "\10:

few heifers. Can ship over main lines
10'"

Pa(1lflc..and Union Pacific R. R. ,Priced
Write or come,

OTTO YOUNu. n:an9a�Utlc... Ness County.
--------,----------------------------
In a late number of. the

..Alu01n�:�:
Prof. J. T. W1llard presents the �1 tbeest exposition yet produced 0

state
courses at study at the Kansas'lI Ile
Agricultural College. This WI

diS',
found exceedingly helpful in �II of
cussions looking to modificatlofSd!�Sthe work at Manhattan. In all S Un Is
of this kind accurate informatlO
of the first importance.

N. S. LBUZLEB:
Breeller . of the beat III SllerthOl'nl

Almeua, (Nono. Co.) Kala.
.

Erergreen Home Farm.
Mllk..s Shorthorn Cattlet. bred lIorakBerlulhlre n..... Odora deWlt Sheep

II

Bourboa Bed Tut-k8J'L
. ,

LATlIROP, IIUIS01llU.

RENO HERD SHORT.
HORN GATTLE

Buill In I.rvlo.. 'Forelt Kallrht 226081 all4

��f!or Archer �6nl.'. Bree«I*,g Itock lor

Stewart" Downs, . Hutohhieon, ka
------------------'-- �

FOR S.1i ..E. ';.:.\
,

' .

10 oholce )'ouq 'ull. troa • t4I 11 mORlhaold part pt....lrht BeetDh.'" ,

Choice ,..arllalr and' eort two-year-Old
heiterL ' I ' ' -

Good color.. bred rlgbt. prIced right.
e. W.:TAYLOR. Peul, Kaa.

_�ddretls maD B., F. D. I, Bllterprlae, Baa.

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The ol«e.t' Shorthorn bre8il.en In Ka.n,...

The lare..t herd of Crulckahankl In Ka._
Herd headed by Violet.; PrlnC4f lU6H and
Oranse Commander 1206.0. Young .Iook 01
bllth aexel and lome COWl, for ..Ie. Quality
and prlcel rIght.

,

H. W. 'BeAFBB.
BeD Phone 118-1. Topeka. Ran....

POLLBD O_ILUUJ.
You,ns llull.. 00_ alld 'helf_ for

Prlcel reaaon...,I.. 'WrIt. for tham.
(). iI. WOOD8,

ChUes. " ....&a8.

BELVEDERE 12712·· 1'96058
Ion ot the U.500 Grand Viet.. X 1686 150111

head. my herd of Double Standard Polled
Durhams, 'A few extra aoed blocky, thick·
fle.he. young buill fer aale. Inspection In·

\'Ited. Farm jolnl town.
D. C. VAN NlOE.

RlcbJaDd. Kan8a8.

I JERSEYS

I
.JERSEY BULLS.-My herd bull,

Decanter ,"y Decanter by Diploma, sir. or
sweepatake. cow at World'. Fair. H. I.
gentle al a lamb and will be priced low
al.o 8 yeung bulls with pedigrees. M usl be
.old Qulck.-MB8. L. C. FRENCH. Marlo",
Kan. '

FOR SALE.
A. J. C. a bull calf. 4 months old, dam

made 862 Ib.. butter with first calf (no.
hu 8d calf). Slre's dam. 22 Ibs. 10 O.L

In 7 4aYI wltb 2d ealf. As thl. Is th. lui
bull till flut crop will put a very low price
on hIm. l't.eslBterlld and orated f. o. b, can.

DB. W. B. SHIBLEY.
mawatha,

Llnsoott Herd
Jersey Cattle

Eatablllhed 1878. Bqlstered In A. J. G, V,

For ..Ie. tuberculin tested, 6. helre" unjder 2 y_ old, 18 cows ullder 6 year"
)Oearllnlr baUL

R. J. LlNSOOTT,
Holton,

r

I BIB POLLS
COIIVBN IIBRD OF RBI) paLLS.

Cholc. Teune Itock of both sex.. tor

OEO�::it;��Rco;189N.
PORlona. Kan"as.

FOSll'ER'S RED POLLS. eJ
16 ch.lc. youns ,"ulls. a few good felJ\�1I

and our 2."0 pound herd bull DandYoSil:JIIfor we at b"ltom_prices. CIIAS. F
&I SON. Blderado. Ilaa.

POLAND C'RlNA SWINE
RED POLLRD CAT'CLE ....

Re.t of lIraedlna. Write or come andUfI"CIIAS. M:OaRUlON &I SON. B. Z. Phil
bur... Kala.

_. t,.


